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'POBBPBRAI ECLAMPSIA
Description of the Disease and Botes of fifty cases 
occurring under the writer's care in the Glasgow 
Maternity Hospital and Glasgow Maternity and 
Women'8 Hospital
DESCRIPTION OF THE DISEASE
The subject of puerperal eclampsia still holds one 
of the foremost places in the field of obstetrics. There 
is no question which is more urgent, and at the same time
obscure, than the above.
Authorities on eclampsia differ on almost every 
point, and this alone shows that there is a want of pre­
cise knowledge in connection with the disease.
The increase in the number of oases was so alarming 
during my term of office in the Maternity Hospital, that 
I make no excuse for again introducing this subject.
During the eleven months in which I acted as House 
Surgeon in the Glasgow Maternity Hospital and the Glasgow 
Maternity and Women's Hospital I had the opportunity of 
seeing and of treating, under supervision of the visit­
ing Physicians, fifty oases of this disease.
The cases reported are in the order they entered the 
Hospital, so as to give a better idea of the variety and
sequence of these cases.
Ho attempt has been made to classify them, as clas
sification in eclampsia is of little value when the types
of the disease are so numerous, and the probable cause
the same, namely, a toxaemia.
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2admitted practically moribund, and one at least died from 
a disease other than the one under discussion.
The remarks dealing with the pathology are taken 
from notes of post-mortem examinations previously made 
in the Glasgow Maternity Hospital.
In order to make this series of cases more complete, 
and to emphasise the points of interest raised by them,
I have endeavoured to preface these notes with a short 
description of the disease.
Reference to the reports is made, when they illus­
trate any of the questions under discussion.
At times, cases of other similar and contrasting 
diseases occurring under my care are referred to, in or­
der to show similarities or dissimilarities to eclampsia.
I am indebted to the visiting physicians to the 
Hospitals, Professor Murdoch Cameron, and Drs. Robert 
Jardine, Munro Kerr, and A. W. Russell for permission to 
make use of the cases embodied in this article.
DEFIHITIOH; Puerperal Eclampsia is the name given to a patho 
logical condition occurring during pregnancy, labour, and 
the puerperium, the most manifest symptom of which being 
one or more convulsions, which are epileptiform an char­
acter. The disease is generally associated with some 
pathological change peculiar to pregnancy in the Kidneys.
A type of this disease, which occurs without con­
vulsions, has been described. The simple term "eclamp­
sia", Which means a "bursting out", has been given to
3other diseases in the non-pregnant, characterised by con­
vulsions, generally of toxaemic origin.
FREQUENCY: The frequency of eclampsia is about one in three
hundred oases. Of the cases admitted to Hospital in 
my time six per cent were eclamptic. This, however, is 
a very high percentage, but in addition to the total 
Hospital cases, the entire number of oases occurring in 
the Out-door department, and in the practices of medi­
cal men who sent their eclamptic patients to Hospital 
must be included before a correct percentage can be ob­
tained. Esch^reports a series of cases in the Olshausen 
Clinic, Berlin, in which the percentage of eclamptics 
was 7.45. This is, however, an exceedingly high one.
The next largest percentage is that occurring in the 
Leipzig Clinic, with 2.07 per cent.
PREDISPOSITION: Primiparae are more liable to the disease
than multiparae. Elderly primiparae do not seem more
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prone to the disease than younger women. Munro Kerr 
from a fifteen years series of cases, found the per­
centage in primiparae to be seventy-two. In my cases 
the percentage in primiparae was seventy. Age does 
not seem to influence the occurrence of the disease.
in the three years 1905, 1906, and 190V, sixty-six 
per cent of the cases in the Glasgow Maternity Hospital 
were primiparae over twenty-one years of age, and twen­
ty-eight per cent over twenty-six years. The youngest 
patient was seventeen, and tne oldest thirty-two.
Of the multiparae, the average age was twenty-nine; 
the youngest a II para of eighteen years of age; the
4oldest a ZI para of forty.
In my series, 34.28 per cent of the primiparous cases
were under twenty-one years of age; 51.42 per cent were
between twenty-one and twenty-five years, and 12.28 per
cent were over twenty-five.
The average age of the multiparons eclamptics was 
32,2 years. The youngest, a II para, was twenty-two years, 
and the oldest, a TI para, was forty-six years of age.
One of the multiparae, aged forty years, was a XIX para.
Eclampsia is more frequent in twin than in single 
pregnancies. Twin pregnancies occur once in eighty 
cases^ The statistics of the Rotunda Hospital, Dublin, 
show that twin pregnancies occur once in 75.62 cases. 
Olshausen places the frequency of twin pregnancy at 1.25 
per cent, and the frequency of twin pregnancy complicat­
ed with eclampsia at 8 per cent. D^rssen found multiple 
pregnancy with eclampsia in 4.5 per cent of his cases, 
and Eerr at 3.7 per cent! In the fifty cases of puer­
peral eclampsia reported by me, two cases of twin preg­
nancy are to be found. This makes a percentage between
that of Diihrssen and Kerr.
Recurrent attacks of eclampsia in the same patient
are said to be of extremely rare occurrence. Olshausen 
and DÏÏhrssen only met with three cases each. Kerr in 
his analysis of eighty cases reports the occurrence 
twice! The first case, a T para, had eclampsia m  all 
her pregnancies, and recovered. The second case, also 
a V para, took eclampsia in the second, third, fourth 
and fifth pregnancies, and died in this last attack. In 
my list of cases, two examples (cases XXI and XIV, of
5recurrent eclampsia are to be found. The first case, a 
IV para, had the first and second pregnancies and con­
finements normally. In the third pregnancy she took 
eclampsia, and was treated in the Newcastle Infirmary 
for this disease. The fourth pregnancy was complicated 
with eclampsia, and is reported below. The second case 
was a II para, who had eclampsia in her first pregnancy. 
She was treated in the Glasgow Maternity Hospital, and 
was dismissed with no albumen in the urine. The second 
pregnancy was also complicated with eclampsia, and is
reported below.
In a certain number of cases of eclampsia it is
found that there is a distinct history of mental dis­
tress or worry, which acts as a predisposing cause, and 
it can he readily understood how such conditions in 
some instances produce a certain loss of balance of the 
mental equilibrium. The disgrace of illegitimate preg­
nancy is supposed to predispose to the onset of eclamp­
sia. In only one case (Case XIX) on the list given 
was there a distinct history of great emotion due to 
this cause. The ultimate result in this case was melan­
cholia with a suicidal tendency. In many of my cases, 
however, there was a certain degree of anxiety and men­
tal suffering, of which no definite history could be 
obtained. The statistics of the Glasgow Maternity Hos­
pital show that eclampsia does not occur in a greater 
proportion of illegitimate cases. Eighteen women in
the accompanying reports were unmarried.
Hydramnios, causing an overdistension of the uterus,
is cited as being a predisposing cause of eclampsia. In 
only one of my cases was the liquor Amnii over three
6pints (Case XV). There were in all sixty-two cases of 
hydramnios seen hy me in the Hospital, and of these on 
ly one was complicated with eclampsia.
The increased cerebral irritation to which women 
are subjected at the end of pregnancy is hardly suffi­
cient to produce convulsions of an epileptiform charac­
ter, if acting on a healthy brain. If the patient has 
toxic substances circulating in the blood, is in the 
pre-eolamptic stage in fact, it can be readily understood 
how an increased irritation, such as the onset of la­
bour, might be the immediate cause of the seizures. A 
long and severe labour may cause the onset of convul­
sions by setting up this reflex irritation in the brain 
cortex of a patient, who is already in the pre-eclamp- 
tic stage (Cases I, XXXII. XXXVII, whereas in healthy 
persons no such ill effects would ensue from a severe 
labour. The analogy of this cause and effect is seen 
also in epileptics, although eclampsia and epilepsy 
are in no wise similar. An undue stimulus in epilepsy 
predisposes towards the onset of a fit - which, however, 
is purely functional in character - much in the 
manner as a stimulus in eclampsia is the cause of a
convulsion.
It would be reasonable to suppose that in cases 
Where there had been pre-existing renal disease, that 
pregnancy would be attended by a greater 
eclampsia, because the Kidneys are already dam.aged 
When the pregnancy begins, and hence are not in a good 
condition to deal with the products of increased meta­
bolism. If the Liver be involved, as we believe it to 
be in eclampsia, the Kidneys will be further embarra -
7sed. by an Increase of waste products circulating in 
the system. There seems to be no doubt that nephritis 
in some cases plays some part in the production of a 
toxaemia of which eclampsia is the outward manifesta­
tion. It is very difficult in most cases to obtain 
any history of previous Kidney disease in the class of 
patient brought to Hospital. It must be admitted that 
practically none of the patients that were sent to 
Hospital with symptoms of nephritis took eclampsia, but 
how far active treatment was responsible for this re­
sult, it would be impossible to say. It was also notic­
ed that the patient suffering from nephritis who had 
a great degree of oedema in the sub-cutaneous tissue 
never developed eclampsia. It seemed as if a quantity 
of the poison was being kept out of the circulation, 
and was being stored in the oedema producing fluid.
In Case ZXXT, a II para, there is a distinct his­
tory of "an acute inflammation of the Kidneys" follow­
ing on measles in childhood. Her first pregnancy was 
complicated by a return of the nephritic symptoms, 
namely, headache, oedema of the face and lower extremi­
ties, and albuminuria. In her second (the present) 
pregnancy, the symptoms of a return of the renal symp­
toms began to appear, about the thirty-second week.
When she left the Hospital against advice the albumen 
in the urine was one part per thousand as measured in 
an Esbach tube. In twenty-five per cent of the eclamp­
sia cases coming to Post-mortem examination in the 
Glasgow Maternity Hospital pre-existing renal disease 
was found. This, however, was only m  a very short
8nanoy in ohronic nephritis is, theoretically at least, 
an injurious one, because a greater amount of work is 
thrown upon the already diseased Kidneys. This, how­
ever, is very difficult to prove, as the patient, of 
the Hospital class at least, cannot be kept under ob­
servation for a sufficient length of time, that is, a 
chronic nephritic of this class is seldom seen before 
the onset of pregnancy, and kept under observation dur­
ing this time and afterwards.
The fact that the oedema and albuminuria sometimes
disappear quickly after delivery does not, in my opin­
ion, afford sufficient proof of a temporary condition 
(due to pregnancy) present in the Kidney, as the oed 
ema and albuminuria may be signs of a superimposed aout- 
er form of the disease on a ohronio type. However true 
this may be, there is no doubt that a rapid suooession of 
pregnancies is most injurious to the Kidneys, especial­
ly if the function of these organs is in any way impair­
ed, because they have not sufficient time to recuper-
ate between the pregnancies.
This condition of affairs is well shown in Case
XLX, where the patient, forty years of age, was preg­
nant for, the nineteenth time. There is a history of 
increasing oedema with each succeeding pregnancy.
Epilepsy has no connection with eclampsia in any 
way, either as a predisposing or an immediate cause.
In none of my fifty cases was there any history of epi­
lepsy. in fifty cases of eclampsia occurring in the 
years 1900 to 1903, three were complicated with epilepsy,
This is a large proportion.
Deformity of the pelvis is cited as a predisposing
cause of eclampsia, but the enormous number of contract­
ed pelves uncomplicated with eclampsia treated in the 
Glasgow Maternity Hospital make the probability of this 
being a common cause very slight. It may be that a de­
formity of the pelvis causes a severe and prolonged la­
bour. and so acts in causing a greater stimulation of 
the central cortex. This occurring in a patient al­
ready in the pre-eclamptic state is sufficient to de­
termine the onset of convulsions. In my cases, there 
were two in which there was a distinct deformity of the
pelvis.
There seems to be no end to the number of causes 
that are said to predispose to eclampsia. Constipation, 
distension of the bladder, wearing tight garments, abuse 
of alcohol, mal positions of the foetus in utern, are. 
some of these mentioned.
time OE OHSET 0? THE CWmiLSIOKS: Eclamptic seizures may
occur at any time, that is during pregnancy, in any of 
the stages of labour, or in the puerperium. In my 
cases, the percentage taking convulsions in pregnancy 
was forty-eight, in labour thirty-four, and during 
puerperium eighteen. I am aware that tnese figures 
differ Widely from the general statistics given on .
in deciding whether labour or the convulsions comme
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in pregnancy the convulsions generally o
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ing the later weeks; from the thirtieth to the fortieth 
week being the most frequent, although in some of my 
cases convulsions came on before this time.
In Case L the fits occurred remarkably early, name­
ly in the fourteenth week of pregnancy. This patient 
had been for some years in a state of unbalanced mental 
equilibrium, which may have acted as a predisposing 
cause. This case seems to be one of the earliest re­
corded examples, as authorities such as Green observed 
only one case as early as the twenty-first week; Norris
one at the fourth month; Olshausen has seen cases at
2
the third and fourth months.
The convulsions in Case XIII occurred at the twen- 
ty-third week, and several of the under-mentioned cases 
started fits about the twenty-seventh and twenty-eighth
weeks of pregnancy.
The onset of convulsions generally brings on la­
bour in the cases which take eclampsia in pregnancy, 
and henoe in the great majority of oases delivery is 
premature.
A large number of the "pregnancy" oases reported 
by me took convulsions just at full time.
The oases that occur in pregnancy, and in the 
very commencement of labour are more toxaemic than 
those that occur later, and it only requires a slight 
stimulus to set up convulsions in these oases. On 
the other hand, eclampsia occurring in the second stage 
of labour, the toxaemia is probably lighter, and it is 
only the severe reflex irritation of prolonged uterine 
contractions that are sufficient to overthrow the men­
tal equilibrium. Immediate delivery in such cases
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generally lessens the nnmher and severity of the convul­
sions. Only one of my cases. Case XXZYII, which took 
convulsions in the second stage of labour, died, and death 
was due to pulmonary complications.
Immediate delivery in cases occurring during preg­
nancy or in an early first stage of labour has not the 
same beneficial influence on the disease.
Post-partura Eclampsia occurred in nine of my cases. 
The longest period between delivery and the onset of the 
convulsions was fifty-four hours. Generally, however, 
the seizures came on within twenty-four hours of deliv­
ery. Several cases of long delay in the incidence of 
eclampsia after delivery have been recorded. Parvin^ 
quotes two cases, of Bailly and Simpson, in which the fits 
occurred twenty-nine and twenty-eight days respectively 
after delivery. Gases in which the fits are delayed for 
about seven days seem to be comparatively numerous.
PREMONITORY SYMPTOMS: The pre-eclamptic state is the condi­
tion of the patient previous to the onset of the actual 
convulsions. It is the period in which the poison is 
circulating in the blood, and affecting the tissues of 
all the organs. As the poison, and its effects increase, 
only a determining cause, such as mental shock, or the 
onset of labour, is necessary to bring on the convulsions 
which characterise eclampsia. This pre-eclamptic stage
varies greatly in its duration.
In a few cases, it is true, there seems to have 
been no premonitory symptoms present, but those are the 
exception. The great difficulty in these cases is to 
get a history previous to the onset of the convulsions.
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It will be noticed in some of my cases that no history 
could be obtained either from the patient herself, or 
from her relations. A great many patients of the class 
that come into Hospital are so unobservant as to their 
symptoms that it requires some severe pain or inconveni­
ence to be present, before the fact that they are ill at 
all obtrudes itself on their mind.
As a rule, however, this "state" is accompanied by 
symptoms of varying importance and severity. These symp­
toms are probably all caused by toxaemia.
The most common, and the most important of all pro­
dromal subjective symptoms are headache and oedema. 
Headache is very frequently present. In over fifty per 
cent of the under mentioned cases was it definitely com­
plained of. It is most commonly frontal in situation, 
although sometimes it may be occipital, and more rarely 
the pain may be referred to the vertex, or temporal re-
gions.
At first the pain is comparatively slight, and of­
ten intermittent in character, hut as the intoxication 
increases it becomes more severe and continuous, until 
before the onset of the seizures it may be of an exoru-
c iat ing nature.
The length of time that headache precedes the con­
vulsions varies greatly. It may be present slightly 
and intermittently for weeks, but the severer forms of 
pain in the head do not generally continue for many
hours before the onset of the fits.
Oedema is also present in a fair proportion
cases. It was present in thirty-one of my eclamptics.
It varies very greatly in extent, and the amount
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oedema present gives one no idea as to the time of on­
set or the severity of the convulsions when they do 
occur.
Oedema may he present for a varying period before 
the incidence of the fits. It is a sign that there is 
damage to the Kidneys, although swelling of the lower 
extremities is present in a great many cases which end 
normally, and is probably due to intra-abdominal pres­
sure .
The presence of oedema may be entirely forestalled 
by severe toxaemia, and eclamptic seizures, due to a ra 
pid manufacture and accumulation of toxins in the sys 
tem. An excessive general anasarca is very rare in 
eclampsia. Swelling of the lower limbs may be present 
before that of the face, as is illustrated in Cases I 
and XXI, and it is possible that many patients notice 
the swelling of the feet and ankles more readily than a
puffiness of the lower eyelids.
It will be seen, that in the great majority of 
cases reported by me, the oedema of the lower extremi­
ties is alone complained,of. It has been pointed out 
that puffiness of the face occurring without any great 
increase of the exudate into the cellular tissue of the 
lower extremities is a grave premonitory sign of the 
onset of convulsions. In one of the reported cases 
oedema of the face was distinctly noticed five weeks, 
and in another case three days before the onset of 
the seizures, and, as in a great many patients no fa­
cial oedema occurred, too much importance must not be 
placed on it as an immediate precursor of convulsions.
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A symptoin upon which, much importance has been plac­
ed is the occurrence of epigastric pain.
Kerr^only found three instances of this sign in 
eighty cases. Duhrssen is said by him to have had only 
one case in two hundred. Olshausen remarks that this 
symptom Is "fairly general". Dunlop®found epigastric 
pain in six cases out of eight. He considers that if 
the history of every case of eclampsia is thoroughly in­
vestigated, the presence of this symptom will be invari­
ably found. In every case that came under my observa­
tion I made the strictest inquiry into this question, 
and found this sign to be present in eleven cases out 
of fifty. Certain it is that when it is present, its 
significance cannot be too highly appreciated, as this 
symptom generally makes its appearance a short time be­
fore the onset of the eclamptic seizures. In only one 
of the reported cases (Case XIIl) were the convulsions 
longer than twelve hours in following the commencement 
of epigastric pain. In this case the epigastric pain 
was present for two days previous to the onset of tne 
seizures, and gradually passed off before their inci­
dence. The cases, in which this symptom is found, are, 
generally, of the severer variety of eclampsia. Three 
out of the eleven cases exhibiting this symptom died, 
and the others, with perhaps the exception of one case 
(case ZLIX), were of the deeper toxaemic type of the 
disease. The pain is usually felt below the lower end 
of the sternum, and has been described by some of the 
sufferers, as if they were being caught in a vice. 
Epigastric pain, as in the case of headache, may be
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slight at first, but if it become continuous, and in­
crease in severity, it is a warning of the incidence of 
eclamptic seizures, which should not be neglected.
Disturbance of Vision, when well marked, is a symp­
tom that should be taken as a guide to the incidence of 
convulsions. It denotes an advanced state of toxaemia. 
Like the other premonitory signs, the time of its ap­
pearance before the actual onset of convulsions is in­
definite. Some writers on eclampsia state that it is 
fairly frequently present, but in my cases it was only 
found in four cases (Cases XXVIII; XXIX; XXXVI and XLIl). 
It was therefore a less frequently present symptom than 
epigastric pain. The type of alteration of vision var­
ies somewhat in character. In many cases it is simply 
a "blurring of the eyesight". In one of the cases it 
was a complete loss of vision, the patient havin^ to 
grope her way to the door to obtain assistance. These 
disturbances are often due to a poisoning of the cere 
bral visual centres, and not due to any very gross 
change in the retina. î£eigs®mentions a ease, in which 
the patient had a transient hemianopsia, which disap 
peered after the performance of phlebotomy.
Bamsbothag gives a report of a patient who stated 
that the room was "studded with diamonds" immediately 
before taking eclamptic seizures. I had an albuminuric 
patient who became totally blind before delivery. The 
gradual onset of the amaurosis (six weeks) and the typ­
ical appearances of retinitis gave me the impression 
that the cause of the blindness was probably entirely 
due to the changes in the retina. This was, I t,-ink, 
proved by the very gradual and incomplete recovery of
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the power of vision. During the pregnancy, however, the 
case gave me considerable anxiety, and it would not have 
been surprising if convulsions had ensued.
Sickness and vomiting are preliminary signs that 
may be present immediately prior to onset of the convul­
sions. These symptoms are due to the toxaemia. In Case 
XXXIY there is a history of hyperemesis after five pre­
vious confinements, and also in an early period of the 
present pregnancy. Whether or not the toxin of eclamp­
sia is similar to that which produces hyperemesis it is
impossible to say.
Most patients in the pre-eclamptic state suffer 
■ from an indefinite sense of feeling ill. Malaise, gid­
diness and lightheadedness are often complained of.
These symptoms in primiparae are generally accounted 
for as being due to their condition, and consequently 
neglected. Other sensory phenomena, such as noises in 
the ears, deafness, hyperaesthesia, and perverted sen­
sations (formication) are not infrequently present.
The patient may be deficient intellectually be­
fore the onset of the convulsions. She may be irri­
table, restless, anxious and excitable. Very frequently 
a dazed or "numb feeling in the head" is complained of. 
Stupor may be present for some hours before the com­
mencement of eclampsia. Not infrequently the patient 
has gone to bed at night apparently well, and after 
sleeping soundly for some hours, has awakened and cmr- 
menced to take eclamptic seizures. Very often the pa­
tient exhibits none of these preliminary symptoms, and 
appears to be in her normal condition just before the 
onset of the convulsions.
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THE ATTACK: In many cases premonitary symptoms, such as are
mentioned above, are present. The significance of these 
symptoms should not be underestimated. In looking over 
the histories of the reported cases, however, it will 
be seen that in a certain number no preliminary symptoms
were noticed.
The onset of the convulsion is usually sudden, al­
though one is able in many cases to predict its occur- 
rence by a minute of so. The patient usually lies quite 
still and unconscious. The eyes are fixed and staring, 
and the pupils become dilated. In some cases there are 
quick convulsive movements of the head and arms. The 
eyes are turned upwards and to one side, as in the 
"tonic" stage. Respirations occur in a jerky fasnion, 
and the vessels of the neck beat violently. The face
is usually pale and drawn.
After about a minute in this condition the tonic
stage commences. Its duration usually lasts from fif-
teen to twenty seconds.
It is ushered in by no aura or preliminary ory.
The eyelids may twitch rapidly; the eyeballs roll slow­
ly, and in many cases become fixed in an upward and out­
ward direction. The pupils generally become contracted. 
The head is generally fixed to one side or backwards.
The teeth become firmly clenched, and respiration ceas 
es. The muscles of the body become rigid, and a posi­
tion of opisthotonus may be adopted. The fingers are 
firmly flexed on the palm of the hand, the thumb being 
innermost. The patient becomes deeply oyanosed, the 
purple colour being well marked on the mucous mem­
branes. The tongue is frequently caught and lacerated
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between the closely clenched teeth during this stage.
The tonic stage now gives way to the clonic. 
Twitching takes place in the muscles of the face, giv­
ing it a horribly distorted appearance. These move­
ments become more violent and extend downward to the
neck, body, and limbs.
The whole body shakes as if there were a violent
rigor in progress, and in some cases I have seen the
buttocks raised for a considerable distance from the
bed, owing to the violence of the muscular contractions.
The tongue may be protruded between the teeth, and bit-
ten with each spasm.
It has been observed in a few instances that the
Clonic spasm is very much more marked on one side of 
the body than the other, and it may be entirely con­
fined to one Side. Cases XXII and XXXII illustrate
fected than the right.
The breath is expired with a hissing sound. There
is considerable doubt as to the occurrence of true 
respirations in this stage. The expulsion of air from 
the chest is supposed by some to be due to muscular 
contraction during the clonic spasm. The length of 
this stage proves that respiration of a certain k m
.............. “ •
tion of a fit is seldom longer than a minute, as fatal
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asphyxia must result from interference with respiration 
for a lengthier period than this. He further asserts 
that fits lasting many minutes are really a series of 
convulsions. It is true that in many cases the tonic 
and clonic spasms occur in quick succession, hut one 
can usually tell when one fit is ended and a fresh one 
commences. My attention having been called to this 
point, I made careful observations in many cases, and 
the duration of each fit noted in the reports is correct. 
The cases that had series of convulsions are Nos. XXVIII; 
XXXVI; and XLI. In Case XL the patient's friends re­
ported that the patient had a convulsion lasting one 
hour and a half. This is probably a mistake, a series 
of convulsions, and intervening coma, being mistaken for
one uninterrupted seizure.
In Case XXXVI there was a series of convulsions of 
twenty minutes duration. There was no apparent interval 
between the fits, and the sequence of events was distinct, 
namely, the tonic spasm preceded the clonic, there being 
no comatose stage. One of the convulsions in this case 
lasted six minutes. Chloroform was used in this series 
of seizures, and had the effect of stopping the fits, 
showing that the drug must have been inhalea. Xatural 
breathing, of course, cannot take place during the clon­
ic stage, but there must be some interchange between
the external air and that in the lungs.
in case XXIII, a fatal case, the patient had pre­
sumably a series of convulsions lasting three quarters 
of an hour. In this case the sequence of events was 
not quite so typical, the clonic movements prédominât-
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ing over the tonio. lo chloroform was given in this case, 
as the patient was practically pulseless. In Case XXVIII, 
also a fatal case, there was present a continuous twitch­
ing of the muscles very like an extremely feeble and ex­
hausted clonic stage. These convulsive movements con­
tinued for one hour, but did not interfere with respira­
tions which went on almost naturally, and numbered twen­
ty -five to the minute. It seemed as if it were a simi­
lar but more advanced state than was found in Cases
XXXVI and XXIII.
After the clonic stage has passed a period of coma
ensues, the patient lying livid and motionless. Hatural 
respiration returns, although the patient may remain 
apnoeaio for twenty seconds after the cessation of the 
clonic stage. The respirations at first are slow, sigh­
ing, and the interval between each is prolonged. The 
duration of the coma is very variable, depending to some 
extent on the severity and number of the convulsions.
It is often found that after the first few seizures, 
consciousness quickly returns, but as the number of fits 
increases the supervening coma becomes deeper and deep­
er. A Single fit, however, may be followed by a very 
deep and lengthy comatose stage. The number of convul­
sions taken is extremely variable. Often only a single 
seizure is taken, although many of the reported cases 
took over fifteen fits. Case IV had eighty-six con­
vulsions in Hospital, and is said to have taken over 
one hundred before admission. She made a good recovery, 
vbe seizures taken by this patient were all typically 
eclamptic in character, and the number taken in Hospi­
tal was carefully counted. The number of convulsions
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taken before admission may or may not be correct, and 
the statement of "over a hundred fits" was made by a 
midwife, who was attending the patient. There is no 
regularity in the time of occurrence of the convulsions, 
but in a so-called typical case seizures may occur at 
from twenty to thirty minute intervals. It will be 
seen, however, that a series of convulsions may occur, 
one fit immediately succeeding the previous one. In 
Case IV, already mentioned, the eighty-six convulsions 
occurred within twenty-four hours. In Case XXIV the 
intervals between the convulsions must have been ex­
tremely long, as the patient had thirty convulsions
spread over seven days.
The bladder and rectum are sometimes emptied in-
voluntarily during the convulsions. It is said that 
the spasm of the involuntary muscles occurs at the 
same time as contraction of the voluntary ones during 
a convulsion. The evacuation of the bladder and rectum 
may be due to spasm of the muscles of those organs, or it 
may be caused by an increased intra-abdominal pressure 
from spasm of the abdominal muscles and diaphram. 
Gowers^states that in epilepsy the passage of urine 
is not due to spasm of the abdominal muscles but to 
contraction of the involuntary muscles of the bladder, 
as "the passage of urine is discharged with violence." 
Again he remarks that the passage of urine during an 
attack of epilepsy is the result of some peculiarity in 
the convulsions, as it is invariably found in some pa­
tients and never in others!® My experience is, that the 
bladder is practically empty immediately before and
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during the convulsion taking period, owing to the cessa­
tion of secretion by the Kidneys, henoe it is very sel­
dom that any urine is passed involuntarily. Also that 
extreme constipation is so marked a feature in eclampsia 
that the bowels are very seldom evacuated involuntarily. 
It has been stated that the uterus contracts strongly 
during the fits. I had observed this contraction in 
several of the reported cases, but whether the convul­
sions or the uterine contraction occurred first I was 
unable to say. It is possible that the contraction of 
the uterine muscle being synchronous with the convulsion
is purely accidental.
The superficial reflexes are lost during a convul­
sion, and in the period of coma that succeeds it. The 
tendon reflexes, on the other hand, were present during 
the convulsion, and afterwards, in all the cases that
I tested this reaction.
During a fit the pulse is weaker and sometimes al­
most imperceptible at the end of the seizure. After 
the convulsion is over the pulse soon regains its former 
condition, being hard and of high tension. It is only 
When the fits succeed each other rapidly that the pulse 
becomes permanently weak, rapid, and of low ten
The temperature usually rises during a convulsion.
It may be, however, very slight, oniy a fracti 
aegree. A number of fits occurring in close sequence 
bas the effect of raising the temperature considerably, 
in only one of my cases was the temperature normal 
(case XIV). and in this case the eclamptic seizures had
ceased some time before acimission.
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It has been suggested^that apyrexia is associated 
with pre-existing nephritis, but the only oase reported 
(Gase XXXV) that had a definite history of antecedent 
renal disease had a temperature of 100° Fahrenheit. The 
highest temperature recorded was 104.8° Fahrenheit-
It has been seen that violent arterial pulsation, 
especially in the carotids, is present immediately be­
fore the onset of a convulsion. Compression of the 
carotids has been suggested as a means of suppressing 
an eclamptic attack. I never tried this method, and 
therefore I am unable to affirm or deny its efficacy. 
The vascular tension, in most of my cases, was high, 
as estimated by digital pressure. This was well shown 
by the spout of blood that appeared when a vein was 
opened. In some of the cases that were admitted in a 
moribund condition the vascular tension was extremely 
low.
During the convulsion taking period the quantity 
of urine excreted is reduced to a minimum. In the 
great majority of cases the urine at this time is solid 
1th albumen. on boiling. It will be noticed that in 
few instances this was not the case (Case ZL for 
example). Tube casts and blood are also very constant­
ly present. The excretion of urea is markedly reduced.
In the period between the convulsions the pupils 
are moderately contracted, but as the onset of another 
fit approaches the pupils gradually dilate. Contrac­
tion of the pupil is found during the attack. It is 
reported that subconjunctival haemorrhages occur from 
the violence of the seizures. This happened in none 
of my cases. This condition is comparable to the same
Wl
a
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eochyniosis found after violent attacks of coughing in 
pertussis.
Retinal haemorrhages may be present in cases of 
eclampsia before the convulsions have actually occurred. 
In these cases there is generally antecedent renal dis­
ease. Retinal haemorrhages may be present after eclamp­
tic seizures in cases where there is no retinitis or oth­
er signs of nephritis. These haemorrhages usually ab­
sorb very quickly. In cases VI, XV. and XXV small re­
cent haemorrhages were present. These rapidly disap 
peared with the commencement of convalescence, and were 
due to some temporary condition. These cases were all 
primiparae.
In oases I, XZIV, ZXXII and XLII there were in ad­
dition to haemorrhages, signs of retinal inflammation, 
usually slight in nature. These cases were either 
chronic nephritic ones, or the premonitory stage had 
probably been more prolonged than in the others. Case 
XXZV was undoubtedly the subject of chronic nephritis,
with well marked retinal changes.
Tarying degrees of amaurosis may be found before or
after the fits. In only a very few of my cases did the 
patient distinctly remember of the eyesight being af­
fected, and in those who did notice this symptom the 
impairment seems to have come on shortly before the on­
set of the convulsions. In none of the patients was
there any permanent loss of vision.
squint is commonly present during a convulsion,
and nystagmus may be also noticed.
in all my cases the blood was very dark in colour.
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and contrary to what is the case in normal pregnancy, 
the specific gravity was raised. The coagulability of 
the blood was also increased, and this may be the expla­
nation of the small quantity of blood that is lost when 
the placenta separates, and the evident reluctance of 
lacerations in the parturient canal to bleed.
When the majority of eclamptic patients are first 
seen in hospital, convulsions and labour are both in pro­
gress, and it is extremely difficult to say whether the 
onset of labour was the immediate cause of the convul­
sions, or whether the convulsions were responsible for 
setting up uterine contractions. In a certain propor­
tion of cases it is possible to say definitely that con­
vulsions are the cause of the onset of labour. My rea­
sons for being certain on this point are:(a) That one 
sometimes sees patients in convulsions, and on examina­
tion one is unable to discover the presence of any uter­
ine contractions, and furthermore the delay of the onset 
of the first stage of labour proves that no contractions 
can have been in progress when the patient was first 
seen. The continuance of the convulsions, however, gen­
erally brings on labour sooner or later. (b) That 
eclamptic seizures occur in patients who are not at the 
full term of their pregnancy. In these cases premature 
delivery generally occurs secondarily to the convul­
sions. It is true that the poisoned state of the blood 
and the death of the foetus may be sufficient to bring 
on labour prior to or without the incidence of seiz­
ures, but in comparing the number of premature deliv­
eries in the case of eclampsia with that occurring in
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albumimirios and patients in the pre-eclamptio state, 
the hulk of evidence goes to show that convulsions are 
the usual cause of the onset of labour. It has been 
stated that occasionally frequent and violent convulsions 
hasten delivery, owing to the increased muscular con­
tractions of the uterus, the great increase of intra­
abdominal pressure, and the lax state of the pelvic and 
perineal muscles at the end of a convulsion.
I agree with this statement as far as the second 
stage of labour is concerned. The delivery of the child 
will be rapid if the convulsions are strong and frequent. 
With regard to the first stage, however, I do not think 
that any difference in the duration of this stage was 
noticed between eclamptics and normal patients. The 
accompanying table gives the durations of the stages of 
labour in the unassisted cases, and it will be seen that 
the length of time of the various stages is much the 
same as in normal deliveries. Several modifying cir 
cumstances must be taken into consideration when giving 
the duration of stages of labour of any particular case. 
Some of these are the term of pregnancy, the size of the 
foetus, the number of the pregnancy, and the general 
condition of the patient.
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twenty-five days after the cessation of the convulsions. 
Case XXI was delivered of a premature macerated foetus 
ten days after the convulsions ceased. Case XXIV was 
delivered of a dead premature child seven days after the 
cessation of the fits. Case XLVI was delivered of a 
dead premature child twenty-eight days after the symp­
toms of the disease had subsided. In this case the 
signs of foetal life were noted, both by the patient and 
myself on the 15th October 1908. Hext day, 16th October 
1908, the patient mentioned that she "felt no life", and 
on examination I failed to detect foetal movements or 
heart's sounds. She was delivered two days later.
Case XIIX left the hospital, irregularly undeliver­
ed, thirteen days after the cessation of the convulsions. 
The signs of foetal life could be made out on the day of 
her departure. Unfortunately, no further history of 
this case could be obtained. In Case 1 the uterus emp­
tied itself of a four month gestation nineteen days af­
ter the cessation of the convulsions. In one or two 
cases the delivery was delayed over twenty-four hours af­
ter the signs of the disease had disappeared. The num­
ber of cases of delayed delivery after the symptoms of 
the eclampsia had subsided may be exceptionally large in
this series.
Kerr^mentions four similar cases in a series of
eighty, the longest time between the cessation of the 
disease and delivery being two months, and the shortest 
one month. He quotes a case described by Moran, in 
which labour came on two months after the disease had 
been arrested. He also states that Olshausen had five
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similar cases, in two hundred cases. Green had two such
oases, and Sloan one.
\7hen labour came on in my cases there was no return
of the eclampsia, and this seems to have been the experi­
ence of others.
Puerperal Eclampsia is a disease that rarely lasts
longer than forty-eight hours.
In favourable cases the frequency of the convulsions
becomes reduced, and their severity considerably dimin­
ished, and ultimately the seizures cease altcgether. The 
depth and duration of the coma lessen, and consciousness 
and intelligence are recovered. For a varying period, 
usually over twenty-four hours, after the cessation of 
the seizures the patient remains dazed, apathetic and 
somnolent. The memory of events which had occurred im­
mediately before the onset of the convulsions is usually 
absolutely lost. Sometimes the patient is oblivious of 
events that happened several weeks before the illness 
commenced, and at which time she was perfectly conscious, 
and performed her various duties quite rationally.
Shortly after the cessation of the eclamptic symp­
toms the secretion of urine usually commences, and is 
usually in excess of normal within forty-eight hours. 
Herman^states that it takes from two to eight days for 
the quantity of urine passed to reach that normally se­
creted. This was not the case in a great many of my 
oases, and it will be seen from the charts that the 
aiuresis was good in the second twenty-four hours after 
cessation of the convulsions. If the secretion of ur­
ine had not become well established in ten hours after 
the fits had ceased, in addition to saline transfusions.
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sinapisms and hot applications were usually placed over
the Kidneys, in order to stimulate diuresis.
Convalescence from uncomplicated puerperal eclamp­
sia is usually rapid. Headache, eye symptoms, and men­
tal derangement may be present for a varying period, 
usually not more than a few days, after the cessation of 
the convulsions. At the end of seven days, the case 
at the same stage of convalescence as a normal confine­
ment is at the end of the first week of the puerperium.
The rapid disappearance of abnormal constituents 
from the urine is most striking and constant. Albumen, 
tube casts and blood usually disappear within the first
four days of convalescence.
Involution of the uterus is noimal, as a rule. It 
has been notioed^that the involution of the uterus is 
more rapid in eclamptic oases. I cannot say that in my 
cases the involution was more rapid than normal, but it 
certainly was satisfactory. Parvin states that there 
is a liability to post partum haemorrhage in eclamptic 
cases. This was not my experience. In only one ca^e 
(Case Zll) was there any post partum haemorrhage. This 
patient was 40 years of age, and a XIX para. The uter 
us was extremely flabby, and the repeated pregnancies 
had no doubt a considerable influence on the muscles 
of that organ. Jardine^’-mentions a case of severe 
post partum haemorrhage in an eclamptic, and adds that 
he has only seen one other case. Prolonged use of 
chloroform, he thinks, might be the cause of haemorr­
hage in many of the cases that exhibit this symptom.
TWO oases of eclampsia which were in the hospital 
when I took charge had the very unusual symptom
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of antepartum haemorrhage.
The complications of, and sequelae on, puerperal 
eclampsia are very important. Permanent damage to the 
Kidneys, as evidenced by the persistence of albumen, 
blood,and tube casts in the urine, is met with occasion­
ally. In my cases where this complication occurred the 
history previously to the pregnancy was indefinite.
Cardiac failure is often present immediately after 
the cessation of the convulsions. A rapid, feeble, and 
irregular pulse present at the end ol an attacic of 
eclampsia has to be noted, and actively treated. This 
complication has been recognised in some of the German 
Clinics, and cardiac stimulation is carried out in a 
vigorous fashion, namely, by striking the cardiac reg- 
ion with ice-cold cloths, and the administration, usual­
ly hypodermically, of cardiac tonics.
One of the most difficult complications to avoid, 
and to deal with when it occurs, is the pulmonary group. 
Bronchitis, pneumonia, and oedema of the lungs are of 
ten present, and difficult to treat. On looking over 
the reported cases,it will be seen that there is men­
tion made of lung symptoms in a great many cases. In 
one eclamptic case not reported in the series, as she 
was in Hospital when I first went on duty, there was gan­
grene of one lung following a pneumonia,pus and putrid 
lung tissue being coughed up in great quanti
Mental complications, such as melancholia and 
dementia occasionally occur. Five cases in my fifty 
showed signs of mental derangement, which was of a 
temporary character (see under treatment). These men­
tal phenomena are certainly more frequent after eclamp-
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sia than after normal confinements. Hemiplegia, due to 
cerebral haemorrhage, may persist, as a result of con­
vulsions .
In fatal cases the causes of death are as follows
Coma: This is the most common cause of death.
Coma has been divided into two classes, that with a high 
temperature, and that with a low temperature, at death. 
Herman®thinks that the patients in the latter class had 
been the subjects of chronic renal trouble. In the few 
cases dying comatose in my series I was unable to corro­
borate this observation.
Cardiac Failure: Quite a large proportion of cas­
es die from this cause. It is a very common termination 
in cases with oedema of the lungs. This condition in 
the lungs is caused by a venous engorgement of the right 
side of the heart in addition to high arterial tension, 
and general venous congestion. Cardiac failure taking 
place during a convulsion is rare, and is probably due 
to a spasmodic muscular action. Death from cardiac 
failure is said to occur, by those who believe in this 
action of this drug, when chloroform is given to con­
trol the seizures. Cases of eclampsia have certainly 
collapsed and died during the administration of chloro- 
form, but whether death is due to poisoning of the res- 
piratory centre, or to the toxic action on the heart, is
still a disputed point.
Pulmonary diseases are also causes of death. It
can be readily understood that, along with a certain 
amount of pulmonary congestion and cardiac weakness, 
an eclamptic patient easily becomes a victim to inflam­
matory pulmonary diseases. The position and unoonsoiou
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ness of the patients also make them liable to diseases 
of the lungs from decubitus and insufflation. Examina­
tion of the reports of fatal cases, given underneath,will 
show that a number of them suffered from pulmonary com­
plications .
Cerebral haemorrhage has been described as a cause 
of death.
Prolonged fixation of the chest walls causing asphy­
xia is a rare form of death, and is described by several 
writers.
Mechanical obstructions in the upper air passages
0
is also an uncommon cause of death in eclampsia. Herman 
quotes a case described by Bailly, of a patient who was 
asphyxiated by the tongue becoming abnormally enlarged, 
due to laceration. Jardine^^mentions cases where oedema 
glottidis was the cause of death.
Eclamptics occasionally die from other intercurrent 
maladies. Case T died from puerperal septicaemia. It 
was an example of post partum eclampsia, and had been 
delivered outside the hospital twenty-five hours before 
admission. On the■temperature rising on the fourth day 
the uterus was explored, and a piece of decomposed pla 
cental tissue removed. Jardine^^oites a oase of eclamp­
sia that died from ruptured duodenal ulcer.
The following table gives the cause of death in the
eleven cases in the series.
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Humber of Gase Cause of Death Length of stay in Hospital
V Puerperal
Septicaemia
Six days, thirteen hrs, 
fifty mins
VII Coma Fifty-two hrs
XVI Coma Fourteen hrs
XXIII Coma One hr, forty-five mins
XXVII Cardiac
Failure
Thirty hrs
XXVIII Coma One hr, fifteen mins
XXXVI Cardiac
Failure
Twenty hrs
XXXVII Pneumonia and 
Cardiac Fail­
ure
Five days, two hrs, 
fifteen mins
XLIII Coma
Two hrs, forty-five mine
XLIV Pneumonia and 
Cardiac Fail­
ure
Thirty-one hrs
XLVII Coma
Twenty-six hrs, 
fifteen mins
THE URIBE
in my experience the urine always shows great changes, 
both in quantity and in quality. I am only able to find 
one observation of a case of eclampsia in which albumen, 
for instance, was absent from the urin
QÜAITITY: In every case of eclampsia that came
th. or »!.. ■ » . « • «  «-I»»»»**-«  ..... «... ... .1....
urine.
The decrease in the output of urine generally pre­
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cedes the eclamptic convulsions by a few days.
When the seizures are at their maximum frequency 
and intensity, there is practically no urine secreted. 
This is so in spite of any treatment that may be adopted. 
In favourable cases, however, almost immediately after 
the cessation of the fits, diuresis recommences, and 
within twenty-four hours of the occurrence of the last 
seizure it is usually profuse.
The diuresis is apt to be more tardy, and less satis­
factory in cases where the birth of the child is delayed, 
after the cessation of the convulsions.
If, after the fits have ceased, and delivery has 
been effected, the flow of urine does not become estab­
lished, then the outlook for such a patient is exceeding­
ly grave.
Examination of the urine column on the charts aceorn- 
panying the reported oases will demonstrate these facts.
COIOTJS AH3 COîtSISTEHCE; The colour of the urine of eclamptics 
is usually altered to a certain extent. As is to be ex­
pected with a diminished urinary output the colour be­
comes darker. Abnormal constituents also cause the ur­
ine to change its colour, hence there may be a smoky 
blood , or blackish colour, due to the presence of haemo­
globin. The urine may be muddy, due to the presence of 
blood cells and tube casts. In Case XZXVIII the urine 
had the colour and consistence of 'hare soup- from these 
constituents. After the disease has passed over, and as 
a result of the saline transfusions, the urine is usual­
ly milky in appearance owing to urates.
in favourable cases the urine gradually assumes its
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normal colour, and with profuse diuresis may become paler 
than normal.
REACTIOI: The reaction of the urine is generally acid. A ur­
ine that contains a quantity of blood is usually faintly 
acid, neutral, or even alkaline in reaction. Shortly af­
ter a transfusion of saline solution, the urine approach­
es the alkaline in reaction, but this soon passes off, 
and the urine again becomes acid.
SPECIFIC GRAVITY: When the output of urine is small the spe­
cific gravity is high. With the increased diuresis after 
the cessation of the convulsions, the specific gravity 
falls. The rapidity with which the specific gravity 
falls is often remarkable.
ALBH'IEB: According to Lusk^^ John Lever in 1842 first dis
covered that the urine of eclamptic patients contained 
albumen. Herman^ states that the urine becomes solid 
with albumen, on boiling. In two of my oases the urine 
was not so loaded with albumen. In Case I the albumen 
present up to within one hour of taking a seizure was on- 
ly 1.5 per thousand as measured in an Esbach's tube. In 
Oase the albuawni in the urine was 4 per thousand Esbacb^ 
This specimen was obtained while the fits vrere in prog­
ress. The urine in the majority of my cases became solid, 
on boiling, with albumen. It will be noticed, however, 
that in several of the cases the albumen did not exceed
' 12 per thousand Esbach. This great degree of albumin­
uria is usually observed after several convulsions have
been taken.
It is almost impossible to give any definite time 
to the onset of albuminuria in most oases. It is also
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impossible to say what relation, if any, the onset of 
the seizures has to the incidence of the albumen, and 
vice-versa. Cases^^have been recorded in which the 
convulsions had occurred before any albumen appeared 
in the urine. In Case X X X I I I ,  a fatal case, there was 
no albumen in the urine five hours before the first 
fit. Herman^cites a oase in which there was no albu­
minuria three and a half hours before the onset of the 
first seizures, and he knows of "no case of eclampsia 
where the urine had been examined immediately before
the onset of the convulsions."
In Case I, the urine had been examined frequently
after admission, and before the onset of the convul­
sion, and it contained a certain amount of albumen, us­
ually about li per thousand Esbach. This oase is hard­
ly a fair test, as the albuminuria had been present for
some weeks previous to admission.
The bulk of evidence goes to show that the convul­
sions and albuminuria commence simultaneously in the 
majority of cases. Taking this for granted, the pro­
bable cause of this phenomenon is the circulation in 
the blood of a substance poisonous to the brain and the 
Kidneys, and producing in them an irritation which is 
evidenced by the convulsions and the albuminuria.
This explanation coincides with the toxaemic the­
ory of the aetiology of the disease. Tne cause of con 
visions occurring before a marked albuminuria in some 
cases'seems to be that the more virulent the poison, 
tbe sooner the brain cells are affected, and hence it 
ie only after the convulsions have been in progress 
tor some time in these cases that albumen, in any quan­
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tity at least, appears in the urine.
It is probable that the convulsions and secondary 
venous congestion may add to the albumen in the urine. 
This, however, is difficult to verify, and it may require 
the renal epithelium to be in a damaged condition be­
fore convulsions per se are able to produce sufficient 
congestion to account for any part of the great albu­
minuria.
The case of Status Epilepticus which was under my 
care, and has been reported by Dr Jardine}^ had, on ad­
mission, albumen present in the urine to the extent of 
2 per thousand Esbach. After numerous convulsive at­
tacks, the albumen instead of increasing, diminished in 
amount, and after delivery disappeared entirely. This 
patient had three hundred and eighteen fits dn three 
days, and after this enormous number of seizures, al­
bumen was absent from the urine.
Herman®states that the urine does not become sol­
id with albumen on boiling until after convulsions 
have occurred in patients who are the subjects of chron­
ic nephritis or the Kidney of pregnancy.
It has been also stated that convulsions themselves
cause inflammatory change in the Kidneys. In other 
diseases characterised by the presence of convulsions, 
namely epilepsy and cerebral tumour, it is found that 
little or no albumen is present in the urine after the 
seizures, and further, if these diseases are present 
in conjunction with pregnancy, the urine is never load­
ed With albumen. I had the opportunity of verifying 
this fact, in the numerous epileptic patients who were
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admitted to the Maternity Hospital during my term of 
offioe.
After the cessation of the convulsions in favour­
able cases, the albumen present in the urine diminishes 
rapidly. Delivery in conjunction with the termination 
of the disease causes a much quicker diminution in the 
quantity of the albumen present. Examination of the 
"Albumen" column on the charts which accompany the re­
ports shows this point very markedly. There is an ex­
ception to this fact in Case XIV, where the convulsions 
occurred on the 29th February 1908, the day of admission, 
and delivery took place on 27th March 1908. Beyond the 
albuminuria of the first three days after admission, 
which registered:- first day, 12 per thousand Esbach; 
second day, 4 per thousand Esbach; third day, .5 per 
thousand Esbach; no further albumen was found in the 
urine. The child in this case was born alive.
I have sought to illustrate this fact further, by 
taking a oase at random. A second oase is described
under "Urea".
CASE 27III
Day of Quantity Alb^en Remarks
1st 5 ounces Solid
On admission, 
after six fits
2nd 6 " 20E
Immediately 
after delivery 
and treatment
3rd 12 " .5E
-
lil
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The death of the foetus in utero is found to oause 
a diminution in the quantity of albumen in the urine.
In Oase XLVI the foetus was alive, although feeble, 
on the 15th October 1908. The albumen was 12 per thou­
sand Esbach on that day. The child probably died dur­
ing the night, as, on the morning of the 16th October 
1908, the patient volunteered the statement that she 
felt "no life", and on examination, the signs of foetal 
life had disappeared. The albumen in the urine on this 
day showed a diminution to 6 per thousand Esbach, and 
next day the quantity of albumen had dropped to 2 per 
thousand Esbach, and afterwards gradually disappeared.
Case XIV, reported above, shows an exception to 
this assertion. Here the child remained alive, and 
the quantity of the albumen steadily diminished.
Some idea of the amount of damage done to the epi­
thelium of the renal tubules may be gathered from the 
amount of serum albumen present in the urine in com­
parison with the quantity of paraglobulin serum. Albu­
men is less diffusible than paraglobulin, and an excess 
of the first named substance shows that more destruc- 
tion to the renal epithelium has occurred. The prog­
nostic significance of this fact is much more serious.
UBM: Variation in the quantity of urea present in the ur­
ine is an almost constant feature in puerperal eclamp-
sia.
ürea is found usually to be decreased in amount.
I consider that this diminution in the quantity of 
urea to be a valuable sign in estimating of the onset of 
eclamptic convulsions. In all my cases where the urea 
was estimated, the amount present was always greatly
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diminished even although the output of urine was extreme­
ly small. After the attack of eclampsia had passed, and 
the quantity of urine was increasing, it was found that 
the elimination of urea also increased, both relatively 
and absolutely. It is difficult to tell exactly when the 
urea begins to decrease, as the estimation oi urea is rare­
ly carried out before the patient has taken eclamptic seiz­
ures .
Taking Case 2LYI as an example, it will be seen that, 
with diminution in the amount of urine, increase in the 
amount of albumen, and pre-eclamptic signs, the urea vari­
ed accordingly.
OASE XLVI
Date
Quantity 
of Urine Albumen per oz. Remarks
Solid 3 grs On admission
4 per 
thousand E. 
2 "
5 " 
7 "
li " 8 "
2 " 6 "
4 " 5 " Headache
6 ’’ 4 "
Headache
8 " 
4 " 
3 "
3 " 
6 " 
7* "
Severe head­
ache, oedema 
Ho headache 
or oedema
n u
4 " 7 "
3 " 7 "
2 " 8 "
11/9/08
12/9/08
13/9/08
14/9/08
15/9/08
16/9/08
17/9/08
18/9/08
19/9/08
20/9/08
21/9/08
22/9/08
23/9/08
VI ozs 
XLII " 
LXXII " 
LXXV " 
XXXVIII " 
XL 
XXXII " 
XXIX " 
LV " 
LXX " 
Lost 
LXXX " 
XLII "
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In the interval, diuresis was quite satisfactory.
Albumen was only present in minute quantities, and the
elimination of urea was normal.
Date
Quantity 
of Urine Albumen
Urea, grs
per oz. Remarks
14/10/08
15/10/08
16/10/08
XLI ozs
XXX "
XLY
4 per 
thousand E. 
IE "
6 "
7 grs 
4 "
6 "
Slight headache, high 
arterial tension 
Increased headache. 
Oedema of face, 
epigastric pain 
Above symptoms im­
proved. Foetus died
17/10/08 LXX " 2 " 8 "
18/10/08 LXXXV " 2 " 8 " Delivery
19/10/08 LXXIII " 2 " 7 i "
20/10/08 LXXX 1 " 8 "
21/10/08 LXV Trace 9 "
22/10/08 LXX lil 9 "
The prognosis becomes much worse if after cessation 
of the fits, the elimination of the urea remains low.
The estimation of urea was made in the reported oas- 
es with Gerrard's Ureameter.
BLOOD; Haematuria is present in a great many oases. The 
quantity is generally greater when the attack of the 
disease is a severe one. In patients who are in the 
pre-eolamptic state no blood is present in the urine; 
it usually appears after the convulsions have commenced. 
Blood usually disappears very rapidly from tne urine in 
favourable cases. It is generally the first aonormal 
constituent to go. I have never seen a persistence of 
blood in eclampsia,such as is sometimes found after an
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attack of acute nephritis, in which the albumen has 
almost disappeared.
TUBE CASTS: As might be expected from the cause of the dis­
ease, tube casts are frequently present in the urine of 
eclamptic patients. They were present in the urine of 
the great majority of my cases. In a case of threat­
ened eclampsia, reported by Dunlop, no tube casts were 
found in the urine9 Granular casts of the fine and 
coarse variety are most often present, and they are in 
excess when there are other varieties present. Epi­
thelial casts were also sometimes found. It was notic­
ed that if the urinary deposit were examined quickly 
after the urine had been passed, the predominant type 
of tube cast present was the epithelial. These casts 
rapidly underwent granular degeneration, granules ap­
pearing, and causing the outline of the epithelial
cells to become indistinct.
Blood casts are nearly always present when there
is a degree of haematuria.
Tube casts also disappear very quickly from the 
urine, after the attack of eclampsia has ceased.
URATES: Urates are generally abundantly present in the
urine during convalescence. Their presence is very 
marked daring the first twenty-fonr hours after the 
cessation of the convulsions, and when diuresis has
set in.
SUGAR: Sugar is said to be sometimes present in the urine
during an attack of eclampsia. The urines of some of 
my patients reduced the blue colour of Fehling s solu 
tion to a coppery or purple colour, but there was no
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precipitate present. This is probably due to the pre-
Q
sence of an excess of creatinin. Herman points out 
that sugar may be present in the urine from a re-absorp- 
tion of sugar from the milk in the breasts.
BILE: Bile may be present accidentally in the urine. It
may be produced by prolonged venous congestion in the 
liver, causing jaundice.
PATHOLOGY
The pathology of puerperal eclampsia is one of the 
most interesting, and at the same time one of the most 
difficult problems in the whole field of medicine.
The clinical side of the question is quite famili­
ar to us, but in spite of numerous investigations on 
the ample material at our disposal, the pathological 
aspect is still shrouded in darkness.
Indeed, so much in the dark are we that the treat­
ment employed in cases of eclampsia is for the most 
part theoretical and experimental. Many theories as 
to the cause of the disease have been advanced, and the 
majority of these have proved valueless.
The older views were that the convulsions are due 
to some disturbance of the cerebral circulation, pro- 
duoing anaemia, hyperaemia, and oedema. Experimental- 
lyl®it has been proved that ligation of the carotid and 
vertebral arteries in animals produces convulsions, but 
Moxon^kas since shown that the vaso-constrictor nerves 
cannot produce a spasm and contraction of the vessels 
equal to that produced by ligatures.
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Epileptiform seizures may be produced by an acute 
anaemia, after severe haemorrhages, such as severe post 
partum haemorrhage, and external or concealed ante part­
um haemorrhage, but in eclampsia there is never found 
such a degree of anaemia as to be accountable for the 
convulsions. At post mortem examination, however, it 
is frequently found that there is a degree of anaemia 
and oedema of the brain^^which may be caused by the
n
convulsions, and not be the cause of them. Traube 
and Rosenstein advanced the theory of brain hyperaemia 
with oedema as being an indirect cause of eclampsia, 
numerous conditions were supposed to oause this hyper­
aemia and subsequent serious effusion, namely, a hy- 
draemic condition of the blood during pregnancy, hy­
pertrophy of the heart, and an increased vascular ten­
sion.
The increased intra-cranial pressure caused by the 
effusion was supposed to press on the small cerebral 
vessels, and to cause an anaemia of an acute character, 
which in turn produced convulsions.
14
Objections to this theory were advanced by Playfair, 
and are as follows:- (a) that "it does not aooonnt for 
those oases which are preceded by well marked precursory 
symptoms." (b) that "on post mortem examination the 
brain does not, as a rule, exhibit the oedema, anaemia 
and flattened convulsions, which this theory assumes." 
Hermankas many objections to this theory. He shows 
that if this theory were true, serious effusions would 
go on in other parts of the body more readily than in­
side a confined area such as the skull, and that we 
should find the tendency to eclampsia increasing with
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the oedema, which is certainly not the case. He also 
questions the extra hydraemic condition of the blood 
in eclampsia. The whole theory he finally throws out 
of court, by explaining that when serous transudation 
becomes sufficient to cause pressure on the vessels, 
then it would cease.
Frerich^goes on the assumption that eclampsia is 
due to the circulation in the blood of urea, or ammoni­
um carbonate which has been derived from urea. This 
theory is now not credited, as it has been shown that 
these products are present in the same proportion in 
the blood of healthy persons (Bernard). It is true 
that with the increase of the toxaemia there is a dimi­
nution in the excretion of urea, also that during re­
covery from eclampsia the elimination of urea steadily 
rises. The relation between the toxaemia and the ex­
cretion of urea is of a very definite character. It 
has been found by Bouchard that to kill an animal with 
urea it was necessary that there should be in the 
blood nineteen times as much urea as is normally ex­
creted during the twenty-four hours.
That puerperal eclampsia is due to a specific
bacterium is not generally accepted, as no aefinite
" 19
or constant speoifio organism has been shown. Mnller 
holds that eclampsia is caused by non specific organ­
isms which are present in the uterine mucosa curing 
pregnancy. These micro-organisms in most oases be­
come very active and virulent towards the end of preg­
nancy. and suddenly flood the system through the blood 
stream with a large quantity of toxin. The disease 
only being found in pregnant and puerperal patients
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confirms him in the idea that the poison must arise in 
the uterus. That the foetus, placenta, and membranes 
play no actual part in the causation of the disease is 
shown by the fact that the convulsions continue, and 
sometimes occur after delivery. It may be argued that 
this is also one of the sources of puerperal fever.
He explains the occurrence at one time of eclampsia, 
and at another of puerperal fever by the fact that in 
eclampsia the quantity and the rapidity of absorption 
of the toxins is much greater than in puerperal fever.
He asserts that these two diseases have practically 
the same symptoms, although in different degrees, 
namely, nervous phenomena, elevation of temperature, 
and injury to internal organs, principally to the Kid­
neys and liver. Albert^^supports this theory, and 
points out that uterine drainage is imperfect during 
pregnancy, and that the ever collecting and increasing 
products of the organisms in the uterus are ultimately 
poured into the general circulation, and cause the on­
set of the disease. He mentions cases which died of 
eclampsia undelivered, and in which the uterine mucosa 
gave evidence of bacterial infection. He found also 
that the history of patients who recovered was often 
that of dysmenorrhoea, endometritis, and leucorrhoea.
In the post mortem reports of cases dying of eclampsia 
in the Maternity Hospitals, Glasgow, no mention is 
made of the uterus b e i n g  unhealthy. In only one of my 
cases (Case V),which was admitted after delivery, was 
there any evidence of a septic condition in the uterus. 
The convulsions came on post-partum. A septic portion 
of placenta was removed from the uterus, some days after
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delivery, the patient dying from septicaemia. In no 
other case was there any evidence of septic Infection 
of the nterus, and In no case could a definite history 
of dysmenorrhoea, endometritis, or leucorrhoea be ob­
tained. ' If this view be correct, It Is strange that In 
a great number of normal cases treated In the Maternity 
Hospitals, there is a distinct history, and often evi­
dence, of some of the conditions mentioned above, and 
yet no eclampsia supervenes. One would expect to find 
also that there would be transitional forms between 
these two diseases, and these are never found.
Uterine inflammations seldom occur in prlmlparae, 
yet it is in this class that most of the cases of
eclampsia are found.
There seems to be no doubt that there is in many 
eclamptlcs a neurotic tendency. The Increased Irrita­
bility of the nerve centres in conjunction with the 
uterine contractions may in some cases be sufficient 
to bring on epileptiform seizures, and this has been 
made the basis of the explanation of cases in which no
Kidney lesion has been found.
Acting on the healthy brain, anxiety or severe 
reflex irritation experienced at the end of pregnancy
does not produce convulsions.
It is probable that some other condition, in ad­
dition to an unstable mental equilibrium or a reflex 
irritation, is required before true eclampsia is pro- 
duced, and these factors mentioned should only be class­
ed as pre-disposing causes. In a-H eclamptlcs
have seen, the urine contained albumen, showing that 
the Kidneys were in some way damaged.
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The views now mostly accepted are those which have 
for their bases the supposition that the disease is 
due to a toxaemia. This is much on the same lines as 
Prerich's theory, but in a more advanced and slightly 
different form.
In support of the toxaemic theory of eclampsia are 
many facts. The entire clinical history of eclampsia 
is in accordance with the above theory. The pre­
eclamptic stage, the attacks consisting of convulsive 
and comatose stages, and the ultimate result, are the 
logical sequence of events, assuming that the toxins 
are at the same time being manufactured, and are remain­
ing in the circulation, in consequence of a decreased 
elimination through the Kidneys. In cases which re­
cover, coincident with improvement, urine is passed in 
greater quantities, urea is eliminated in greater am­
ount, and the supposition is that the toxins are be­
ing passed out of the body in a satisfactory fashion.
In the normal state, as the result of metabolism, 
there is a constant production of waste material, which 
if not eliminated by the various excretory organs, re­
mains in the tissues, and acts as a poison.
In pregnancy there is an increased metabolism, and 
if the action of the excretory organs (Liver and Kid­
neys) be in any way altered, toxic substances remain 
in the circulation, producing a toxaemia, and ultimately
eclampsia.
It has been thought by some, that the retention 
in the body of the normal toxins of the urine, due to 
some damage or failure in function of the Kidneys, is 
sufficient to produce convulsions and coma. The van-
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ous ingredients of the urine are all supposed to take 
part in the poisoning. It is a striking fact that in 
the pre-eclamptic state of the disease there is a dimi­
nution in the quantity of urea in the urine {see Case 
ZLYl), and it has been shown that the general poisoning 
properties of the urine are reduced. On the recovery 
of an eclamptic, or of a patient presumably in the pre­
eclamptic state, it was noticed that the urea, and pos­
sibly other toxins were increased. This action might 
explain the occurrence of eclampsia in patients suffer­
ing from renal disease, but it offers no satisfactory 
explanation of the cause of the disease in cases where
no Kidney condition is to be found.
Many experiments have been performed in trying to 
prove that the urine and blood of eolamptics are toxic.
It was found by the earlier French experimenters 
that urine of eclamptic patients kills animals, and 
they tried to standardise this property of the urine by 
making a "Urotoxic dose". This "dose" was the number 
of cubic centimeters of the urine per kilogramme of the 
body weight required to kill the animal.
StewartBOhimself, and in conjunction with 
Forchheimerf^proved that the above statements are fal­
lacious. and states that the erroneous results obtain- 
ed by their predecessors were due to insufficient asep­
tic precautions. These observers found that when fresh 
unboiled eclamptic urine, at 100° F., was injected into 
the peritoneal cavity of rabbits under the strictest 
aseptic precautions, 20 per cent of the animals died. 
.4galn, Injections of boiled urine was harmless. Urine 
that had been kept for twenty-four hours without boil­
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ing caused death in every instance. Further, Stewart 
demonstrated that the toxic properties of the urine were 
due to pyogenic microbes which produced septicaemia.
Tarnier and other writers showed that the blood 
serum in eclampsia is toxic, and that the poisonous pro­
perties of the serum bear an inverse ratio to the tox-
gp
icity of the urine.
Semb^^has performed a number of interesting experi­
ments with the sera of eclamptic patients, giving some 
proof that the blood of such patients is toxic. Under 
the strictest aseptic precautions he immunised rabbits 
to normal human serum. This was done to exclude tne 
possibility of a toxic action from normal serum. He 
then injected the serum of an eclamptic patient into 
these immunised rabbits. His conclusions were as fol­
lows : -
"That rabbits may be immunised to a certain degree 
"against the toxic action of normal human serum."
"Such immunised rabbits reacted most unfavourably, 
"usually fatally, to the injected eclamptic serum."
"The organic changes in these animals were in a 
"general way the same as the pathologic-anatomical 
"findings in the human eclamptic subjects."
"In a small number of cases there was no reaction
"to the eclamptic serum."
The exact nature of the toxin, and the eausltiye 
agent, or situation of such, are still quite unknown.
Stumpfl® believes that the convulsions and coma 
in eclampsia are produced by an acetone like, nitrogen 
free substance, which is produced by an -abnormal de­
composition" in the mother or child. This poison, in
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addition to causing changes in the Kidneys, damages the 
liver, making it atrophy and necrose. It also helps 
the liver cells to produce leucin and tyrosin.
This toxin also, produced distinctive changes in the 
blood, and alters its colouring matter.
The placenta has been blamed for the production of 
a coagulation producing ferment which causes an intoxi­
cation, and the formation of thrombi throughout the or­
gans of the body.
Leipmann from observations in the Bumm clinic 
holds a somewhate similar view. He states that the tox­
in is derived from the placenta, or rather from the
albuminous products of the syncytium, which have under­
gone insufficient synthesis. This poison is a substance 
attached to the molecule of albumen obtained from the 
above source. If the organism is unable to produce a 
sufficient quantity of antibodies to neutralise this 
toxin, then convulsions and coma supervene.
Bouchard® believes that the formation of the toxins
in different cases of eclampsia takes place in differ- 
eut situations, both inside and outside the body. For 
instance, he states that in some oases of eclampsia the 
poisons are formed in the tissues or in the secreting 
glands (principally in the liver and Kidneys), in other 
cases the formation of toxin goes on in the bowel, by 
a decomposition of the food causing an autointoxication, 
or it takes place before the food is eaten, and is 
ingested with the food. This, however, includes all 
the tissues and situations that one would expect toxins 
to be formed in, and does not offer any very definite 
help in the solution of the problem with which we are
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engaged.
As the renal epithelium usually shows signs of rapid
degeneration, the cause of eclampsia has been suggested
from this fact, and an external poison similar in action
to phosphorus has been mentioned in this connection. lo
such substance has ever been demonstrated, but the possi-
0
^ility of its presence has been hinted at by Hermann.
Bouffe de Sainte Blaise^^ considers that there is 
some auto-intoxication from the intestines, which pro- 
duoes infarctions in the liver. This liver condition he 
looks upon as pathognomonic of eclampsia, the convulsions 
and coma being phenomena of secondary importance. In 
any liver I have had the opportunity of examining post 
mortem, or in any of the Maternity Hospital reports of 
autopsies I have seen, there have been very few oases in 
which infarction of the liver has been found.
Another theory of Bouchard's which is reasonable, 
but the findings of which have not been verified, is, 
that he found two toxic substances excreted in the urine. 
One of these produced convulsions, the other caused
coma.
Another substance has been isolated from the blood 
of eclamptic patients by Boleris and Buttef which, if 
injected into rabbits, caused convulsions, and subsequent­
ly death. This substance is described by them as "a 
crystalline inorganic substance". So confirmation, how­
ever of the existence of this salt has been forthcoming.
one of the more recent, and certainly one of the^^ 
most original theories is that set forth by Sicholson, 
who states that the primary cause ox eclampsia is due 
to a defective secretion of the thyroid gland. Normally
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during pregnancy the thyroid gland enlarges, and produces 
an Increased quantity of "thyroidin", which is required 
in the process of the augmented tissue metabolism. In 
the non pregnant a certain amount of this "thyroidin" is 
required for the ordinary metabolism. Albuminuria has 
resulted in about eighty per cent of the cases of preg­
nant women in which no hypertrophy of this gland has 
been found. If sufficient thyroid secretion is not pro­
duced, intermediate toxic bodies are produced, instead 
of the normal terminal product, namely, urea. "Thyroidin" 
has been shown to have an antagonistic action, on arteri 
al structures, from the secretion of the suprarenal bod­
ies. The former is a powerful vaso-dilator, and causes 
a reduction of the arterial blood pressure. The latter 
is a vaso-constrictor, and produces increased arterial 
tension, formally these secretions counterbalance one 
another. Thus, if the vaso-dilator be deficient, there 
will be a constriction of arterioles, the renal vessels 
partaking in the general constriction. Consequently 
there will be a diminution in the excretion of urine, 
and a decreased elimination of the imperfect products 
of metabolism. These poisonous substances circulating 
in the system set up changes in the various organs, and 
produce a set of symptoms, which we are familiar with 
as eclampsia. He sums up the explanation of this theory 
by saying that "the degree of toxaemia of pregnancy 
comes to be dependant, directly or Indirectly, upon the 
quantity and activity of the thyroid secretion." The 
thyroid gland must therefore be given a primary role 
in the causation of eclampsia. If this theory Is correct.
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Nicholson's results in a few cases of eclampsia, or pa­
tients in the pre-eclamptic state, hy treatment with thy­
roid gland seem to be very satisfactory. This theory 
undoubtedly helps us in the great primary questions of 
how the toxins are produced and increased, and of how 
their elimination is decreased.
If some such theory as the above is not correct and 
accepted, we are still completely in the dark as regards 
the formation, and defective elimination of the poison
producing eclampsia.
At the end of pregnancy the amount of tissue meta­
bolism is very great, and if from some unknown cause an 
imperfect product of such a metabolism, or some poison 
from without, he suddenly introduced into the system, 
the organs which under ordinary circumstances deal with 
such toxins, and which at this time are probably working 
to their greatest extent, may find that the strain of 
this increased work is beyond them. As a result of this 
failure of function of these organs, a toxin in increas­
ing amount circulates in the system. This poison causes 
changes in the various tissues of the body, and produces 
the set of symptoms found in eclampsia. This vicious 
cycle, thus set up, quite accounts for the sequence of 
events found in eclampsia, up to a certain point, namely, 
that at which in favourable cases improvement occurs.
The duration of eclampsia rarely exceeds forty-eight 
hours. After a varying time there is a sudden cessation 
of eclamptic symptoms, the urine increases in amount, 
and the normal functions of the body are resumed, 
as can be ascertained. It is precisely at this time of 
the sudden disappearance of the symptoms of the disease
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that the above theory is defective, and no explanation 
has been found to fit in with the events that occur.
It is true that increased metabolism is brought about 
by muscular action, and it may be that the convulsions 
themselves, which consist in very violent muscular ac­
tion, cause a very greatly increased metabolism which is 
beneficial to the patient. This method of dealing with 
tissue change is, of necessity, a dangerous one for the 
patient, but it is the lesser of the two evils, convul­
sions and death from coma due to prolonged toxaemia.
If it had been proved that eclampsia was due to the 
action of organisms, the explanation of the cessation of 
the symptoms would be that antitoxins were manufactured, 
and neutralised the action of the causative bacteria.
The bacterial theory has such a weak foundation that it
cannot be entertained at present.
The fact remains, however, that the aetiology and 
pathology of eclampsia are still in a very imperfect 
state, and even the generally accepted toxaemic hypo­
thesis still requires confirmation.
SYNOPSIS OF THE RESULTS OF SIX POST-MORTEM 
EXAMINATIONS PERFORMED ON PATIENTS DYING 
FROM PUERPERAL ECLAMPSIA IN THE GLASGOW 
MATERNITY HOSPITAL
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PATHOLOGICAL ANATOMY
The pathological findings in cases that have died 
from eclampsia cannot he said to be constant or "uniform. 
In some cases practically no changes can be found, while 
in others, morbid changes are quite distinct. As is to 
be expected from the clinical symptoms, the organs most 
frequently affected are the Kidneys. The liver also,in 
a great many cases, shows a certain amount of tissue 
change. No definite constant lesion has been found that 
can be considered as pathognomonic.
KIDNEYS : The Kidneys are the organs which present the most
constant changes. Hyperaemia is often present, and va­
ries greatly in degree. Very often there is present an 
anaemic appearance, which is supposed to be due to spasm 
of the renal arterioles. The cause of this spasm is 
thought by some to he caused by direct action of the 
toxins on the vessel walls; or indirectly by emboli 
blocking the renal vessels, the emboli being produced 
by a ferment which causes the blood to coagulate. Others 
maintain that the contraction of the vessels ie dne to 
a reflex irritation set up in the genital tract. Such 
irritation may be the uterine contractions, or the pas­
sage of the foetal head through the os uteri. The renal 
epithelium in this anaemic condition is infiltrated with 
fat globules. There are found in a certain proportion 
of cases changes such as one finds in chronic nephritis 
either of the parenchymatous or interstitial variety 
(Cases 1. 2. 4 and 6). In such cases the patient has 
generally been the victim of nephritis prior to the on­
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set of pregnancy. Very rarely one finds a condition pre­
sent which indicates pressure on the ureters. Dilatation 
of the ureters, hydro and pyonephrosis, and cystic dis­
ease of the Kidney may be found, as resulting from this 
cause. Some observers found the effects of ureter block­
ing so frequent that they considered this to be the cause
18 & 19 
of eclampsia.
In some instances, infarction and necrosis (Case 3) 
have been found in the Kidney. This infarction forma­
tion may be caused by emboli formed in the manner des­
cribed above, or they may be formed elsewhere and carried 
to the Kidneys. Necrosis may be secondary to the infarc­
tions, or may be due to an acute toxin action. The 
macroscopic appearances may be quite negative, but under 
the microscope, changes, usually epithelial, are found.
The epithelial cells are detached from the basement mem- 
brane, and are lying loose in the lumen of the tubules.
If the toxin be strong these cells undergo granular 
changes, but if the poison be less Irritant, and the 
process slower, then fatty changes are most marked. The 
pathological findings can be corroborated clinically by 
examination of the urinary sediments. The cortex of the 
Kidney is much more frequently affected than the medul 
lary portion of the organ. The Kidneys in eclampsia 
present not the features of a nephritis, but those re
suiting from the action of a toxin, namely, an acute de-
8
generation-.
LITER: The changes in the liver are similar to those found
in acute toxaemic diseases. Haemorrhages, varying con­
siderably in sise, are found both deeply and on the sur-
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face of the organ.
The colour of the liver is more yellow than Is nor­
mally found, and the haemorrhages appear studded over 
its surface, as purplish or dark red spots. The yellow 
colour is due to fatty degeneration of the liver cells.
Haemorrhages are found round the portal interspaces, 
and present microscopically a varying set of changes. 
They may at first simply be enlarged intra-lobular capil­
laries, or later, these dilated vessels have increased 
in size, ruptured, and are surrounded by secondarily 
dilated capillaries. The centre of the area is necrotic, 
consisting of dead liver cells, blood corpuscles, and 
other debris. In the last stage these necrotic areas 
coalesce, and the emboli may be carried off from them 
to other organs. The cause of these haemorrhages is 
not yet proved, and depends on what theory of the aeti­
ology of eclampsia is believed in, or on the effects of 
the convulsions. Hence it may be due to poisons., chemi­
cal or bacterial, or the result of emboli coming from
the syncytium, or due to rupture of blood vessels due
18
to the violence of the seizures.
SPLEEN: In two of the cases mentioned (Cases 2 and 6) the
spleen is described as being hyperaemic. This condition 
was probably terminal. In one case (No. 4) the "sago 
spleen" was found.
LUNGS: The lungs are found to be congested, especially at
the bases. Oedema is also very generally present. 
Bronchitis and pneumonic areas are found in a great 
many cases. In Cases 1 and 4 there were pleural adhes­
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ions, which were probably of long standing. Ecchymoses 
are found under the pleura, and.in the lung substance. 
Areas of necrosis may also be present due to a septic 
pneumonic condition caused by insufflation, or emboli.
HEART: Pericardial effusion was found in Cases 2 and 3.
Ante-mortem clot was found in two cases. With chronic 
renal disease the left ventricle is considerably hyper­
trophied. Haemorrhages under the pericardium have been 
described.
BRAIN: As in the other organs, haemorrhages, often very min­
ute, may be present in the brain tissue. Oedema, with 
slight flattening of the convolutions, anaemia and hy­
peraemia are the other conditions found in the brain.
THE FOETUS AND PLACENTA : The liver and Kidneys of the foetus
often show changes such as are found in the mother. The 
placenta may exhibit white infarctions.
DIAGNOSIS
The diagnosis of eclampsia is usually easy. There 
are, however, one or two conditions found in the puerper 
al state which might be confounded with this disease. 
These are epilepsy, hysteria, brain lesions, ana the
rare condition of Status Epilepticus.
Most text books point out the possibility of con­
fusing the seizures in puerperal eclampsia with the con­
vulsions of epilepsy, hysterical attacks, apoplexy and
brain tumours.
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In epilepsy there is usually a history of the pa­
tient having taken fits previously to the onset of preg­
nancy. The coma of epilepsy is never so profound or so 
lasting as that of eclampsia. Urinary changes are never 
found in uncomplicated epilepsy. The involuntary passage 
of urine and faeces is seldom experienced in eclampsia.
In eclampsia there is no preliminary cry, as in epilepsy. 
Aura are seldom found in puerperal eclampsia. In a few 
cases of epilepsy, albumen is found in the urine, pro­
bably due to a co-existing renal disease, and it is in 
these cases that difficulty in diagnosis is apt to arise. 
The history of previous fits, and perhaps pre-existing 
nephritis will help in making a diagnosis, although it 
must not be forgotten that all these conditions may be 
present at the same time. It can be well understood 
that with an unstable mental equilibrium, such as is 
present in epilepsy, the presence of even a small quan­
tity of toxin circulating through the brain may be quite 
sufficient to overthrow the mental balance, and produce
true eclamptic convulsions.
In hysteria the manifestations are different from 
those of eclampsia. During a convulsion in hysteria 
the patient is never so completely unconscious as she 
is in eclampsia. Hysterical seizures are usually pres­
ent in the earlier months of pregnancy. The urine of 
a hysterical patient never contains albumen. In hy­
steria the onset of a convulsion is usually graaual, 
and the patient may scream during the fit. There is 
no regular sequence of events in hysteria, struggling 
and throwing about of the limbs alternating with quies- 
cent periods. In hysteria the patient seldom bites
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the tongue. Cold douching is often effective in terminat­
ing a hysterical seizure. There is no comatose stage af­
ter a hysterical attack. A patient was admitted to the 
Maternity Hospital with supposed eclampsia. Shortly af­
ter admission the woman took a seizure, which w^ as not 
typically eclamptic. She cried out, and began to strug­
gle violently. The urine contained no albumen. Gold 
water was applied to the face, and the patient quickly 
recovered. It was discovered afterwards that this pa­
tient had fallen on the sacral region whilst descending 
a stair. The nervous seizures had occurred secondarily
to the accident.
Convulsions from brain lesions;- A gross cerebral 
condition such as a brain tumour has a probable history 
of previous convulsions, localising symptoms, pain over 
the localised area of the skull, and optic neuritis. 
Unconsciousness in a cerebral condition arising from a 
haemorrhage or an embolus is sometimes difficult to dis­
tinguish from the coma of eclampsia. The history of the 
occurrence of the coma, lack of history with regard to 
premonitory symptoms, and localised paralysis generally 
help in making a diagnosis. Diminution in the excretion 
of urine is not so pronounced in apoplexy, but there
may be marked albuminuria.
Solampsla and apoplexy are apt to ooour in patients
with much the same conditions present, namely, renal 
change and arterio-sclerosis. Apoplexy may occur, how­
ever, during an eclamptic seizure, and the definite symp­
toms of either condition may be masked. The presence of 
a cardiac valvular lesion may help in the diagnosis of 
embolus.
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The most important time to make a diagnosis of 
eclampsia is before the convulsions supervene, that is, 
in the pre-eclamptic stage. In hospital practice, how­
ever, this is not always possible, as the great major­
ity of eclaraptics are sent in, in the convulsive stage. 
In every case of pregnancy that comes under one's care, 
frequent routine examination of the urine should be 
made. If albumen is found to be present in increasing 
amount, and if the excretion of urea becomes markedly 
diminished, one should be forewarned that the patient 
is in danger of eclampsia. If, in addition, there be 
signs of toxaemia, such as headache, oedema, epigastric 
pain, and eye symptoms, then convulsions will certainly 
supervene, unless active treatment is immediately car­
ried out.
The differentiation of the status epilepticus in 
the pregnant from eclampsia is a matter of some diffi­
culty. An attack of status epilepticus at its commence- 
ment simulates eclampsia very closely. In the only case 
of this disease that came under my oare^® the appearance 
of the early convulsions was extremely like that of 
eclampsia. There was also a small quantity of albumen 
in the urine. As the fits became more numerous, how­
ever, the albumen gradually disappeared from the urine, 
the quantity of which was never markedly diminished.
The seizures themselves changed in character, becoming 
shorter in duration, more unilateral, and having prac­
tically no comatose stage. These facts showed that the 
case was not one of true eclampsia.
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PROGNOSIS
The prognosis in eclampsia is always grave. The
maternal death rate is a high one, from 20 to 30 per cent
In my series of cases the mortality was 22 per cent.
The death rate in mnltiparae is said to be much
higher than that of primiparae. In a series of cases
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collected by Jellett, 25 per cent of the deaths occurr­
ed in multiparae, and 17.5 per cent in primiparae. 
Schauta® in 306 cases found the death rate in multiparae 
to be 44.9 per cent, and in primiparae 37.3 per cent.
Kerr found that the greatest mortality occurred in 
primiparae. In his 80 cases, 23 per cent were multi­
parae, and 42 were primiparae. He gives Duhrssen's and 
Goldberg's figures, which are respectively 19 and 21 
per cent in primiparae, and 28 and 45 per cent in multi­
parae. Olshausen found the mortality in multiparae and
2
primiparae about the same.
In my series of cases I found that the mortality
in primiparae was greater than that of multiparae. Of 
the fatal oases, 72.7 per oent were primiparae, and 27.2
per cent were multiparae.
The death rate does not seem to be affected by the 
age of the patient, although the average age in my fatal
oases was 27 years, which is rather high.
Generally speaking, the greater the number of convul­
sions the higher the death rate. Authorities seem agreed 
on this point. Herman® states that if the fits exceed 
twenty in number, 50 per cent of the patients die, and if 
the fits exceed fifty, almost all the patients die.
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Bidder found that where the fits were more than sixteen 
then 43 per cent of the patients died, while in those 
with less than sixteen, the death rate was 7.5 per cent. 
In fifty oases of eclampsia occurring in the Glasgow 
Maternity Hospital, collected by Dunlop, the average num­
ber of fits taken by the fatal cases was twelve, and the 
average number taken in favourable cases was nine.
In my series of cases I am unable to give definite 
figures as to the number of fits taken, as uncounted con­
vulsions occurred before admission to Hospital in some 
cases, and in others the seizures were continuous, and 
could not be satisfactorily distinguished from one 
another. The greatest number of fits taken by any one 
of my fatal cases was twenty-five, and the greatest num­
ber taken by any one of the favourable cases was over
one hundred and eighty-two (Case IV).
I consider much more important points in giving a 
prognosis to be the severity of the convulsions, the 
depth and duration of the coma, and the incidence of 
complications. In Case IXVIII the patient had taken 
only four convulsions, which were very severe and leng­
thy. The coma following them was also very deep, and 
was never entirely gone. The patient died three and a 
quarter hours after the onset of the first seizure.
When she was admitted to Hospital there was little dif- 
flculty in giving the gravest possible prognosis. Case 
ZLIII died five hours after the onset of the first con 
vulsion. She only took two seizures. They were very 
severe, and of long duration, and there seems to have 
been no return of consciousness between the first and 
second fits, and the second fit and death. In the other
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fatal eases in which death occurred from the poison of 
eclampsia, and not from complications, it will also be 
seen that the seizures were severe in all three stages. 
In cases such as the two above mentioned, where the con­
vulsions were few in number, but the coma deep and of 
long duration, the cause of the fatal termination is due 
in all probability to the quantity and quality of the 
toxin present in the body. Hence a fairly accurate prog 
nosis can be made by paying careful attention to the two 
factors described, the characters of the convulsions and 
of the coma. In a case with a long severe seizure and 
a deep lengthy coma, and an interval between the fits 
taken up by total unconsciousness, the prognosis is of 
the worst. A less gloomy outlook may be taken if the 
coma is short (especially after the last fit) and con­
sciousness returns between the paroxysms, even although 
the fits appear severe and are of long duration. The 
most hopeful cases are those in which the seizures are 
few in number, short in length, mild in character, and 
the supervening coma light and transitory. I do not 
think the prognosis is greatly altered in the few cases 
where an isolated fit, or series of fits, occurs some 
hours after the supposed termination of the disease.
In the intervening time between the first and second at­
tacks the patient is semi-conscious. Two such cases are 
mentioned in the Glasgow Hospital Reports. The first 
terminated fatally. The patient, a primipara, aged 28 
years, took ten convulsions before delivery (accouche­
ment forcé). On the fourth and fifth days after the 
delivery she had seven fits, after which she died. The 
second case ended in recovery, two seizures occurring
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eighteen hours after the first convulsive period had pass­
ed. Three of my cases had this condition of what might 
he called delayed convulsions. They all terminated in 
recovery. In Case IV, nine hours elapsed between the ces­
sation of the first attack and the three fits which con­
stituted the second. In the period between these attacks 
the patient was semi-conscious. The second attack seemed 
to have been stimulated by abdominal palpation. In Case 
XIII, after thirty-three hours an isolated convulsion oc­
curred. In Case XIX. five and a half hours elapsed be­
tween the main attack and two isolated convulsions.
Eclamptic convulsions that commence before or at the 
onset of labour have a much graver prognosis than those
that occur later.
Of my fatal cases which took convulsions in preg-
nanoy, the percentage was 45.4 per cent. Those oases that
commenced labour before the onset of the seizures had a
rtality of 36.3 per cent. In the post-partum cases the
eath rate was 18 per cent. It must be remembered that
of the puerperal cases died from septicaemia, which
was an accidental circumstance, and bore no relation to
the eclamptic condition.
The following table^ gives an idea of the death 
rates, found by different authorities, in the various 
epochs of the puerperal state
----------------  ^ labour_______________________
Olshausen 25 per cent 25 per cent 25 per cent
Zweifel 17 % ; ] t  " " 12 " "
Duhrssen 38 „ n o ” ”
Kerr 43 2 8 ..... ......... ......
mo 
d 
one
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It has been stated that the oases which take con­
vulsions early in pregnancy have a slightly less fa­
vourable outlook than those in which the convulsions 
occur at full time. In my series of cases, however,
I found that the most fatal period was towards the end 
of the gestation, and at the commencement of labour.
By observers of great numbers of cases it has been no­
ticed that the later in labour a patient is, the more 
favourable the prognosis. It was also discovered that 
cases, in which the convulsions ceased, or were of much 
less severity after the birth of the child, were more 
favourable. It may be mentioned here, one cannot be 
sure that convulsions will abate after the birth of 
the child, therefore it is unwise to bring about forc­
ible delivery of the child before other means of treat­
ment have been tried, and have failed. Eclampsia oc­
curring after the birth of the child is certainly the 
most hopeful. In my list of cases two post-partum 
eases ended fatally. One of these, as has already been 
mentioned, died of septicaemia, and can therefore be 
disregarded. The other succumbed from the effects of 
the eclamptic seizures, late post-partum eclampsia, 
that is, eclampsia which occurs more than twelve hours 
after delivery, is supposed to be less favourable than 
eclampsia cocurring immediately after delivery.
The following table shows the time of onset of the 
eclampsia in relation to labour, and the ultimate re­
sult, in the reported cases:-
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Recovery Death
Pregnancy 19 5
1st Stage of Labour 8 3
2nd Stage of Labour 5 1
Puerperium 7 2
It is said that death of the foetus in utero has a 
favourable influence on the disease, both in regard to 
decreasing the number and severity of the convulsions, 
and diminishing the albuminuria. This was not the case 
in my experience. In Case XXI the child died,presumably 
during the attack before admission. About fourteen hours 
afterwards she had a second attack of convulsions, there 
being seven seizures which were severe. The albumen in 
the urine was also abundant. In Cases XI7 and XLTI the 
child remained alive, after the cessation of the fits, 
and the albuminuria diminished considerably.
Of necessity it is very difficult in most cases to 
say whether the death of the child does or does not im­
prove the condition, as in my experience the foetus in 
utero usually dies after several seizures have occurred, 
and just prior to the period when improvement might be 
expected. I think it would be erroneous to conclude 
that the death of the child was the cause of the im­
provement, as in the greater proportion of the fatal 
cases it will be seen that the foetus also died in utero 
before the cessation of the convulsions. Further, it 
will be noticed that from the three cases cited above 
the convulsions can recur after the death of the foetus, 
and also the cessation of the fits may take place while
the foetus remains alive.
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To draw any exact conclusions with regard to the 
influence of the foetal death on the albuminuria is al­
most impossible, because treatment must be adopted at 
once which renders any observations made in this connec­
tion valueless.
The quantity of urine secreted is one of the most 
important factors to be considered in giving a prognosis 
in any case. The smaller the diuresis, especially after 
delivery and treatment, the graver the outlook. With 
complete suppression of urine the prognosis is very bad 
indeed. 1^ after the convulsions cease, the urinary
flow commences and gradually increases in quantity, then
the prognosis is good.
It must be remembered, however, that a long delayed 
increase in the amount of urinary secretion, especially 
in cases where there has been almost total suppression, 
does not alter the very grave prognosis given in such
cases.
The quantity of albumen in the urine during the 
convulsion taking period may influence the outlook some­
what. but I do not think it does so to any extent. Near­
ly all the reported cases had albumen present in great 
abundance. The same may be said of blood and tube casts.
in Case XZXVIII the urine when drawn off at the time 
of taking convulsions was very much like hare soup in 
colour and consistence. On the urine standing for some 
time, the sediment occupied more than one half of an 
ordinary urine specimen glass. Microscopioally the 
sediment consisted almost entirely of 
all descriptions. This urine was the worst in this 
respect I have ever seen. The patient made a good re-
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covery, leaving the Hospital without a sign of alhnmen 
or tube oasts in the nrine.
The temperature does not offer much help in consid­
ering the outlook of a patient suffering from eclampsia. 
In some cases it will be seen that the patient dies with 
a very high temperature, while in others the temperature 
is normal or sub-normal.
The pulse also is an uncertain guide per se in giv­
ing a prognosis. It is true that a rapid, feeble, irre­
gular, and low tension pulse is of serious import, but 
this condition may be greatly improved by drugs, and sal­
ine transfusions. The prognosis is thus entirely alter­
ed .
The prognosis for the child in eclampsia is very 
bad. There are several reasons for this high mortality. 
There is no doubt that the maternal convulsions are the 
cause of the foetal death in most cases. When accouche­
ment force is adopted in cases of eclampsia, occurring 
in pregnancy or an early first stage of labour, or for­
ceps applied in cases in the second stage of labour, the 
death rate of the children is markedly reduced.
The circulation of toxins in the foetal body pro- 
bably make it less able to withstand the convulsive seiz-
ures.
Again, a certain proportion of the children are 
under, or just at the viable age, so their power to re­
sist undue strain ie practically nil. In multiple preg­
nancies also the children are generally smaller, and 
their strength is less. Dunlop® found in one of his 
eight cases that the foetal heart could be heard after 
the patient had twenty-six seizures. Tne chila, however.
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was still-born. He explains this occnrrenoe as being 
due to haemorrhages, and a partial separation of the pla­
centa. And he thinks that these placental apoplexies 
may be the cause of foetal death in many cases. In view 
of this explanation, I examined the placentae in most 
of my eases, and on comparing them with the placentae 
of normal cases, I  was unable to say that placental haem­
orrhages occurred more frequently in eclampsia.
The foetal statistics of ray cases are as under :-
Occurrence Ho. of .
of Eclampsia Cases Children Alive Children Dead
Pregnancy 24 2 22
Labour
Puerperium
17 8^ ir
9 8
X One case of twins occurred in these columns.
In the four cases that were dismissed undelivered 
the children are included in the "dead" column, as the 
foetal heart could not be heard, or the foetal move­
ments felt, on dismissal of the patient.
Twenty-three viable children died. In seven cases 
the children were non-viable. In four cases the viable
children were undelivered.
54 per cent of the chlWLrea that died in my cases
had reached the viable age.
This compares with^ 77 per cent
57 ” 
49 " 
34 " 
28
Kerr
Duhrssen
Zweifel
Olshausen
22 ” " Bidder
If the Children are forcibly delivered at the com­
mencement of the convulsive seizures then the death rate
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is reduced.
It is well known that the child of an eclamptic pa­
tient when horn alive frequently suffers from convulsive
25attacks. Fitzgerald cites a ease in which the child
had thirty-nine fits in the first few days after deliv-
12ery, and made a good recovery. Jardine mentions two 
cases in which the children were horn dead. The first 
child had its arms flexed and rigid, and the second was 
in a state of complete rigidity. He states further that 
after ten maternal fits there is little chance for the 
child. If it he horn alive, death may occur from con­
vulsions or debility. Only about 40 per cent of these 
children ultimately survive.
The children of eclamptics, born alive, in my cases 
seemed healthy and likely to survive.
TEEATMEHT
The treatment of puerperal eclampsia at the present 
time is for the most part empirical, and it must of ne­
cessity be so, as the aetiology and pathology of the dis­
ease are still so little known. The treatment that is 
employed may not be rational or scientific,in as much 
as it may not influence the real cause of the disease, 
but it has nevertheless the effect of benefitting cer­
tain morbid conditions, which, if not removed or amelior­
ated, produce a state of matters which ends in eclampsia, 
It is known that suppression of urine, total or 
partial, occurs in puerperal eclampsia, and a persis­
tence of such a condition usually ends in death, hence 
a line of treatment is indicated, which will cause the
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Kidneys themselves to act vigorously, or will stimulate 
other excretory organs to greater efforts. To some ex­
tent, therefore, this method of treatment can be called 
rational, and it is certainly scientific.
It is true we have no specific for this disease, 
yet recovery is materially aided by certain lines of 
treatment which have been adopted. Treatment of eclamp­
sia may be divided into prophylactic and curative.
PEOPHYLAXIS: There is no doubt that in a great many patients
exhibiting symptoms of the pre-eclamptic state, active 
treatment has the result of warding off the actual seiz­
ures of eclampsia, and of bringing pregnancy to a success­
ful termination. The efforts of prophylactic treatment 
are ; (Firstly) To reduce to minimum the metabolism going 
on in the tissues. By so doing, the already damaged or­
gans of elimination are relieved of the duty of trying 
to throw off an ever increasing quantity of waste materi­
al. Rest in bed is beneficial in bringing about the 
first indication. By placing the patient on a bland 
fluid diet the production of waste material is also re- 
duced. (Secondly) Diluent fluids such as milk and im- 
perial drink are given in as large quantities as possi­
ble, so that the poisons may be quickly washed out of 
the system. It is unlikely at this stage of the dis­
ease that there will be any obstruction to the passage of 
water through the renal tuhales, owing to inflammatory
changes.
Quantities of fluid given by the mouth, or in sev­
erer oases transfused, have the effect of diluting 
toxic agents circulating in the blood, hence the renal
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epithelium does not suffer to so great an extent as it 
would hy being brought in contact with a more concentrat­
ed poison.
One must not neglect the other organs of elimina­
tion, namely, the bowels and the skin. The bowels should 
be freely moved daily by purgatives which produce watery 
 ^ evacuations. Salines are preferable, although hydragogue 
cathartics may be exhibited.
It is usually sufficient to keep the skin acting 
gently by keeping the body surface at a warm equable 
temperature. As a rule this treatment is all that is 
necessary to cause improvement of the symptoms of the 
pre-eclamptic stage. If, however, the symptoms persist 
and increase, further treatment is indicated. This usu­
ally consists in making further calls on the eliminative 
organs, on the skin by means of hot wet packs and steam 
baths; on the Kidneys by saline transfusions, hot appli­
cations, and cupping; on the bowels by drastic purgatives. 
In several oases admitted to the hospital while I was 
in charge, pre-eclamptic symptoms were present. These 
symptoms consisted of headache, oedema, and albuminuria 
in most of the cases, and epigastric pain was felt in 
one case. Under a course of treatment such as is des­
cribed above, these cases improved and terminated suc-
cessfully.
The question of emptying the uterus now comes to 
be discussed in event of failure of these remedies.
Improvement in the pre-eclamptic state usually 
follows evacuation of the uterus, although when convul­
sions have actually occurred, a similar result cannot 
in all cases be expected. Induction of labour by
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Krause’s method is probably the best one to employ. If 
the foetus be viable and likely to survive, then there 
need be no delay in carrying out the induction of labour. 
If the child be not viable, or so premature as to almost 
certainly die, then the operation should be delayed as 
long as possible, in the hope that either the toxaemia 
will disappear, or that it will not increase, and allow 
of the child reaching an age at which its life will be 
tolerably secure. It must not be forgotten, however, 
that to delay this treatment until the onset of the con­
vulsions is to prejudice the life of the child very 
greatly, as only a small proportion of the children born 
after the incidence of the fits survive.
In some cases in which the symptoms of toxaemia 
came on early in pregnancy, or in whioh the foetus is 
dead, it may be necessary to induce labour at once in 
order to avoid the risk of the patient taking eclampsia.
In one of my cases the pre-eclamptic stage was well 
marked, there being present headache, increasing oedema 
of the face and lower extremities, increasing albuminuria 
(latterly 8 parts per thousand per Esbach’s tube), and a 
decreasing quantity of urea. Optic neuritis and retin­
itis were so marked that the patient became totally 
blind. The patient was in the 36th week of pregnancy, 
and the child was alive. Induction of labour was per­
formed by Krause's method. The child was born alive, 
and ultimately became strong and healthy. ..he symptoms 
of the preliminary stage of eclampsia abatea, and al­
though there was always a distinct trace of albumen in 
the urine afterwards, the patient enjoyed good health.
It took four months for the eyesight to recover suffi
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ciently for the patient to he able to read.
Lavage of the bowel has been recommended as an ad-
19junct to prophylactic treatment.
The beneficial use of thyroid extract in this con­
nection will be alluded to elsewhere.
CUEATIYE TRMTMEHT: The methods of treatment of puerperal
eclampsia are numerous, and the advocates of each line 
of treatment seem to be equally convinced that the par­
ticular method adopted by them has succeeded in lowering 
the death rate very markedly. This condition of affairs 
is to be expected, where the cause of the disease is so 
much a matter of controversy and speculation.
In my opinion, treatment divides itself into three 
main issues, namely: (1) The arresting of the convul­
sions. (2) The termination of pregnancy. (3) The pre­
vention of complications. As the treatment of this third 
point often overlaps that of the first division it will
be discussed when convenient with it.
Numerous methods and drugs have been employed in 
endeavours to arrest and diminish the number and violence
of the convulsions.
CHLOROFORM; The use of chloroform is recognised as beneficial 
in controlling the convulsions of eclampsia.
Personally I have not had much experience of this 
drug in this disease. When any operation such as cath- 
eterisation, transfusion or examination was to be per­
formed, chloroform was often given in my cases. I 
served in these cases that no convulsions occurred 
some hours after the administration of the drug, only 
to re-appear later. This temporary sedative action
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was due in all probability to the anaesthetic. It seem­
ed to me that it tended to increase the pulmonary irri­
tation in many cases. It also has a depressing effect 
on the heart, and it was for these reasons that I did 
not administer the anaesthetic oftener. Many writers 
advise that the drug should be given just before the fit 
commences, but in my experience this is too late to ar­
rest the impending seizure. The signs I took to indi­
cate the approach of a fit being increase in the number 
of the respirations, pallor of the face, and dilatation 
of the pupil. In Case XXXVI chloroform was given to 
control the convulsions, and perform phlebotomy and 
transfusion, and although a series of convulsions was 
cut short the pulse became very weak and irregular. In 
a case of Status Epilepticus, which was sent into Hospi­
tal as eclampsia, I gave chloroform continuously for 
several hours on several occasions. If the patient were 
placed very deeply under the anaesthetic, convulsions 
were controlled, but the pulse became very weak, and 
the respirations threatened to cease. If the arug were 
given so that the patient was moderately anaesthetised, 
the convulsions continued, although in a modified degree. 
The lungs tending to silt up, the retention of the mu­
nis in the trachea and bronchi, and the increasing 
tendency to carkiac and respiratory failure were contra- 
indications against the continuous use of chloroform in 
this case. She had 318 convulsions in three and a half
days.
Playfairl4 advocates chloroform in the following
words:- "The great indication in the management 
"eclampsia is the controlling of convulsive action by
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"sedatives. Foremost amongst them must he placed the 
"inhalation of chloroform."
3
Oalahin says of the action of chloroform;- "The 
"administration of chloroform is the most valuable rem- 
"edy of all. It has a great influence in preventing the 
"recurrence of fits. The arterial tension is lowered, 
"and the pulse at the same time becomes slower. Rest- 
"lessness is diminished, contraction of the pupil passes 
"off, and usually the breathing becomes less stertorous, 
"and the venous congestion of the face diminishes."
"The seizures are best controlled by chloroform, 
"which should be given freely to begin with, and again 
"every time the convulsions occur." (Fothergill^^)
Trousseau^^ says that chloroform holds the first 
place amongst the a n ti-spasmodies which are indicated
in the treatment of eclampsia.
"As fits are provoked by peripheral stimuli it 
"would seem good practice so to treat the patient as to 
"protect her nervous system from such stimuli. This 
"can be done by keeping her anaesthetised by chloro-
" form." (Herman^)
CHLORAL HYDRATE: In almost all my cases was chloral given
with beneficial results. The action obtained is simi­
lar to that of chloroform, but is more uniform, and is 
without the pulmonary irritation. Large dose must be 
given in order to obtain the desired result. The ob­
jection to chloral hydrate is its depressing effect on 
the heart. It has been noticed in some cases that af­
ter severe seizures have been controlled by the drug, 
the heart’s action becomes feeble and irregular. Chlor 
al is said to have the advantage over chloroform in not
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requiring the continuous presence of a physician during 
its use. It has been my experience in puerperal eclamp­
sia that the medical attendant cannot be absent for any 
prolonged interval, as the disease is acute and ever 
changing.
Several obstetricians give accounts of splendid re­
sults obtained by the use of chloral hydrate. Winckel 
had only seven deaths in ninety-two cases.
In most of my cases the drug was given per rectum.
POTASSIUM BROMIDE is usually given in conjunction with chlor­
al as a cerebral sedative.
MORPHIA: The use of morphia in eclampsia has given rise to
much controversy, and advocates both for and against its 
use seem to be equally strong in its favour and in its
condemnation.
The German school of Obstetricians use morphia 
freely in the treatment of eclampsia. Yeit records 
a series of sixty cases of the disease, treated with 
this drug, in which the death rate was 3.3 per cent.
His method of administering the drug was by giving an 
initial dose of morphia grain i hypodermically, and 
grain i  two hourly until the convulsions ceased. Hot 
znore than 3 grains of morphia, however, were to be given 
in the twenty-four hours. Bidder, and other German 
physicians, also recommend the drug, but in smaller 
es than Veit used, as they noticed on several occasions 
that symptoms of morphia poisoning occurred after
administration in large quantities.
The Dublin Rotunda Hospital physicians are most 
strongly in favour of this treatment, having a death
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rate of 25 per cent, which is the same percentage as
Olshausen found using this drug. It is the practice in
the Olshausen clinic to empty the uterus as quickly as 
possible, in addition to the morphia treatment.
In America also, the drug is largely used, and large 
doses are given. As much as 12 grains hypodermically 
have been given in four days.
Morphia is said to check the convulsions as effec­
tually as chloroform, and to be less of a cardiac depres­
sant. In addition,it is supposed to relax the arterial 
tension, through the nervous system, hence the renal ar­
terioles are dilated, and diuresis results.
The administration of the drug is also regarded by 
some as a temporary hindrance to metabolic processes in 
the body. The drug is usually given hypodermically.
These advantageous properties, however, are for the most 
part purely theoretical, if not fallacious.
Jardinets grates that after giving morphia a fair 
trial, he has entirely abandoned its use, as he is con­
vinced that it decreases diuresis. For controlling the 
convulsions he believes that the other drugs at our dls- 
posal are as efficient, and much less harmful. Person- 
ally. In the treatment of all my cases morphia was never 
once given. One or two cases had morphia administered 
before admission. Case %%IV was admitted with obvious 
signs of being under the influence of morphia. In this
case it was with the greatest difficulty that the excre
12
tion of urine could be raised. Jardine mentions a 
case that died after the giving of morphia, the pupils 
being contracted to the "pin point" size, and the urine
being totally suppressed.
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VEHATRUM VIRIDE has been used in Great Britain and America in 
the treatment of eclampsia. It is used hypodermically 
in 10 to 20 minim doses of the liquid extract. It re­
duces arterial tension, reduces the pulse rate, reduces
29
the temperature, and produces diaphoresis. Hirst uses
30this drug in nearly every case. Mangiagalli writes 
an interesting article advocating the use of this drug.
He states that the drug is contra-indicated when "the 
"pulse is rapid and small, and the arterial tension but 
"slightly elevated." It is precisely in this class of 
case that a drug is required which will act as a specific 
in curing the disease. It is comparatively easy to treat 
an eclamptic patient, with a high tension pulse and one 
in which the skin is not acting, by other and more effi­
cacious methods. The statistics published by him are 
slightly misleading, as he excludes moribund and cere- 
bral haemorrhage cases. In the Glasgow Maternity Hospi- 
tal, Veratrum Viride was freely used without any appar­
ent increased benefit.
PIIOCAEPII is mentioned in the treatment of eclampsia. It
causes diaphoresis, and a reduction in the arterial ten-
Sion.
I have no personal experience of this drug. Other 
safer methods of reducing the tension in the arteries 
should he adopted, as pilocarpin causes an increased 
secretion from the bronchial tubes and oedema of the 
lungs - conditions that occur only too frequently in 
eclampsia. For these reasons I consider pilocarpin un­
desirable, and not to be recommended in the treatment 
of this disease. Herman^ states that pilocarpin causes
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a sweating of the bronchial tubes as well as of the skin.
3
Galabin writes that it is dangerous where deep coma ex­
ists, for if profuse bronchial secretion occur, the pa­
tient will be asphyxiated with this secretion.
24THYROID EXTRACT; Hicholson of Edinburgh recommends the
administration of thyroid extract, both in the prophy­
laxis and curative treatment of the disease. As a pro­
phylactic dose he recommends five grains of the extract 
night and morning. V/hen convulsions are present he gives 
full doses of the extract hypodermically, one or two 
hourly, until the signs of eclampsia subside.
If his theory of thyroid deficiency be correct,then 
this line of treatment is a sound one, but more evidence 
on this subject is required.
BLEEDIHG is employed at the present day with advantage in cer 
tain cases. It is not the custom now to perform vene- 
section in every case of eclampsia, although it was prac- 
tised in nearly all my cases. In oases where there is 
engorgement of the right side of the heart, and oedema 
of the lungs, it is of service. With high arterial ten­
sion. phlebotomy is distinctly of advantage. Its action 
in this connection is very transitory, but it allows 
time for other methods of treatment to act. It has the 
effect of quietening the patient, and perhaps reducing 
the number and severity of the convulsions. Perhaps is 
the word used advisedly in the above sentence, for one 
generally gives a saline transfusion, or some drug, at 
a short interval of time from the withdrawal of blood. 
Thus it is difficult to definitely assert that the bleed­
ing alone has had the effect of reducing the number or
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severity of the seizures. It is known, however, that in 
similar uraemic conditions the cerebral activity is much 
reduced by blood letting, and it is reasonable to sup­
pose that the same action takes place here. It has been 
argued against phlebotomy that its beneficial action is 
very transient, that the quality of the blood is reduced, 
and that it has not yet been proved that high arterial 
tension is a disadvantage. The cases in which I per­
formed the operation seemed to be distinctly benefitted. 
In these cases there was generally high arterial ten­
sion, and venous engorgement, as was shown by the cyan­
osis, enlargement of the right heart, oedema of the lungs, 
or subcutaneous oedema. Plethoric patients can lose a
pint of blood with advantage.
One of the objections to phlebotomy states that it
reduces the quality of the blood. This may be so, but 
at the same time the toxin In the blood Is also reduc­
ed. Therefore the cerebral centres are supplied with 
blood, which contains less poisonous material, and there 
will be a tendency towards the reduction of the number 
of the convulsions and the depth of the coma. This, in 
my opinion. Is the great benefit to be derived from this 
practice. There Is little risk In withdrawing 16 to 80 
ounces of blood from the majority of patients. Most 
women can conveniently stand this amount being 
post partum. It has been the custom In the Slasgow Ma­
ternity Hospitals to encourage a certain degree of post 
partum haemorrhage In eclampsia, but unfortunately
seldom occurs.
In Case I there was slight ante-partum haemorrhage,
but It was too trifling to be of much service in the
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reduction of the toxins. In two cases of eclampsia which 
were in Hospital when I came on duty there had been acci­
dental haemorrhages, which is a very rare condition in­
deed. It will be noticed that in certain cases (Cases 
XVI, XXIII, XXVIII, XLIII, XLIV) venesection was not per­
formed, as the patients were too ill to attempt such a 
procedure.
8ALIKE TRAHSEUSIOI OR IKJECTIOK: There is no question that
the transfusion of saline solution has greatly aided us 
in the treatment of puerperal eclampsia.
Dr. Jardine is responsible for bringing this method 
of treatment before the medical profession in this coun­
try. It is now used by the common consent of the obste- 
trioal staff of the hospital in almost every case of 
eclampsia. Jardine^^ has no hesitation In saying that 
the death rate has been reduced 50 per cent by this line 
of treatment. The action of saline solution Introduced 
Into the body Is as follows:- (a) It causes the Kidneys 
to act. (b) It dilutes the poison In the circulation.
(o) It causes mild diaphoresis, (d) It Is a cardiac
st imulant.
The most Important action Is the diuretic one.
"The method Is based on the assumption that there Is a 
"toxin circulating In the blood. We do not know what 
"this substance Is, and therefore cannot administer an 
"antidote. Our efforts must. In the meantime, be llmit-
"ed to freeing the system from It. as quickly as possi
.12
"ble."
Herman^ states that the urinary secretion i^ only 
re-established in from six to twenty-four hours after
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the convulsions cease, and that three or four days elapse 
before the secretion again reaches the normal amount.
The diuretic effect of saline solution can be prov­
ed by comparing the above statement with the records of 
the urinary output on the charts, and in the reports of 
the cases given. Take, for example. Case XIII in the 
twenty-four hours following transfusion and cessation of 
the fits. Fifty-two ounces of urine were excreted, and 
in the next twenty-four hours 94 ounces were eliminated. 
Again,in Case XXXI the diuresis on the first day was 11 
ounces; on the second day, 72 ounces; on the third day,
99 ounces; and on the fourth day 88 ounces. Jardine 
in an analysis of urines of cases reported by him shows 
that "there is marked increase in the excretion of urea 
"and uric acid, and considering that the urine is tre- 
"mendously increased after the injection, the amount of 
"urea and uric acid expelled from the system must be very
"great."
The second action of saline solution Introduoea in­
to the circulation Is to dilute the poison. The length 
of time that the extra fluid remains In the circulation 
and tissues Is rather transitory, as a diuresis is set 
up in most cases almost Immediately. In the meanwhile, 
however, the toxins are diluted, mixed with this solu­
tion. and carried off by the Increased action of the Kid­
neys. This action is well seen In uraemic patients who 
are suffering from a first acute attack of nephritis.
The effects of the diluting fluid In the circulation are 
observed In. as much as before diuresis sets In. the 
convulsions become less frequent, the patient becomes 
quieter, and the tendency Is towards consciousness.
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The diaphoretic action of the saline solution is 
often noticed, a patient entering the Hospital with a 
dry, harsh skin, after transfusion breaks out in a gen­
tle perspiration. This may be due in some measure, but 
not entirely, to the cardiac stimulation. Of the sti­
mulating effect of saline solution on the heart there 
can be no doubt. In collapsed conditions after severe 
convulsions, or after delivery in eclampsia, the advan­
tage following saline transfusion is most marked. There 
is no doubt that saline solution given indiscriminately, 
as regards time, and without relation to the symptoms 
present, is distinctly adverse to the patient. With 
great pulmonary oedema, general oedema or engorgement 
of the right side of the heart, the introduction of large 
quantities of fluid into the venous system only tenas to 
embarrass the circulation still further, ana causes an 
increase of the oedema. If there be any of the above 
signs present, blood lotting is generally performed be­
fore the transfusion, and never more than two pints of 
saline solution are introduced into the body at one 
time, in the oases transfused by me, without taking off 
some blood previously, there were never any marked signs 
of the right side of the heart being unduly embarrassed.
In case KZXII. before the second saline transfusion 
was given, the only evidence of engorgement of the ven­
ous system was a few moist rales in the lungs. There 
was no cyanosis or engorgement of the heart. As the 
patient was continuing to have convulsions, and was be­
coming weaker. I deemed it necessary to supplement the 
stimulant given by a second saline transfusion, wi 
the result that a slight general oedema followed. The
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immediate effect was that of a cardiac stimulant, and 
the patient had only one very slight convulsion after 
this second transfusion.
With undue venous engorgement, bleeding alone is 
indicated, and personally I have never seen this condi­
tion in eclampsia, although in a base of cardiac disease 
there was a sudden venous engorgement and embarrassment 
of the heart after delivery, which was entirely reliev­
ed, and the patient's life undoubtedly saved, by the 
immediate removal of a quantity of blood.
It was pointed out to me by an authority on insan­
ity that saline transfusion tended to cause a state of 
dementia in patients suffering from eclampsia. Taking 
the fifty cases reported by me, and analysing them, we 
find that five cases exhibited symptoms of mania or de­
mentia. Two of these cases had mental derangement be­
fore the saline transfusion was given. Only two cases 
were removed for asylum treatment, and ultimately re­
covered. The other three cases recovered in a few days 
after the cessation of the convulsions. Considering the 
nature of the disease under review, and its close con­
nection with the nervous system, it is to be expected 
that some forms of mental derangement will occasionally 
ensue, but to lay the blame of this complication on the
saline transfusion is absurd.
The saline solution used for introducing into the
system is a combination of the salts of acetate of 
and chloride of soda, one drachm of each to the pint of 
sterile water. Dr. Jardine used the Potash salts at 
first, but although he never saw any i H  effects from 
them, the feeling was so much against their use on ac
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count o f their action on the blood and heart that he sub­
stituted the soda salts.
The salts mentioned are dissolved in sterilised wa­
ter which is at the temperature of 100° F. This solution 
ie passed into the cellular tissue or a vein by means of 
a sterilised cannula. Jardine recommends the cellular 
tissue being used, on account of the slower absorption 
of the saline fluid, and hence the more prolonged action. 
If the patient is being bled, it is more convenient to 
inject the solution into the same vein as the blood has 
been taken from. The mammary region is generally the 
most convenient before delivery. The breast and sur­
rounding areas are first sterilised. The mammary tissue 
is grasped in one hand, and drawn away from the chest 
wall, the cannula is then introduced into the tissues 
under the gland with the other hand. If this operation 
be properly performed the flow of the solution into the 
tissues is almost as quick as when done intravenously, 
and the pain is very slight. Sub-mammary tissue usually 
holds two pints Without difficulty. If the gland tissue 
be struck with the cannula, the passage of fluid stops, 
or is very slow, and the operation is accompanied by much
pain.
The lax tissues of the abdominal wall are very con­
venient for transfusion after delivery.
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given is large.
PUSIATIOH: It is our custom to give a purge to all cases of
puerperal eclampsia. The bowels are usually obstinately
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constipated, and large doses of purgative medicine are 
required.
Magnesium Sulphate was used almost exclusively, and 
it was given in doses of from two to four ounces. If 
the patient is unconscious, and is unable to swallow na­
turally, the drug has to be given by the stomach tube.
The action of the saline is often greatly aided by the 
administration of an enema a few hours after the giving
of the salts.
Croton Oil is much favoured by certain authorities
as a purgative in eclampsia. Its action, however, is
uncertain, and oases of Oedema Glottidis have been re-
12
ported as occurring after its use.
Jalap has also been used with advantage.
The bowel is another channel through which the tox­
ins may be removed from the body, hence If free evacua­
tion is produced, the poison in the body is reduced.
Herman^ is of opinion that free purgation produces 
a reflex irritation, and is liable to be a cause of con­
vulsions. He also states that this line of treatment is 
disadvantageous in that it reduces the quantity of urine, 
and so interferes with a means of prognosis. I admit 
that the administration of large doses of salts is like­
ly to produce convulsions by its irritant action on the 
stomach and intestines, and this was proved in some of 
my cases by the vomiting of the salts, and the occur­
rence of convulsions after their ingestion, 
same time the bowel is a most important éliminant organ
and connot be neglected.
smaller doses of Epsom Salts, followed by large
e n e m a t a , would be perhaps less irritating and just
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effective.
HOT PACKS, BATHS, ETC.: With the same object in view, namely,
that of increasing the elimination of toxin, the skin 
should be made to act freely. This is best obtained by 
hot wet packs, hot air treatment, and hot baths. In 
the Maternity Hospital hot wet packs were used, and their 
action was usually most satisfactory. During the pack­
ing process the patient has to be carefully watched, as 
the pulse is apt to become rapid, feeble, and irregular. 
From twenty to thirty minutes is ample time in which to 
produce an efficient result. Hot packs, however, are 
only accessories in the general scheme of treatment. It 
would he very difficult, for example, to demonstrate how 
this treatment alone affects the death rate in eclampsia. 
In only one Case (Ho. XLVl) did I try placing the patient 
in a hot hath, and after fifteen minutes the pulse be­
came so weak and rapid that it was deemed advisable to 
remove the patient from the bath. The bath had an excel­
lent effect on the skin, and also had a distinctly seda­
tive effect on the patient's nervous system. Repeated 
•packing' is useful, if restlessness continue.
Hot applications, or dry cupping, over the region 
of the Kidneys are useful in promoting a- quicker and 
. greater action of these organs, and I think their action 
beneficial in the cases in which I used this treat-was 
ment.
These applications were also used to stimulate the 
lungs in cases where there was oedema and congestion.
cold sponging was used in all cases where there was
a continued pyrexia.
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Various operative measures have been tried in the 
treatment of eclampsia, and two of the more important 
are Kidney decapsulation, and Lumbar puncture.
KIDHEY DECAPSÜLATIOH has been recommended and performed as a 
curative method for eclampsia.
Polano performed this operation unsuccessfully in
one case of eclampsia, and he attributed his failure to
32
the operation being delayed too long. Johnston gives 
an interesting account of a successful case. After tak­
ing numerous fits, the patient had the right Kidney de- 
oapsulated. Diuresis certainly occurred after the opera­
tion, although the patient took fourteen convulsions af­
ter this procedure. In this case, however, every other 
method of treatment was attempted before, and particular­
ly after the operation. Morphia was given frequently. 
Twenty pints of saline solution were transfused after 
the operation. Chloroform was administered; diuretic and 
diaphoretic methods were employed. The bowels were tho­
roughly evacuated. I do not think in such a case that 
one would be justified in giving the decapsulation of 
one Kidney credit for the ultimate recovery of the patient,
LUMBAS PUHCTÜRE: This method of treatment has been tried,
with scant success. Thies®® performed lumbar puncture 
in fifteen cases. In undelivered cases this method of 
treatment was not alone relied on, as phlebotomy was done, 
a saline solution was transfused, and forcible delivery 
was also performed. Summing up the results of this trea.^ 
ment, he states that in seven cases the number of con­
vulsions diminished; in only one case did they 
entirely; and in the remainder no benefit resulted. In
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several cases, symptoms of irritation were observed some 
time after the operations. Diuresis was not increased. 
Seven of the cases died.
I performed lumbar puncture and injected Potassium 
Bromide into the spinal canal once in a case of Status 
Epilepticus reported by Dr. Jardine^^ The cerebro-spinal 
fluid was ejected under considerable pressure, showing 
that there was considerable tension in the skull and spin­
al canal. The result in this case was not a fortunate
one.
lURSIHG
A most important part of the treatment of eclampsia 
is the general management and nursing of the patient.
In the Glasgow Maternity Hospital special nurses are ap­
pointed to take charge of the eclamptic case.
Constant and careful nursing is absolutely essential 
to the ultimate success of treatment in this disease.
At the first suggestion of the onset of a fresh con­
vulsion, a soft resistant material should be placed be­
tween the upper and lower jaws, so that the tongue may 
not be lacerated. A tough indiarubber wedge is used in 
the Maternity Hospital. One of those instruments is 
placed in a conspicuous position in each of the 
wards, so that no time is lost in procuring this article
when required.
During the seizure, and more especially after
comatose stage has passed, the patient may be violent,
and may require to be restrained.
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The pharynx must be cleared repeatedly, as froth, 
mucus and blood frequently collect in this situation, 
and are likely to impede respiration, and be insufflated 
into the lungs.
If the patient be able to swallow, she should be 
encouraged to take large quantities of fluid, milk and 
imperial drink being most commonly used. If the patient 
be unable to swallow naturally, it is necessary for the 
nourishment to be given by a nasal tube.
If the temperature be continuously elevated, the 
patient should be sponged with ice cold water.
If perspiration be profuse, tepid sponging may be
carried out with advantage.
The emptying of the urinary bladder must be care­
fully attended to.
Frequent change of position is necessary, when there
is any tendency towards oedema or hypostasis in the 
lungs.
In addition, the ordinary careful attention must 
be given to an eclamptic patient as is given to a nor-
mal puerperal case.
A nurse should note the number and character of
the convulsions, and the condition of the patient be­
tween and after the fits, whether unconscious, or in a 
state of stupor, delirium, mania or restlessness.
The amount of natural sleep, the quantity of urine 
passed, the number and character of the motions, the 
condition of-the skin, and the amount of nourishment 
taken, must be all observed. Any change in the condi­
tion of the patient should be noted.
I am of opinion that during the fit taking period.
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and provided that the patient is able to stand chloro­
form , it is better to perform small operations such as 
phlebotomy, transfusion, passing the stomach tube, pass­
ing the catheter, and even examinations abdominally or 
per vaginam, with the aid of an anaesthetic. In Cases 
IV and XIX it was very noticeable that after a long 
period free from convulsions, palpation brought on three 
fits in the first case, and two in the second. Ho furth­
er seizures occurred in either of those cases.
OBSTETRICAL TREATMEHT
The obstetrical treatment of puerperal eclampsia 
is still a question of much controversy.
There are three important views on this subject, 
which are worth considering. The first view is that the 
physician's whole attention should be directed towards 
the treatment of the convulsions, labour being allowed 
to come on, and to terminate naturally. The second i^ 
that the uterus should be emptied immediately in every 
case; and thirdly, that a middle course should be tak­
en, namely, of delivering artificially when the parturi­
ent canal is sufficiently dilated to enable the physician 
to apply forceps. It is in very rare cases that^the 
upholders of this view advocate accouchment force.
The supporters of the first opinion hold that any 
manipulations or operations, even when performed under 
anaesthetics, cause increased irritation, and convul 
sions. They contend that an eclamptic patient bears 
operations very badly. Further, they argue that
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fit accrues from the delivery of the child.
Advocates of the second view point out that uterine 
contractions cause reflex irritation, and encourage con­
vulsions. They aver also that immediate delivery of the 
child is beneficial to the patient in causing the fits 
to cease, or at least in lessening their number and sev­
erity.
The second argument in favour of immediate delivery 
does not hold good in cases of post partum eclampsia.
The third or moderate view I am inclined to favour, 
as the reported cases were treated by me more or less in 
accordance with this belief, with good results, and a 
low mortality.
The cases which may make the advocates of this last 
opinion perform accouchement force are those in which 
the convulsions are extremely numerous and severe, after 
all methods of palliative treatment have failed, and in 
which labour has not commenced, or is extremely slow.
On reviewing the first and second methods of treat­
ment, there seems to be a certain amount of truth on 
both sides, and it is very difficult indeed to decide 
which method of treatment is the better.
That peripheral irritation sets up convulsions is 
agreed on by all, and a method of treatment should be 
adopted that will least irritate the nervous system of 
the patient. Whether the natural irritation of uterine 
oontraotions, or the artificial stimulation from obste­
trical operations is the worse, it would be impossible 
to say. Statistics are made up in favour of both argu-
ments.
The treatment of eclampsia coming on before labour
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has set in, or at the beginning of the first stage of 
labour,is where the divergence of opinion is mostly seen, 
as convulsions coming on when the os uteri is fully dilat­
ed offer little difficulty in treatment. Delivery in 
these cases is soon effected naturally or by means of 
forceps.
•Large quantities of statistics have been compiled 
showing cases where convulsions had ceased with the de­
livery of the child.
Such statistics are apt to be misleading, and one 
would like to ascertain the length of time that has elaps­
ed from the cessation of the fits to the completion of 
labour in each case, and also whether or not the convul­
sions were decreasing in number and severity before de­
livery. These observations are absolutely necessary, 
in order that the emptying of the uterus may not be giv­
en credit for an improvement in the condition which had 
begun antepartum. The cases of delayed delivery which 
I have already mentioned might be included in such a 
list of statistics, as the convulsions all occurred ante­
partum, but there would be no mention of the time elaps­
ing between the cessation of the convulsions and con­
finements which occurred many days after the disappear
ance of the disease.
in the Olshausen clinic, a series of thirty-six
oases of rapid termination of pregnancy in puerperal 
eclampsia showed a mortality of 22.2 per cent, a per­
centage which is certainly not lower than that obtain­
ed by less active methods of treatment.
Herman^^ gives a summary of statistics gleaned from
- many writers, and he finds that in 56 per cent of cases.
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convulsions cease with delivery of the child, while in 
the remaining 44 per cent they continue. In 50 per cent 
of those 44 per cent the fits were much less severe after 
delivery. He states that the tendency of convulsions in 
eclampsia is to become less severe in any case, and also 
that the disease rarely lasts longer than forty-eight 
hours. In a case where the convulsions occur in preg­
nancy or early labour, one would expect a cessation or 
a diminution in the severity and number of the fits within 
a reasonable time, whether the patient is delivered or
not.
If my cases were analysed for the purpose of statis- 
ties with regard to the effect of delivery on the fits, 
the findings would he erroneous, as in many cases there 
were no further convulsions after delivery, although de­
livery had nothing to do with the cessation of the fits.
I will endeavour to take each case individually 
and describe briefly the relation of delivery to the con­
vulsions.
CASS
I  one f i t  When the head o f the child was on the perineum.
Hone after delivery.
II Antepartum, ten fits; Postpartum, three fits (slight).
I l l  „ th ree  " "
IV n one hundred and eighty-two fits; Postpartum,
none.
V Postpartum Eclampsia.
VI Postpartum Eclampsia.
711 Antepartum, e igh t f i t s ;  Postpartum,none.
VIII Postpartum Eclampsia.
12 Antepartum, thirteen fits; Postpartum,
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CASE
Z Antepartum, seventeen fits; Postpartum, none.
In Cases IV, VII, IZ and Z the patients had recov­
ered from the eclampsia before delivery was effected. 
Consciousness had returned before delivery took place 
in those cases.
ZI Antepartum, one fit; Postpartum, numerous fits.
ZII Postpartum Eclampsia.
ZIII Antepartum, numerous fits; Postpartum, one fit (severe). 
XIV ” three ” ” none. Twenty-six
days elapsed between fits and delivery.
XV Antepartum, nine fits; Postpartum none. The last fit was
at 2 p.m. Delivery took place at 11 p.m. on the same
day. In the interval the patient had become semi­
conscious .
ZVI Postpartem Eclampsia.
ZVII Postpartum Eclampsia.
XVIII Antepartum, six fits; Postpartum, none. Ho fits in hos-
pital.
ZIZ Antepartum, numerous fits; Postpartum, none. At 10.30
a.m. the last fit occurred. Delivery took place at
4.15 p.m. on the same day.
XX Antepartum, eight fits; Postpartum, none. Over twelve 
hours occurred between the last fit and delivery.
XXI Antepartum, eighteen fits; Postpartum, none. Eleven days
elapsed between the last fit and delivery.
XXII Antepartum, twelve fits; Postpartum, none.
XXIII Admitted moribund. Died undelivered.
XXIV Antepartum, thirty fits; Postpartum, none. Six days 
elapsed between last seizure and deliv y 
XXV Antepartum, seven fits; Postpartum twelve fits.
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CASE
XXVI Antepartum, twenty-seven fits; Postpartum, none.
XXVII " ” ” " " three fits.
XXVIII Admitted moribund. Died undelivered.
XXIX Antepartum, twenty-three fits; Postpartum, none. The
severity of the fits became very distinctly less af­
ter transfusion.
XXX Antepartum, five fits; Postpartum, none.
XXXI " twenty-seven fits; Postpartum, none. Two
days elapsed from the time of the last fit until de­
livery. Delivery was effected by induction of labour 
by Erause^s method. In this case the patient was
’ in extremis’ on admission, and I felt sure that any 
violent operative means taken to empty the uterus 
would end fatally. I decided to employ a slower
method of emptying the uterus, and in the meanwhile
to concentrate all my efforts in allaying the con­
vulsions, and in improving the general condition of 
of the patient. An anaesthetic was not used when 
introducing the bougies, or during the delivery, on 
account of the condition of the patient. Forceps 
were not used in delivery, bi^ the foetal head was 
assisted manually. The head was very soft, and was 
hydrocephalic. It could be easily moulded and assist-
ed by the hands.
XXXII Antepartum, one fit ; Postpartum, thirteen fits.
XXXIII " numerous fits; Postpartum, none. (The sever­
ity of the last seven fits was of the slightest).
XXXIV Postpartum Eclampsia.
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CASE
took place at 12 noon, 1st July 1908.
XXXVI Antepartum, numerous fits; Postpartum, seven fits.
XXXVII " one fit; " twenty-seven fits.
XXXVIII " six fits; ", none. Last fit
6.40 p.m.. Delivery 11.30 p.m.
XXXIX Postpartum Eclampsia.
XL Antepartum, numerous fits; Postpartum, none.
XLI " two " " one fit.
YT.TT " four " " ten fits. Sever­
ity equal.
XLIII Admitted moribund.
XLIV Antepartum, numerous fits; Postpartum, none. Last fit 
3.30 p.m., 31st August 1908. Delivery 12.50 a.m.,
1st Sept. 1908.
XLV Antepartum, seven fits; Postpartum, one fit.
X LV l " numerous fits; " none. Thirty-six
days elapsed from cessation of fits until delivery. 
ZLVII Antepartum, six fits; Postpartum, nine fits.
XLVIII Postpartum Eclampsia.
XLIX Antepartum, three fits. As the patient left the Hospi­
tal irregularly and undelivered, no after history can 
be given. There were no fits from 24th September 
1908 until dismissal on 6th October 1908.
L Antepartum, several fits; Postpartum, none. The last fit 
occurred on 24th October 1908. Delivery took place
on 11th Hovember 1908.
This brief summary shows that the majority of cases 
are uninfluenced by the birth of the child.
in a report^ of seven cases' occurring previously in
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about cessation of the fits, but six of the patients 
subsequently died.
It is true that the foetal mortality is much great­
er when expectant treatment is adopted than when ac­
couchement force is performed. In the case of eclampsia, 
the mother's life is of paramount importance, and as 
early obstetrical interference causes a greater shock, 
and hence a graver risk to the mother, this line of 
treatment must be discarded in favour of a less severe 
one, even although the child’s life is endangered, a 
life which in any case is likely to be insecure.
The physicians of the Glasgow Maternity Hospital 
recommend a method of treatment which is a sound one.
It consists in making every effort to control the seiz­
ures, and bring about an elimination of the toxin. If
this fails, and the fits continue to be severe and num­
erous, delivery of the child is resorted to.
In order to treat puerperal eclampsia successfully 
it is necessary for the physician to be unbiased by the
many methods of treatment formulated by others. A
course should be adopted that gives the best results, 
and which coincides with his views of the aetiology and
pathology of the disease.
It is only by doing so that he will be successful
in the treatment of the disease.
The physician should also keep himself informed of 
any new work done on this subject, and try to advance 
our present knowledge by carefully observing the effects 
of new treatment he may consider beneficial to the
patient.
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CASE I lELIiIB FRASER, primipara, aet. 28 years. Full time.
Recovery.
Admitted on 9th December 1907 at 7.30 a.m.
Delivered on 11th December 1907 at 1.45 a.m.
Presentation vertex.
Child. Female alive, 11% lbs. weight.
HISTORY; Beyond the illnesses of childhood the Patient had
never had any disease that she was aware of. When 7 months 
pregnant she noticed that her feet and ankles became swol­
len on standing for any length of time. These symptoms 
became gradually worse, and in addition she observed that 
her eyelids were swollen in the morning during the last 
five weeks. She had occasional slight headache, but not 
worse than she had before the commencement of pregnancy. 
She attended the Glasgow Maternity Hospital as an out­
patient and her condition improved under suitable treat- 
\ ment (diuretics and diet). The aloumen in the urine
coming down from 2 per thousand Esbach to %  trace". Con­
stipation had been present for six days before admission. 
She was admitted to the Hospital on December 9th 1907 on 
account of slight uterine haemorrhage. The fundus of 
each eye had been examined by my predecessor, and he found
blurring of the retinal discs.
PRESEHT OOHDITIOI: Patient is a large well nourished woman.
She has no headache. Temperature is 99.2°P. Pulse is 
108 per minute, regular and of fair tension. There is 
considerable oedema of feet and legs. The vulva is 
swollen, oedema is also present in the abdominal wall.
Case I contd
External abdominal palpation shows the child to be large. 
The head presents in the first obstetrical position. The 
foetal heart's sounds and movements can be readily heard 
and felt. Slight uterine contractions can be felt. Exam­
ination per vaginam confirms the above points. There is 
some slight haemorrhage from the uterus, but no placental 
margin can be felt. There appears to be abundant urine 
passed.
Urine. Quantity 98 ozs.; pale straw colour; acid; 
Specific Gravity 1015; Albumen li per thousand per Esbach;
no blood and no tube casts.
Treatment. Milk diet. Imperial drink. Calomel grs. 
followed in three hours by Magnes. Sulph. 3 oza At 10 a.m. 
hot pack with satisfactory results. Diuretic mixture.
10th December 1907: The slight haemorrhage has now ceased.
The 08 uteri is almost fully dilated. The uterine contrac­
tions are fairly strong. This morning it was found neces­
sary to pass the catheter as it was noticed that there was 
some bladder distension. Even after the voluntary act of 
passing urine 32 ozs. were withdrawn. Four hours later 
the catheter was again passed and 30 ozs. withdrawn. The 
membranes ruptured at 8 p.m. The catheter was passed at 
11 p.m. and 20 ozs. withdrawn. About 11.30 p.m. Patient 
took a typical eclamptic seizure of three minutes dura- 
tion. The right retina exhibits a slight recent haemorr­
hage^ to the nasal side of the macula. There is perhaps a 
slight indefiniteness of the retinal margin in both eyes.
Treatment. Milk diet. Imperial drink. After the 
convulsion. 2 (pints) Saline solution was injected into
the right mammary region.
Case I contd
*
Urine. Quantity 72 ozs. Milky (urates), faintly al­
kaline, Specific Gravity 1012. Albumen trace. Eo blood 
or tube casts.
11th December 1907; As the os was fully dilated the patient
was anaesthetised with chloroform and forceps were applied 
to the child's head and child was delivered at 1.45 a.m. 
Considerable difficulty was experienced with the shoulders 
which were very broad. The child's right arm was paralys­
ed.
Later. Patient is now comparatively well. There 
have been no further convulsions. Bladder is atonic. 
Catheterisation every four hours.
Treatment. Milk diet. Imperial drink.
Urine. Quantity 82 ozs.; pale amber; acid; Specific 
Gravity 1015. Albumen 1 per thousand per Esbach tube. Eo
blood or tube casts.
12th December 1907: Patient's oondition is satisfactory. Ho
further convulsions have occurred. Haemorrhage on right
retina has cleared up.
Treatment. As above.
urine. Quantity 76 ozs.; amber; acid; Specific Sra- 
vity 1018. Albumen trace.
14th December 1907: Improvement continues. There is now no
Albumen in the urine. The bladder has regained its toni­
city. Catheterisation is stopped.
16th December 1907; Recovery uninterrupted.
80th December 1907: light diet given.
29th December 1907: Patient dismissed well. Child s
improved slightly.
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CASE I I  ASHES BAHBOÜH, primipara, aet. 17 years. Pull time.
Recovery.
:j
Admitted on January 3rd 1908 at 4.15 p.m. 
Delivered on January 4th 1908 at 11.55 a.D^  
Presentation Vertex 
Child, Male dead, 8 lbs. weight.
HISTORY: As far as can be ascertained patient has never been
ill previously.
On the 1st January 1908 she complained of headache 
which continued up to time of the onset of the convulsions, 
neither she nor her relations had noticed any oedema on any 
part of the body. The quantity of urine did not seem to be 
diminished. Between 12 o'clock noon and 4.15 p.m. (the 
time of admission) on 3rd January 1908 patient had taken
three convulsions.
PRESEHT 0CUDITion: Patient is rather ill-nourished, slightly 
cyanosed, and quite unconscious. Temperature is 101 F.
Pulse is 130 per minute regular and of moderate tension. 
Eespiratione are 28 per minute. They are rather stertor­
ous in character. She has several lacerations on the 
tongue. There is slight oedema over the ankles. Palpa­
tion of the ahdomen fails to reveal the presence of uter­
ine contractions or of foetal movements. The foetal heart's 
sounds can he heard on auscutation over the uterine area.
Per vaginam the os uteri is found to he closed and the cer-  ^
vix is fully taken up. The foetal head presents, and is ^
well down in the pelvic cavity.
Urine (Catheter Specimen) quantity 10 ozs., dark in |
colour. Acid specific gravity 1030. Albumen al 
solid on boiling, and with Esbach’s reagent. Urea 6 grs.
Case II oontd
per oz. Cranulartube oasts. Ho blood or sugar.
Shortly after admission she took two eclamptic seiz­
ures in quick succession. Each fit lasted three minutes. 
Between 7.20 p.m. 3rd January 1908 and 12.35 a.m. 4th Jan­
uary 1908 patient had eight convulsions, the average dura­
tion of each attack being two minutes. Ho further convul­
sions occurred.
Treatment. Milk diet. Imperial drink Magnes. Gulp.
3 ozs were given per nasal tube. At 6 p.m. 2 pts saline 
solution was transfused under the right mammary region.
At 7 p.m. she was placed in a hot pack.
4th January 1908; About 12.30 a.m. uterine contractions com­
menced. After the cessation of the convulsions patient was 
very restless, and she remained in a state of semi-conscious­
ness. At 11 a.m; as the os was fully dilated the patient 
was anaesthetised, the membranes were ruptured, forceps 
were applied, and the child delivered.
During the remainder of the day patient lay in a semi
conscious condition.
Urine (Catheter Specimen) quantity 40 ozs., milky, 
faintly alkaline. Specific Gravity 1035. Albnmen almost 
solid. Urea 7 grains per ounce. (A few granular tube
casts, Ho blood or sugar)
Treatment. Milk diet. Imperial drinks. Hot applies-
tions on Kidney region.
5th January 1908: The patient is still semi-conscious. She
can be aroused. The oedema has completely disappeared.
Urine (Catheter Specimen) quantity 60 ozs., pale 
amber colour; acid; Specific Gravity 1020; Albumen 10 per
Case II contd
thousand per Esbach tube; Urea 8 grains per oz.; Granular 
oasts (scanty^; no blood or sugar.
Treatment. Milk diet. Imperial drink.
6th January 1908; Patient is still dazed and gives incoherent 
answers. She is however much more conscious than before. 
Engorgement of breasts took place.
Urine quantity 75 ozs.; pale straw colour; acid; 
Specific Gravity 1015. Albumen 2 per thousand per Esbach 
tube. Urea 8^ grains per ounce. Ho casts, blood, or sugar.
7th January 1908: Patient's condition has distinctly improved.
She is fully conscious.
Urine is satisfactory in amount. Albumen is i  per
thousand per Esbach.
Bth January 1908: Improvement continues; Albumen is i per
thousand per Esbach.
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Patient was allowed to go at her own request compara- 
tively well.
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CASE III MRS BAIiZIEL, aet. 21 years, primipara. Full time.
Recovery.
Admitted on 5th January 1908.
Delivered on 5th January 1906, before admission.
Child, Female dead.
HISTORY: lo history of previous illness can be obtained. An
outdoor nurse attended the patient during the afternoon of 
the 5th January (day of admission). As the patient did not 
seem to be in labour the nurse returned to Hospital. At 
that time there seems to have been no evidence of disease 
of any kind. There was no headache, epigastric pain, or 
eye symptoms complained of nor did the nurse observe oedema 
on any part of the body. About 8.30 p.m. a message was 
sent to the Hospital reporting that the woman was taking 
convulsions, and the nurse again visited her. While wait­
ing on the ambulance to convey the patient to the Hospital 
she was delivered of a dead female child. Four convul­
sions were taken before admission.
PRESENT CONDITION: The Patient is unconscious. Pupils are con­
tracted, and do not react to stimuli. The face is puffy 
and cyanosed and the tongue is lacerated. Temperature is 
103° F. Pulse is 130 beats per minute regular and of fair­
ly high tension. The Respirations number 36 per minute 
and are rather stertorous. There is blood tinged froth 
about the mouth. The heart and lungs are normal.
Palpation of the abdomen shows the uterus well re­
tracted and about one inch above the umbilicus. Later, 
the Patient is now semi-conscious and can swallow.
Case III contd. ^
Urine (Catheter Specimen) dark colour; acid; Specific 
Gravity 1025. Albumen 12 per thousand Esbach. Tube casts 
granular and hyaline. Trace of blood. No sugar. Urea 5
grains per ounce.
Treatment. Milk diet. Saline purge (Magnes Sulp.S ozs,
by the mouth. Hot pack for f hour.
6th January 1908; At 3 a.m. she had four eclamptic convulsions 
in rapid succession. Each fit lasted from two to four 
minutes. There were no further convulsions. Later, the 
patient is semi-conscious and can be roused sufficiently
to enable her to swallow.
Urine (Catheter Specimen) dark; acid; Specific Gravity 
1030. AXbnmen 8 per thousand Esbach. A few granular tube
casts. Trace of blood. Urea, 5 grs. per oz.
Treatment. After the succession of convulsions a 
saline transfusion (2 pints) was given intracellularly und­
er the right breast, otherwise the treatment was as before.
7th January 1908: Patient is much improved. She is only slight­
ly dazed. Albumen milky (urates); acid; Specific Gravity 
1020. Albumen #  per thousand Esbach. Ho tube casts. Ho
blood. Urea, 7 grs. per oz.
Treatment as above.
in the evening she complained of pain at the base of 
the left lung behind and of cough. There is an impairment 
of the percussion note at the extreme base. Auscultation 
reveals presence of fine crepitant rale. Temperature, puls, 
and respirations are raised. Hot applications over this 
region relieved the pain. A stimulant expectorant mixture
was also given.
Case III contd. ^
8th January 1908; Pain has completely disappeared from the
affected lung region, but the other signs are still pres­
ent. The mental condition is now normal.
Urine (Catheter Specimen) quantity satisfactory; pale 
amber ; acid; Specific Gravity 1022, Albumen 3 per thousand 
Esbach. Chlorides not diminished. No blood or tube casts. 
Urea.
9th January 1908: Patient's condition is much the same as yes­
terday. The dulness at the base of the left lung is de­
creasing.
Urine contains 4 per thousand Esbach.
10th January 1908; Urine contains 6 per thousand Esbach.
11th January 1908; Dulness has gone from over the left base of 
the lung. A few fine rales are still heard on ausculta­
tion. Urine has Albumen 5 per thousand Esbach.
12th January 1908; Uriné contains Albumen - 4 per thousand 
Esbach.
13th January 1908: Urine contains Albumen = 3i per thousand
Esbach.
14th January 1908: The Rale has gone from lung. Urine con
taine Albumen = 4 per thousand Esbach.
15th January 1908: Urine contains Albumen - i  per thousand
Esbach.
16th January 1908; Urine contains trace Albumen.
Patient dismissed well.
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CASE 17 MRS MACIRTYRE, aet 21 years, primlpara. 32 weeks 
pregnant. Recovery.
Admitted on 10th January 1908 at 5.10 p.m.
Delivered on 12th January 1908 at 8 a.m.
Child, Male dead, premature, 4^ Ihs. weight.
HISTORY: There is no history of any previous disease. The
pregnancy seems to have been quite normal up to the onset 
of the convulsions. Headache, loss of vision, scantiness 
of the urine, or oedema of any part of the body had never 
been noticed or complained of. During the evening of 
January 8th 1908 the patient began to take fits. The con­
vulsions continued with increasing frequency until day of 
admission. It is known that the patient had at least one 
hundred convulsions before admission.
RRESEIT COHDITIOH: The patient is quite unconscious. The face
is puffy and cyanosed. The pupils are dilated, and do not 
react to stimuli. The tongue is much swollen and lacerated] 
There is a blood stained froth round the mouth. Tempera­
ture is 102.8°. Pulse numbers 152 per minute. It is 
feeble, irregular and of poor tension. Respirations are 34 
per minute. Abdominal palpations show the head to pres­
ent. It has not engaged the brim of the pelvis. lo 
foetal movements can be made out. Ho foetal heart's sounds} 
can be heard on auscultation. Per vaginam. The cervix ! 
uteri is not fully taken up. The os admits one finger. j 
There are no uterine contractions. 8 ozs. urine were
drawn off by catheter.
Urine. Dark muddy colour, faintly acid. Specific |
Gravity 1038. Albumen solid on boiling and per Esbach. !
Case IV conta. 2
Tube casts (granular) are abundant. Blood is present.
Urea, 3 grs. per oz.
Four convulsions occurred before any treatment could
be adopted.
Treatment. Under chloroform Saline 2 pints were trans­
fused under the right mamma, 3 ozs. Magnes. Gulp, were 
given per nasal tube, and their action was aided afterwards 
by a large soap and water enema. A hot pack was also given, 
and the skin acted well, nourishment and stimulant was 
given by a tube two hourly.
Later. Patient is still taking convulsions and their 
frequency is diminishing. The convulsions are all of the 
eclamptic character, and the duration of each is from 2-3 
minutes.
11th January 1908; From 5,30 last evening until 5.30 a.m. the 
patient had seventy-nine convulsions. From 5 a.m. until 2 
p.m. she remained quite unconscious and had no convulsions. 
The pulse had improved somewhat, becoming more regular and 
stronger. The temperature was falling. At 2 p.m. imme­
diately after palpation of the abdomen three convulsions 
occurred in rapid succession. After these attacks, which 
were the last, she gradually became conscious, and rest­
lessness set in, which was increased by the onset of
uterine contractions.
Urine. The quantity appears to be abundant but it
cannot be measured, as it is passed unconsciously. It is 
dark in colour, Specific Gravity 1022, acid in reaction. 
Albumen 12 per thousand Esbach. Granular tube casts and 
blood are present. Urea, 5 grs. per oz.
Treatment. Milk and stimulant were given at regular 
intervals. She was able to swallow after 6 p.m. After
Case IV oontd. 3
the three attacks at 2 p.m. one pint of saline solution was 
injected into each breast under chloroform.
12th January 1908: The membranes ruptured at 3.30 a.m. At
8 a.m. patient was delivered naturally of a premature, dead, 
male child. She is now almost quite conscious, and has had 
no convulsions since the previous afternoon. Temperature 
99° F., and the pulse has improved.
Urine. Quantity satisfactory, milky. Specific Gravityj
1
1080. faintly aoid. Albumen 4 per thousand Esbaoh. A few j
tube oasts. Ho blood. Urea 7 grains per ounce. j
I
!
13th January 1908: Patient's general condition is improving. |
Albumen is per thousand Esbach.
14th January 1908: She is very restless and inclined to be rest^
less. Albumen is 1 per thousand Esbach. Chloral and :
Bromide â â 20 grs. were given and repeated in six hours. |
15th January 1908: Patient is still restless but quite compos- 
mentis. Albumen 1 per thousand Esbach.
I
16th January 1908: One dose of Chloral and Bromide was given
with a satisfactory result. Patient is much improved today! 
The restlessness has quite subsided. Albumen is i  per
thousand Esbach.
17th January 1908: Convalescence established. Albumen is i
per thousand Esbach.
,t n "
18th January 1908 :
r, "
19th January 1908:
"
20th January 1908:
« " "
21st January 1908:
If ”
22nd January 1908: ”
i
H
1
Trace
Case IT oontd.
23rd January 1908: Convalescence established. Albumen is Hil.
Light diet.
24th January 1908: " " "
25th January 1908 : ” « n
26th January 1908 ” "
27th January 1908: ”
28th January 1908: Dismissed well.
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CASE V MRS. PATERS035, aet. 28 years, primipara. Full time.
Death. Postpartum Eclampsia. Broncho-pneumonia.
Septicaemia.
Admitted on 11th January 1908 at 10 a.m.
Delivered on 10th January 1908 at 9 a.m.
Child, Male alive.
HISTORY: The patient had heen treated for some weeks before
her confinement for headache, oedema, and albuminuria.
The confinement was said to have been qui te normal. The 
convulsions commenced twelve hours after the delivery, and 
she had seven fits before admission.
PRESENT CONDITION: Patient is unconscious. The pupils are mod­
erately contracted and react to stimuli. There is oedema 
and slight cyanosis of the face. The lower abdomen, sacral 
region, and lower extremities are slightly oedematous. 
Temperature is lOO^F. Pulse 128 regular and of rather high 
tension. Respirations number 30 per minute. There are 
signs of pulmonary oedema. The uterus is six inches above 
the symphysis pubis. While the patient was being prepared 
for admission to the Ward she took three severe eclamptic 
seizures in succession. Each fit lasting from five to 
eight minutes. After these attacks patient lay quiet and 
unconscious for some hours, when she became very restless. 
No further convulsions occurred. The lochia was normal.
Urine. (Catheter Specimen) 8 ozs; acid; dark porter 
colour; Specific Gravity 1040; Albumen solid; granular tube 
oasts abundant; small quantity of blood; Urea, 5 grs.
Treatment. Immediately after the convulsions ohe 
median basilic vein was opened, and 18 ozs. of blood were 
withdrawn. 2 pints saline solution were transfused, 2 ozs.
Case V oontd. 2
Magnes. Sulph. were given per nasal tube. Later, as the 
skin was dry, a hot pack was given with good result. For 
the restlessness Chloral Hydrate 20 grs. and Potassium 
Bromide 30 grs. were given per rectum. Milk was given at 
intervals during the day by a nasal tube.
12th January 1908; No further convulsions have occurred. The
patient is semi-conscious, and she can swallow without dif­
ficulty. In the evening the lochia had a somewhat heavy 
odour although the colour remained normal, and the quantity
was not diminished.
Urine. Acid; milky; Specific Gravity 1025; Albumen 
20 per thousand Esbach; Urea; a few granular tube casts; 
no blood.
Treatment. Milk. Imperial drink. In the evening the 
head of the bed was raised on blocks on account of the 
character of the lochia.
13th January 1908: The patient looks very ill this morning.
The temperature, pulse, and respirations are all raised.
She is fairly conscious. There is slight tenderness over 
the lower abdomen. The breasts remain flaccid, and the 
lochia is somewhat diminished and has still a heavy odour.
No further convulsions have occurred.
Treatment. Milk Imperial drink. Intra-uterine douche 
(Hydrate Biniodid 1-2000, Sterile water, Lysol solution ifo)
Stimulants.
14th January 1908: Patient is in much the same condition as yes­
terday. The temperature and pulse are inclined to come down, 
but the respirations still remain rather rapid. No dulness
Case V oontd.
can be discovered over the lung area but at places fine 
crepitant rale can be heard on auscultation. Albumen * 12
Esbach.
Treatment is as above.
15th January 1908; The patient is inclined to be delirious.
The uterus was explored and a piece of decomposed placenta 
removed. The lochia is scanty and purulent. The patient 
has now a troublesome cough and there is some muoo-purulent 
expectoration. Percussion over the lungs behind reveals 
circumscribed areas of impaired note. Auscultation over 
these areas shows that there is distinct prolongation of 
the expiration and that there is abundant moist rale. There
is still albumen in the urine 2.0 per Esbach.
Treatment is as before. (The stimulant was increased 
4 ozs. brandy, also strychnine gr. was given hypodermic- 
ally four hourly.)
16th January 1908: The signs of broncho-pneumonic patches are
now quite distinct. The patient's condition is not so good, 
She seems very much weaker. Albumen = 10 Esbach.
Treatment is as before. Patient was sponged frequentlyj
with iced water.
17th January 1908: The patient is almost unconscious. The
temperature and pulse have risen considerably. The pulse 
at times is running in character. The broncho-pneumonic 
patches are increasing in size. Albumen 8 per Esbach. 
Treatment as above.
18th January 1908: The patient is quite unconscious. The pulse
Case V oontd.
is running in character. The lungs were not examined on 
account of the weakness of the patient. She gradually 
sank and died at 11.50 p.m.
Treatment as above.
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CASE VI LIZZIE IVORY, aet. 18 years, primipara. 34 weeks.
Recovery.
Postpartum Eclampsia.
Admitted on 13th January 1908 at 10 p.m.
Delivered on 13th January 1908 at 6 a.m.
Child premature Male dead.
HISTORY; During the pregnancy the patient had not complained of 
any symptoms, such as headache, oedema, etc. Beyond the 
illnesses of childhood she has never had any disease. The 
confinement was apparently normal, neither unduly prolonged 
nor difficult. Eight hours after the completion of the 
delivery she was suddenly seized with a convulsion lasting 
about five minutes. She had six more convulsions before
admission.
PRESERT GORDITIOR; The patient is a fullblooded and well nourish 
ed girl. She is quite unconscious and very much cyanosed.
The tongue is considerably lacerated. Temperature is 101 F. 
Pulse is 140 per minute. The tension is high. There is no 
oedema of the face but the extremities are slightly swollen. 
The uterus is about half an inch above the umbilicus. |
convulsions were very frequent after her admission, and| 
she had six in the first hour and a half of her stay in 
hospital. She had four further convulsions afterwards, the 
last being at 7 a.m. 14th January 1908. The attacks were 
typically eclamptic in character and the average duration 
was three minutes. Between the fits the patient was very 
restless and semi-conscious, ^en the pupils were dilated 
after a convulsion the retinae were examined and a few small
Case VI oontd.
recent haemorrhages were found in each.
Urine. (3 ozs. per Catheter) Dark in colour; aoid; 
Specific Gravity 1045; Albumen solid; tube casts and
blood; Urea, 4 grains per ounce.
Treatment. Milk per nasal tube. Saline solution
1 pint transfused under the right breast. She was bled 
1 pint and 1 pint transfused intravenously. 3 ozs. Mag­
nes. Sulph. was given per nasal tube. Later, hot wet
pack. Chloral Hydrate and Potass Bromide 5 a 25 grs. were
given per recturm, and this was repeated once on account 
of the restlessness.
14th January 1908; Patient is improved today. She has had
no further convulsions since 7 a.m. As the day advanced 
she became more conscious and slept at intervals. The 
skin has acted well but the kidneys and bowels are not 
satisfactory. Swallowing can now be performed without
difficulty.
Ten hours after transfusion, Urine (Catheter speci- 
men) milky; acid (faintly); Specific Gravity 1020; few 
casts; no blood; Albumen 10 per thousand Esoach 
Treatment. Milk diet. Imperial drink. Magnes.
Sulph. 3 ozs.
15th January 1908: The patient is quite conscious today.
Skin.kidneys and bowels are now acting satisfactorily.
Urine (Catheter specimen) amber; acid; Specific 
Gravity 1015; Albumen 4 per thousand Esbach; no casts; 
no blood. Treatment as above.
16th January 1908: Improvement continues.
Case VI contd, ^
Urine (Catheter specimen) pale straw; acid; Specific 
Gravity 1015; Albumen f Esbach.
Treatment as above.
18th January 1908; Improvement continues.
Urine (Catheter specimen) straw; acid; Specific Gravity
1018; Albumen trace.
l9th January 1908; Albumen has gone from the urine. Patient 
gradually convalesced and was dismissed well on 17th Feb­
ruary 1908.
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CASE VII JEAEIE IÆASOE, aet. 19 years, primipara. 32 weeks.
Death.
Admitted on 14th January 1908 at 12 noon.
Delivered on 15th January 1908 at 10 a.m.
Child Male premature dead, 4-%- Ihs. weight.
HISTORY: For three weeks before onset of her illness the pa­
tient suffered from headache and swelling of the feet and 
ankles. She had had five fits which came on eight hours 
before admission.
PRESEÏÏT COHDITIOH: The patient is quite unconscious and cannot
be roused. The pupils are contracted and do not react to 
stimuli. There is a slight oedema of the whole surface of 
the body, more marked however over the ankles and the feet. 
Cyanosis of the face is present. The breathing is embar­
rassed by mucus. Temperature is 100° F. Pulse numbers 
124 per minute and is of high tension. Respirations are
28 per minute.
Abdominal palpation shows that the head is present­
ing. There are no uterine contractions. There are no 
foetal movements nor can any foetal heart’s sounds be 
heard. There is no history as to when the movements ceas­
ed. On vaginal examination the os uteri is found to be 
closed, and the cervix is not fully taken up. Examination 
of the lungs. She percussion note is slightly impaired at 
both bases behind. Auscultation over the bases reveals
the presence of moist crepitant rale.
Shortly after admission the patient had two eclamp­
tic convulsions. There was a third slight fit after 
fusion, late in the evening she became semi-conscious 
and exceedingly restless. The mucus in the throat con- 
tinned to cause her considerable inconvenience.
Case VII contd. 2
Urine. Dark; acid; Specific Gravity 1030; Albumen 20 
per thousand Esbach; abundant granular casts; faint trace 
of blood; epethelial debris; Urea, 3 grains per ounce.
Treatment. Bleeding 1 pint. Saline transfusion 2 
pints. Magnes. Sulph. 3 ozs. per nasal tube. Hot pack. 
Frequent change of position. Later, Chloral Hydrate and 
Potassium Bromide â â 25 grs. per rectum.
15th January 1908: The patient is still semi-conscious and ex­
tremely restless. There have been no further convulsions. 
At 7 a.m. uterine contractions were first noticed. Mem­
brane ruptured at 9 a.m. and she was delivered naturally
of a premature child at 10 a.m.
There is now marked dulness over both bases, and 
there is some tubularity in the breath sounds. Moist 
rale is heard over the whole lung area.
Urine contains abundant Albumen casts and a trace
of blood.
Treatment. Silk diet. Strychnine ^  gr. hypodermi- 
cally, and Brandy 2 ozs. four hourly.
16th January 1908: Patient is unconscious. Temperature is
rather suh-normal. The pulse and breathing are rapid.
She is much cyanosed. In spite of vigorous stimulation
patient gradually sank and died at 4 p.m.
Urine is loaded with Albumen and contains casts and
a trace of blood.
Treatment as above. Strychnine increased from ^
30
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CASB VIII MRS GrRAHAM, aet E5 years, primipara. Full time.
Recovery,
Post Partum Eclampsia.
Admitted on 16th January 1908 at 6,30 p,m. 
Delivered on 16th January 1908 at 6 a,m, be­
fore admission.
Child Female alive,
SI STORY: During the pregnancy there seems to have been no no­
tice taken of headache, oedema, etc. Labour was as far
as can be ascertained quite normal. Half an hour after 
delivery at 6,30 a,m, she began to take convulsions, and 
from that time until the time of admission at 6,30 p,m,
. she had had ten convulsions.
PRSSEST COEDITION: The patient was semi-conscious, and she
can be roused to consciousness. The face is slightly cy­
anosed, and the tongue has some small lacerations. There
is no oedema on any part of the body.
Abdominal palpation shows the uterus six inches from
the symphysis pubis.
Urine, Dark amber; acid; Specific Gravity 1028; Al­
bumen 20 per thousand Esbach; granular and hyaline tube
easts; no blood.
While being prepared for admission she took a sin-
gle eolamptio seizure lasting seven minutes. It was not
however a severe convulsion, although of considerable
duration. The patient could swallow two hours after
convulsion.
Treatment Salts 8 ozs. Silk Pot. Imp. After the fit 
she was transfused H  pints Saline into the right mammary 
region.
Case Till oontd. &
17th January 1908; Patient had a good night having slept well. 
She is in a slightly dazed condition, hut can answer ques-^  
tions intelligently when roused. There have heen no furthe 
convulsions. Temperature and pulse are normal.
Urine. Amber; acid; Specific Gravity 1020; Albumen 8
per thousand Esbach; no casts.
Treatment. Milk diet. Pot. Imperial.
18th January 1908: Improvement has continued. Albumen 2 per
thousand Esbaoh
19th January 1908: Albumen - trace.
21st January 1908: Albumen - nil. Slight turgidaty of breasts
which were treated with massage and a firm binder. Salts. 
This condition ultimately disappeared on the 24th January
1908.
25th January 1908: Light diet.
29th January 1908: Patient dismissed well.
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CASE IX MSS GRAHAM, aet 38 years, 71 para. Twenty-eight 
weeks pregnant.
Admitted on 22nd January 1908 at 12 noon. 
Dismissed undelivered.
HISTORY: Ho exact history as to the patient’s present pregnan?
cy or her previous pregnancies or confinements can he ob­
tained. The patient had had three fits before admission.
PRESENT CONDITION: The patient is a very large, stout, and
powerful woman. She is quite unconscious and slightly cy- 
anosed. There are some small lacerations on the tongue. 
The pupils are very small and do not react to stimuli. 
Temperature is 101^ P . Pulse 108, regular and of high 
tension. Respirations number 28 per minute. Abdominal 
palpation reveals the uterus enlarged, its upper border 
being slightly above the umbilicus. On vaginal examina­
tion the cervix is found to be much lacerated, and to be 
of considerable length. The os uteri is closed. Auscul­
tation over the uterus reveals the presence of foetal 
heart’s sounds, but no movements can be found.
Urine (Catheter specimen) dark in colour; acid; Spe­
cific Gravity 1040; Albumen 20 per thousand Esbach; granu­
lar and hyaline casts; trace of blood; Urea 4 grains per
o z .
Treatment. Magnes. Sulph. 2 ozs. given per nasal 
tube. At 2 p.m. she was bled to the extent of 1 pint 
and transfused 2 pints Saline into the median basilic 
vein. later, a hot wet pack was given. Chloral Hydrate 
and Potassium Bromide a a 30 grs. were given per rectum.
Diet, milk per nasal tube.
Later, The patient had ten convulsions between time
Case IX contd. 2
of admission and midnight. Pour fits occurred before the 
giving of the Saline, and six afterwards. The last three 
convulsions were not so severe as those preceding. Be­
tween the convulsions she was very restless.
£3rd January 1908: There have been no further convulsions.
The patient slept for short periods and was extremely 
restless in the intervals. She is not compos mentis.
Urine (the quantity is indefinite on account of the 
number of motions, and the involuntary passage of the ur­
ine). Dark; thick; acid; Specific Gravity 1052; Albumen 
10 per thousand Esbach; Urea 6| grs. per oz.; very few
casts; no blood.
Treatment. Milk diet. Pot. Imp. (Patient can now 
swallow small quantities of fluid). Chloral and Bromide 
a a 20 grs. per rectum, four hourly.
24th January 1908: The patient is still very restless and is
in a state of semi-consciousness. She sleeps for short 
periods. Urine. The Albumen is 8 per thousand per Esbach. 
Urea 6 grs. per oz. Treatment is as above.
25th January 1908: The patient is much better today, being
conscious and sensible. She is drinking large quantities 
of fluids, and passing great quantities of urine.
Urine contains 6 per thousand Esbach. Urea 8 grs. 
per oz. Treatment. Chloral and Bromide stopped early.
26th January 1908: Early this morning she became very rest­
less and later in the day violently maniacal. She was
also very noisy.
Urine contains Albumen to the extent of 2 per thousand
Case IX contd. 3
Esbach and Urea 8 grs. per oz.
Treatment. Chloral and Bromide a a 20 grs. were 
given repeatedly.
27th January 1908 : Patient had an extremely restless night,
and v/as only kept within bounds by pushing the narcotics. 
She is still violently maniacal,and noisy, and as the 
Hospital is not suitable for the care of such patients she 
was sent to the observation wards in Duke Street Hospital.
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CASE X MRS MORRISOI, aet 21 years, primipara. Pull time.
Recovery.
Admitted on 1st February 1908 at 9,15 p.m.
Delivered on 3rd February 1908 at 12 noon.
Child Female dead, 6| lbs. weight.
HISTORY; There is no history of any disease connected with the 
urinary system previous to her pregnancy.
During the last three months of the pregnancy there 
had been slight but increasing swelling of the feet and ] 
ankles. She had never noticed any swelling of the face. j 
life had not been felt for the week preceding admission. | 
on the 30th and 31st January 1908 she had suffered for the j 
first time from headache. On the day of admission she had | 
had a number of fits ("over ten"), the first of which was 
heralded, in addition to the headache, by a severe epigas-
trie pain.
i
I
PRESSÏÏT COIDITIOH: Patient is quite unconscious. The face s |
puffy and slightly cyanosed. There is slight oedema of j 
the lower extremities. The pupils are moderately contract-j 
ed and do not react. Temperature is 101.2 F- Pulse is  ^
130 per minute, regular and of high tension. Respirations | 
number 34 per minute and are slightly stertorous, 
abdomen is distended to the size of that of a full time 
pregnancy. Auscultation and palpation over the uterus 
fail to Show any signs of foetal life. The vertex was g 
found to present. Per vaginam the os uteri was quite clos^ 
ed, and the cervix was wholly taken up. Labour haa not . 
commenced. She is taking frequent eclamptic convulsions. ^
Case X contd.
Urine (Catheter specimen). Dark, opaque; acid; Speci­
fic Gravity 1032; albumen solid; granular and hyaline 
casts (few); no blood.
Treatment. Magnes. Sulph. 3 ozs. were given per 
nasal tube.
15 ozs. blood were withdrawn from the median basilic 
vein and 2 pints Saline were transfused. later, as con­
vulsions were still continuing. Chloral and Bromide a a 
1 02. were given per rectum. A hot wet pack was also given
2nd February 1908: The patient is semi-conscious and restless.
There have been no further convulsions. The skin, bowels, 
and kidneys are acting satisfactorily. She has had 17 
convulsions from admission at 9.15 p.m. yesterday until 
10 a.m. today. Seven were taken before the saline trans­
fusion. She is able to swallow and had taken a fair quan­
tity of fluid. Milk & Imperial Drink.
Urine. Milky, neutral; Specific Gravity 1025; Albumen
solid; a few tube casts; and a trace of blood.
Treatment. Fluid diet. Chloral Hydrate 15 grs. 
Potassium Bromide 20 grs. twice at a six hourly interval.
3rd February 1908; There have been no further convulsions. 
Early this morning at 2.45 a.m. labour commenced, 
membranes ruptured at 9.15 a.m. and she was deliver 
naturally of a slightly macerated female child at 12 noon.
After delivery the restlessness subsided.
urine. Albumen - 10 per Esbach; a few tube casts; no
blood.
Treatment. Fluid Diet.
4th February 1908: Patient is again restless ana is
semi-oonsoious. She can swallow without difficulty.
Case X contd. 3
Urine contains Albumen to the extent o f 8 per Esbach; 
few tube casts , no blood.
Treatm ent. F lu id  d ie t .  C h lo ra l and Bromide four
h o u rly .
5th February 1908; She s le p t a t short in te rv a ls  during the
n ig h t, but the general condition  is  the same as yesterday.
6th  February 1908; The p a tie n t is  much b e tte r  today. Conscious­
ness has now f u l ly  re tu rn ed . She does not remember any­
th in g  o f what has happened since she had the f i r s t  f i t .
U rin e . Albumen 6 per thousand Esbach; no tube casts;
no blood.
Treatm ent. F lu id  d ie t .  C h loral and Bromide stopped.
7th February 1908; Improvement continues. Albumen 1 per thou- | 
sand Esbach.
10th February 1908; Improvement continues. lo  albumen.
81st February 1908; Dismissed w e ll.
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CASE ZI ElVlMA MacGHIB, aet 16 years, primipara. 36 weeks.
Recovery.
Admitted on 21st February 1908 at 11.15 a.m.
Delivered on 21st February 1908 at 3 a.m. before
admission.
Children twin Females alive.
HISTORY: Previous to her pregnancy the patient had had no
symptoms of any renal disease. The first symptom that 
she noticed was a slight oedema of the feet and ankles. 
This occurred about one month ago. Two weeks later she 
became troubled with a persistent headache, and the oedema 
in the lower extremities became worse. The face was never 
swollen and there is no history of eye symptoms or epigas­
tric pain. At 3 a.m. on 21st February 1908 she was deliv­
ered of twins, and had had one convulsion just prior to 
delivery, numerous convulsions occurred between time of 
delivery and that of admission. The exact number is un­
known.
PRBSEITT COHDITIOE: The patient is unconscious and much cyan­
osed, but she had had a convulsion in the ambulance wagg­
on just before admission. The pupils are contracted and 
do not react to stimuli. The tongue was severely lacer­
ated and there is a blood stained froth at the mouth. 
Temperature is lOO^F. Pulse 130 beats per minute, reg­
ular and of high tension. Respirations number 25 per 
minute. The uterus is 2^ inches above the umbilicus.
There is oedema over the sacrum and of the lower extrem­
ities.
While being prepared for admission to the Wards she 
had two typical eclamptic seizures, which were the last.
Case XI oontdé
Urine. Dark; acid; Specific Gravity 1030; Albumen 
is 12 per thousand Esbach; few easts (granular and hyal­
ine) ; trace of blood.
Treatment. She was bled 1 pint and transfused in­
travenously with 2 pints Saline solution. Later, as she 
could swallow, Calomel 4 grs. followed by Magnes. Sulph. 
were given. Milk and Pot. Imp.
22nd February 1908: Patient passed a quiet night and is semi­
conscious today. She can swallow without difficulty.
Urine is abundant, and contains 12 per thousand A1
bumen.
23rd February 1908: P a tie n t is  consoious today, but in c lin e d
to be drowsy. Temperature rose in  the evening. The 
lo o h ia  is  s l ig h t ly  fo u l, probably from the vag in a l la c e ra ­
t io n s , and the head o f the bed was raised to promote e f-
f ic ie n t  drainage.
ü rine  abundant. Albumen 11 per thousand Esbach.
24th February 1908: The lo c h ia  is  septic but abundant th is
morning and the la c e ra tio n s  in  the vagina show a tenden­
cy towards sloughing. Vaginal douches were given night 
and morning. Albumen 10 per thousand Esbach.
25th February 1908: Albumen 8 per thousand. Vaginal Douche.
n » " "
26th February 1908: "
27th February 1908: " &
28th February 1908: " ^
ti n
29th February 1908: ” Q Vagina healthy.
Lochia sweet.
1st March 1908: " 10 "
2nd March 1908: " ^
Tt
tl
Case XI contd. 3
3rd March 1908; Albumen 3 per thousand. 
4th March 1908: " 3 " "
5th March 1908: " 2 " "
6th March 1908: " 2 " "
7th March 1908 : " li " "
8th March 1908: " i " "
9th March 1908: " Trace
10th March 1908 : " "
11th March 1908: " "
12th March 1908: " "
Patient left of her own accord.
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CASE XII MRS MaoOALLUM, aet 27 years, 1% para. Pull time. 
Recovery. '
Post Partum Eclampsia.
Admitted on 22nd February 1908 at 10.15 p.m. 
Delivered on 22nd February 1908 at 10 a.m., before 
admission.
Child alive.
HISTORY: Her previous health had always been satisfactory. The 
first pregnancy and confinement had been quite normal.
In the last month there had been slight oedema round 
the ankles, after standing for some time. lo headache had 
been complained of. She was delivered of a live child at 
10 a.m. on 22nd February 1908 after an apparently normal 
labour. The first convulsion occurred quite suddenly at 
2 p.m. on 22nd February 1908, and she went from one into 
another until time of admission at 10.15 p.m., 22nd Febru­
ary 1908.
PRESENT CONDITION: The patient is quite unconscious. The face
is oyanosed. The tongue has been severely bitten and there 
is a quantity of blood tinged froth round the mouth. The 
pupils are dilated and do not react to stimuli. Tempera­
ture 104.8° F. Pulse numbers 154 per minute, thready and 
irregular. Respirations are 32 per minute. Before 12 mid­
night She had six eolamptio seizures, each of which lasted
from two to three minutes.
urine (Catheter specimen). Very dark; acid; Specific 
Gravity 1030; Albumen solid; numerous tube easts; no blood.
Treatment. IJagnes. Sulph. 2 ozs. per nasal tube. 
Saline transfusion ( under breast) 2 pints. Chloral 10 grs.
Case XII contd. 2
and Bromide 15 grs. twice at three hours interval.
23rd February 1908; From 12 midnight until 10 a.m. the patient 
had taken six further convulsions. The first four of these 
occurred b&fween 12 midnight and 3 a.m..The others at long 
intervals. They were of moderate severity. From 10 a.m. 
she began to improve and fell into a quiet sleep, waking 
•jjp the late afternoon in a dazed but conscious condition 
The execretory organs have acted satisfactorily. Urine con* 
tains 'Albumen 8 per thousand per Esbach.
Treatment. During the early morning two doses Chloral 
and Bromide 20 grs. were given. Stimulant (Brandy 2 ozs.) 
was given twice per rectum. Diet milk.
24th February 1908; The patient is now quite conscious but suf­
fers from slight dementia.
The quantity of urine is satisfactory. Albumen 5 per
thousand per Esbach. Wo tube easts.
25th February 1908; The dementia of yesterday has completely , 
passed off and the patient is much improved. |
Urine contains i l b u m e n  i per thousand per Esbach, and
no casts.
26th February 1908: Marked improvement. Albumen nil.
Convalescence uninterrupted.
13th March 1908; Dismissed well.
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CASE XIII MRS TEMAIT, aet 39 years. III para. 23 weeks. 
Recovery.
Admitted on 25tb February 1908 at 4.30 a.m. 
Delivered on 25th February 1908 at 11.45 a.m. 
Macerated Foetus.
HISTORY: The previous pregnancies and confinements had been
quite normal, so far as can be ascertained.
During the present pregnancy she noticed a slight 
oedema of the feet and ankles when about 16 weeks pregnant. 
This swelling increased slightly as pregnancy advanced. 
There was no other symptom, however, which obtruded itself 
upon her notice. On the evening before admission she felt 
dazed and shortly afterwards "took fits" which continued 
until time of admission. The exact number of convulsions 
taken previous to her admission to hospital is unknown. 
"Life" had never been felt in the foetus.
PEESEHT COHBITIOI; îhe patient is semi-oonscious, extremely 
restless, and almost maniacal at times. The tongue is 
greatly lacerated. Temperature is 100.4° F. Pulse numbers 
112 per minute, regular and of nigh tension. Respirations 
are 25 per minute. The uterus is at the, level of the um­
bilicus and is in a state of active contraption. The os 
uteri is dilating, and admits one finger. The presentation
is vertex in the first position
urine (Catheter specimen), acid dark muddy; acid; 
Specific Gravity 1032; Albumen solid; finely and coarsely 
granular tube oasts and blood; Urea, 4 grs. per oz.
Treatment. Salts. Bled | pint. Transfused intra-
. . . . . . I j  »  , 1 . , .  5 . 1 1 . .
. . 55 sr.. .t f0.r M.rl, l.t.rr.l». »llk ..1 F.t. » .
Oase XIII oontd. 2
The os was fully dilated at 9.30 a.m. and the mem­
branes ruptured. At 11.45 a.m. she was delivered of a 
macerated foetus which weighed i lb. An intrauterine 
douche was given after the expulsion of the uterine con- 
t ent 8.
26th February 1908: The patient passed a very restless night
and slept very little. She is still very restless but the 
maniacal condition seems to have passed off. At 2 p.m. 
she had a single eclamptic seizure which lasted for three
minutes.
Urine 52 ozs; milky; neutral; Specific Gravity 1028; 
Albumen 3 per thousand Esbach; no blood or tube casts can
be found; Urea, 6 grs. per oz.
Treatment. %ilk. Imperial Brink. Chloral 15 grs.
and Bromide 20 grs. were given four hourly.
27th February 1908: The restlessness has now quite passed off,
but there is still a condition of slight dementia remain­
ing.
Urine, abundant; Albumen, trace; no blood; no casts; 
Urea, 8 grs. per oz.
28th and 29th February 1908; Slight dementia persists. Albu 
men, trace.
1st March 1908: Improvement has now commenced and it is only
for Short intervals during the day that the dementia re-
turns. Eo Albumen.
3rd March 1908: Mental condition is now normal. Ho Album
convalescence was uninterrupted, and she 
was dismissed well on 14th March 1908.
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CASE XIV MRS WOOD, aet. 18 years, primipara. 32 weeks.
Recovery.
Admitted on 29th February 1908 at 3 p.m.
Delivered on 26th March 1908 at 2.30 a.m.
Child Female alive, 5 lbs. weight.
HISTORY: For one month previous to the onset of the fits the
patient had had swelling of the feet and ankles. Severe 
frontal headache had been felt for several days before ad­
mission. Just before admission she had taken three convul­
sions, which, from the description given these seizures, 
appeared to have been eclamptic in character.
PRESERT CORDITICl: The patient is quite unconscious and slight­
ly cyanosed. The tongue is lacerated. Temperature, pulse, 
and respirations are quite normal. Abdominal inspection 
shows that the abdomen is about the size of a thirty-second 
week pregnancy. The head presents. Ro uterine contrac­
tions can be felt. Foetal heart’s sound and movements can
be distinctly heard and felt.
Later, the patient's condition is much as on admission.
The cyanosis has passed off. Restlessness comes on at in-
tervals.
Urine. Quantity SO ozs; dark, opaque; Specific Gravity 
1020; Alhumen 12 per thousand per Eshach; tube casts scan-
ty; no blood; Urea 6 grs. per 1 oz.
Treatment. Magnes. Sulp. 3 ozs. per tube. Saline
transfusion 2 pints. Ohloral 15 grs. and Bromide 20 grs.
per rectum,four hourly.
1st March 1908: She is more conscious and can swallow fluids
day, and the restlessness has increased. There have been n
Case XIV contd, . E
convulsions. Albumen 4 per thousand per Esbach, Urea 
8 grs. per 1 oz.
Treatment. Milk diet. Pot. Imp. Chloral and Bromide
stopped.
2nd March 1908: Apart from a slightly dazed condition the
patient is conscious. Albumen i per thousand per Esbach. 
Urea 8^ - grs. per 1 oz.
3rd March 1908: Complete consciousness has now been restored.
There is no Albumen present. Urea 9^ grs. per 1 oz.
4th March 1908: Improvement continues. The signs of foetal
life are still present. There are no signs of commencing
labour.
As the patient has a wretched home, she was kept in 
Hospital until her confinement. The diet was always fluid. 
The urine showed no further trace of Albumen.
26th March 1908; The patient was delivered of a live female
child which weighed 5 lbs. There was no return of the con-
vulsions or the Albumen.
Puerperium normal except for swelling of the mammae.
7th April 1908: Dismissed both well.
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CASE ZV MRS MaellTTYRE, aet 22 years, primipara. 27 weeks 
pregnant. Recovery.
Admitted on 5th March 1908 at 1.30 p.m.
Delivered on 5th March 1908 at 11 p.m.
Child Female, premature, dead, Ihs. weight.
HISTORY: The only prodromal symptom present was a slight
oedema of the ankles of ahout two weeks’ duration.
At 3 a.m. on the day of admission she awakened in 
a "curions dazed condition^ and shortly afterwards took 
a "fit". She had eight convulsions before admission.
PRESENT CONDITION : The patient is quite unconscious and cy­
anosed. One eclamptic convulsion occurred while she was 
being washed. Temperature is 102.4° F . Pulse is 120 per 
minute, full, regular, and of high tension. Abdominal 
examination showed the abdomen to be more distended from 
that of a 27 week pregnancy. The shape of the aodomen is 
distinctly globular, and no foetus can be discovered on 
palpation. No signs of foetal life oan be made out. The 
uterine contractions had commenced. The os uteri admits 
one finger. Ballottement can be performed on vaginal ex­
amination. Ophthalmoscopic examination reveals the pre­
sence of a small haemorrhage on the left retina.
urine, dark amber; acid; Specific Gravity 1032; Al­
bumen 18 per thousand per Esbach; tube casts; trace,blood.
Treatment. Magnes. Sulph. 3 ozs. per tube. Bled i 
pint, transfusion intravenously Saline 2 pints. Later,
hot wet pack. Milk diet.
Later, as labour was not making much progress in
spite of vigorous uterine contractions, a oanula was
Case XV contd, 2
introduced through the os uteri and through the membranes 
5 pints of amniotic fluid were drained off in this manner. 
When the uterus was freed from the excess of liquor amnii 
labour made rapid progress. The patient was delivered of 
a premature female child, at 11 p.m. It weighed2^ lbs.
6th March 1908: She is conscious at intervals. The restless­
ness has passed off. Urine is fairly abundant. Albumen 
is 12 per thousand Esbach. Milk and Pot. Imp. were given 
freely. Calomel 4 grains were given at night.
7th March 1908: The patient is now quite conscious.
Urine - abundant. Albumen - trace.
Treatment. Milk, Imperial drink. Pulv. Jalap Go. 30 
grains given in evening.
8th March 1908: Improvement continues. No albumen is present.
15th March 1908: Retinal haemorrhage disappeared. No albumen.
Convalescence uninterrupted.
16th March 1908: Dismissed well.
10th October 1908; Patient again pregnant (14 weeks). No pre­
monitory symptoms. No albumen. Retina clear.
C A S E  ZYI
CASE ZVI ELLEN LUKE, aet 21 years, primipara. Full time.
Death.
Post Partum Eclampsia.
Admitted on 12th March 1908 at 11 a.m.
Delivered on 11th March 1908 about 6.30 p.m. (before 
admission)
Child alive.
HISTORY: No definite history can be obtained previous to the
pregnancy. Oedema of the feet and ankles had been pres­
ent for one month previous to the onset of the convul­
sions. Headache had also been complained of for this 
period. She was delivered naturally of a live child on 
the 11th March 1908 about 6.30 p.m. Three or four hours 
later she began to take convulsions. These seizures oc­
curred at intervals of from fifteen to twenty minutes, 
the patient being quite unconscious between the attacks.
PRESENT CONDITION: The patient is completely unconscious and
greatly cyanosed. The pupils are dilated and do not re­
act to stimuli. Temperature is 101.4° E. Pulse 145 
beats per minute, irregular and of poor tension. Respira­
tions number 30 per minute. The tongue is much lacerated 
and there is a blood stained froth round the mouth. In 
the trachea and bronchi there seems to be a considerable 
quantity of mucus. Percussion of the pulmonary area 
shows that there is marked impairment of the note be­
hind, (the vocal fremitus is slightly increased^- On 
auscultation moist crepitant rales are heard over the en- 
tire lung area. These rales are most abundant at the 
bases. There is considerable anasarca over the entire 
body. The oedema is most marked on the feet and ankles.
Case XVI contd. Z
and over the sacrum. She had five convulsions from time 
of admission until time of death at 1 a.m. 13th March 
1908. Each attack was very severe and lasted for about 
ten minutes. The comatose phase was particularly long 
and deep.
Urine. Scanty; high coloured; Specific Gravity 1042; 
Albumen solid; abundant hyaline and granular casts; Blood 
abundant; Urea^ 2 grs. per oz.
Treatment; Magnes. Sulph 2 ozs. per nasal tube. 
Saline transfusion intravenously. Stimulants; Strychnine 
grain four hourly. Brandy 2 ozs. per rectum four 
hourly. Chloral Hydrate and Potass. Bromide a a 10 grains 
per nasal tube twice. Hot poulticing of Lung bases and 
kidneys.
Later, in spite of treatment which caused the skin, 
bowels, and kidneys to act freely, the patient became 
gradually worse and died at 1 a.m. 13th March 1908. The 
lung condition had become more marked. Temperature, pulse 
and respirations rose considerably before death.
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CASE IVII MRS MacPHEE, aet 27 years, IV para. Pull time.
Recovery.
Post Partum Eclampsia.
Admitted on 23rd March 1908 at 2 a.m.
Delivered on 22nd March 1908 at 1 p.m. (before
admission).
Child Male alive.
HISTORY: Her first three confinements had been normal. Dur­
ing each pregnancy there had been a slight swelling at 
the ankles. This oedema was more marked after standing 
for some time, and it was not worse than might be expect­
ed during pregnancy. During the fourth pregnancy the 
swelling of the feet and ankles returned in the later 
months but it had been at no time excessive. She had also 
had slight headache from time to time. The eyesight had 
always been normal. The confinement had apparently been 
normal. About 9 p.m. on the evening of the delivery she 
took the first convulsion. This was followed by a second 
at 12 midnight, and a third occurred at 2.15 a.m., 23rd 
March 1908. A doctor saw her then, and sent her into
hospital.
PRESEHT COHDITIOH: The patient is slightly dazed. She could
be aroused and answer questions intelligently. Soon af­
ter admission she began to be restless, and had convul­
sions at 3.55 a.m.; 8.10 a.m.; 9.40 a.m. and 11 a.m.
These convulsions were eclamptic in character and were all 
fairly severe, lasting two to three minutes each. The 
coma after the attacks lasted about ten minutes. There 
was a final fit at 1.35 p.m. Between the fits, during
Case XVII contd. E
the remainder of the day, and during the next night there
0
was great restlessness. Temperature 97 F. Pulse 106 
heats per minute. Respirations 28 per minute. The pa­
tient is able to swallow without difficulty.
Urine (Catheter specimen). Quantity 7 ozs; dark 
amber; acid; Specific Gravity 1040; numerous finely and 
coarsely granular tube casts; blood distinct; Albumen 
solid; Urea. Fehling's Solution discoloured but not re­
duced.
Treatment. Milk diet. Imperial drink. Purge 
(Magnes. Sulp. 2 ozs.) Hot wet pack. Chloral Hydrate and 
Potass. Bromide a a 20 grains per rectum every three or 
four hours. At noon 23rd March 1908 she was bled 1 pint, 
and transfused Saline 2 pints intravenously.
24th March 1908: Today the patient is much improved. She is
conscious and quiet, the restlessness having passed off
during the night.
Urine. Quantity greatly increased; milky; tube casts
scanty; no blood; Albumen 2 per thousand Esbach.
Treatment. Milk diet. Imperial drink. Chloral and
Bromide stopped during the night.
25th March 1908: Improvement continued. Urine abundant. Albu­
men - trace.
26th March 1908: Improvement continued. Urine abundant. Albu­
men - trace.
28th March 1908: Convalescence established, lo Albumen.
4th April 1908: Dismissed well.
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CASE X7III MES FLIIT, aet 23 years, primipara. 25 weeks.
Eeoovery.
Admitted on 5th April 1908 at 5.50 p.m.
Delivered on 5th April 1908 at 11.15 p.m.
HISTORY; There is no history of the patient having had any 
previous illness. For two months before admission she 
had had swelling of the feet and ankles, hut no oedema of 
the face was noticed. Frontal headache had also been 
complained of, and on the day of admission she had had sev­
ere epigastric pain. She had had six convulsions in the 
twelve hours before admission, the last being at 2 p.m.
PEESEHT COIDITIOH: The patient is conscious and sensible. The
face is pale and puffy,especially under the eyes. The 
tongue is lacerated. Temperature is 100.8° F. Pulse 96 
beats per minute, and Respirations 25 per minute. Abdomi­
nal inspection shows that the uterus is about the level of 
the umbilicus. There are slight uterine contractions.
Per vaginam the os uteri is found to admit the tip of a 
finger. The contractions of the uterus gradually became 
stronger and the contents of the uterus were expelled in­
tact at 11.15 p.m. She had no convulsions in Hospital.
Urine. (Catheter specimen) 5 ozs.; dark; acid. 
Specific gravity 1040; Albumen solid; tube casts; no
blood; Urea* 4 grs. pQi"
Treatment. Milk diet. Imperial drink. Magnes.
Sulph. 2 ozs. At 7 p.m. 18 ozs. blood withdrawn from 
median basilic vein and 2 pints Saline transfused.
6th April 1908: The oedema of the face has now subsided.
Case XVIII contd. 2
otherwise the condition of the patient is much the same 
as yesterday.
Urine. Scanty; dark; acid; Specific Gravity 1032; Al- 
humen 20 per thousand Esbach; no blood; Urea, 6 grs. per oz 
Treatment. Milk diet, Imperial drink. In the even­
ing hot wet pack given, and later hot poultice applied to 
the Kidney region.
7th April 1908: Patient's condition is greatly improved. The
urinary output has risen to 98 ozs. Albumen is ^ per 
thousand Esbach. Urea, 8 grs. per oz.
8th April 1908: Albumen - nil. Large diuresis.
Convalescence uninterrupted.
18th April 1908: Dismissed well.
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CASE ÏIX MABT ORICHTOH, aet 21 years, primipara. 36 weeks. 
Recovery.
Admitted on 5th April 1908 at 6.40 p.m.
Delivered on 6th April 1908 at 4.15 p.m.
Child Female alive, 5 Ihs. weight.
HISTORY: Patient had had always good health. Her mother
stated that she had been greatly affected mentally dur­
ing her pregnancy, especially during the last three months. 
The convulsions commenced about eight hours before admis­
sion. She had had numerous fits, the exact number is not 
known. There had evidently been no warning of the onset 
of the attacks. For beyond a slight oedema of the dorsal 
aspects of the feet there had been no symptoms.
PRESEHT COHDITIOH: The patient is quite unconscious. The pu­
pils are moderately contracted and react feebly to stimula­
tion. There is slight oedema of the feet but none else­
where. The tongue is lacerated. Temperature is normal. 
Pulse 100 beats per minute, it is regular and the tension 
is moderately high. Abdominal examination shews the 
uterus to reach almost to the ensiform cartilage. The 
foetal heart can be heard but no movements of the child 
oan be discovered. The vertex presents and is in the 
left occipito-anterior position. Per vaginam the cervix 
is Short, and the os uteri is closed. Ho uterine con-
tractions can be discovered.
Shortly after admission the patient took a typical
eclamptic convulsion which lasted two .„inu„es,
first hour in the Hospital she had six similar attacks.
She had further convulsions at 8.20 p.m., 8.50 p.m..
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10 p.m., 3.45 a.m., 4.15 a.m., and 5 a.m. Between each 
attack she remained in a more or less comatose condition. 
The length of the these convulsions varied from one and a 
half to three minutes.
Urine. Slightly acid; dark, muddy; Specific Gravity 
1030; Albumen solid; granular tube casts; faint trace of 
blood; Urea, 6 grs. per oz.
Treatment; Magnes. Bulph. 2 ozs. per nasal tube.
She was bled 1 pint, and transfused 2, pints Saline (This 
was during the first hour after admission. She had 4 
fits in Hospital before transfusion, and 11 afterwards) 
About 9.30 p.m. a hot wet pack was given. Chloral Hydrate 
and Potass. Bromide a a 25 grains were given three or four 
hourly per rectum.
6th April 1908: The patient is semi-conscious today, and in-
dined to be restless. The restlessness increased as the 
day advanced. In addition to the oedema of the feet there 
is a pnffiness of the face. The skin, kidneys, and bow­
els are acting satisfactorily today. Swallowing oan be 
performed without much difficulty. At 10.30 a.m. when 
palpating the abdomen she took two convulsions in quick 
succession. These were the last. The uterus was found 
to be contracting and the os dilating. The membranes rup­
tured at 1.45 p.m., and she delivered herself naturally of
a live female child, at 4.15 p.m.
Urine. Exact quantity passed could not be measured,
as quantities were passed involuntarily and at stool, but
there seemed to be a fair diuresis; acid; Specific Oravlty
1025; Albumen solid; casts; blood - a trace; Urea. 5 grs. 
Treatment. Milk; Pot. Imperial. Chloral and Bromide
Case XIX contd.
stopped.
7th -April 1908: The patient was quiet hut in a state of
dementia. Albumen 12 per thousand Esbach, Few casts, 
lo blood. Urea, 6 grs. per oz.
8th April 1908: She is much depressed, and wept frequently.
Albumen 5 per thousand Esbach. Urea, 6 grs. per oz.
10th April 1908: The patient is still in a melancholic state,
with occasional hysterical outbursts. Albumen - trace.
Uo easts or blood. Urea, 8 grs. per oz.
Potass. Bromide 20 grains given four hourly,
13th April 1908: She is much in the same condition as when
last reported. Albumen nil. Urea, 9-g-grs. per oz.
16th April 1908: A slight suicidal tendency developed, and she
has to be closely watched. Albumen nil. Urea, 8 grs. per oz.
21st April 1908: As there is no marked improvement in the
patient’s mental condition she was sent to Duke Street 
Hospital for observation. She did not nurse the child, 
which was taken home the day following the birth.
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CASE XX T H O M A S m  MaoISAAC, aet 20 years, primlpara. Full
time. Recovery.
Admitted on 22nd April 1908 at 5.40 p.m. 
Delivered on 23rd April 1908 at 7 a.m.
Child Male dead, 8 lbs. weight.
HISTORY: About one month ago the patient first noticed a
swelling of the feet and ankles. This was observed at 
first only on standing or on allowing the lower extremi­
ties to remain in a dependant position. The swelling 
afterwards became permanent. No oedema of the face was 
noticed. Intermittent headache was felt and only became 
extreme on the morning of admission. At this time also 
she complained of a severe epigastric pain. She also 
vomited several times. The first convulsion came on at 
2 p.m., and between that time and the hour of admission 
(6.40 p.m.) she had had eight attacks.
PRESENT CONDITION: The patient is quite unconscious. Sh
cyanosed, puffy about-the face, and there is some oedema 
on the lower extremities. The pupils are small and react 
to stimuli. The tongue and buccal part of the cheeks are 
badly lacerated. Temperature is normal. Pulse numbers 
112 per minute, is regular and of moderately high tension, 
Respirations number 35 per minute. There are moist rales 
heard over the whole pulmonary region, most marked how­
ever at the bases behind, where the percussion note is 
somewhat impaired. The uterus is equal in sise to that 
Of a full time pregnancy. The vertex presents. Ausculta­
tion fails to reveal foetal heart's sounds.
Case XX contd.
movements can be discovered. There are slight uterine 
contractions to be felt. Per vaglnam the cervix Is found 
to be fully taken up, and the os uteri admits one finger.
Urine. Quantity, per catheter 9 ozs.; dark amber 
coloured; acid; Specific Gravity 1035; Albumen solid; gran­
ular casts; no blood.
Treatment. Purge (Magnes. Sulph. 1 oz.) Bled 10 ozs. 
Saline transfused Intravenously 2 pints. Chloral and 
Bromide a a 30 grains per rectum.
23rd April 1908: Uterine contractions were strong, and she was
very restless during the night. Membranes ruptured at 3 
a.m. At 7 a.m. she was delivered naturally of a dead male 
child. The temperature rose to 104° F., and the pulse was 
uncountable.
Later, she Is still restless and semi-conscious. The 
oedema of the upper parts of the lungs has disappeared.
Urine 10 ozs.; dark coloured; acid; Specific Gravity
1040; Albumen solid; tube casts; no blood.
Treatment. Chloral and Bromide a a 20 grains were glv- 
en twice per rectum in the early morning. A hot wet pack 
was given, then the pulse became very feeble Saline It 
pints was transfused under the right breast. Alcohol 
A OZ was given four hourly.
24th April 1908: Patient is very ill, is now quite quiet,
semi-conscious. She has a high temperature, and a feeble 
pulse. The urine is still solid with Albumen. In addi-^ 
tion to the alcohol Strychnine ^  grain and Digitalin ^  
grain were given four hourly.
25th April 1908: The patient Is much In the same condltl
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yesterday. Température 103.2° F. Pulse 130 beats per 
minute. Respirations number 48 per minute. At the base 
of the left lung behind there Is crepitant rale to be 
heard. Percussion. vocal fremitus and resonance are not 
appreciably altered. In the morning the pulse became very 
weak and irregular. Strychnine was increased to ^  grain 
and Saline It pints was transfused under the right breast. 
There was marked improvement in the pulse after this treat­
ment. It numbered 120 beats per minute, and was more re-
gular.
Urine. Albumen 12 per thousand Esbach.
26th April 1908; She is still semi-conscious. Temperature and 
pulse have fallen somewhat. Lung condition is as yester­
day. lochia is scanty and has a little heavy ouour.
Urine. Albumen 12 per thousand Esbach.
Treatment as before.
27th April 1908; The patient is now conscious, and there is 
a further improvement in the temperature and pulse.
Lochia is still less than usual in amount, but the colour 
and odour are again normal. Albumen 4 per thousand Esbach.
28th April 1908; The condition of the patient is much 
same as before. Albumen U  per thousand Esbach.
29th April 1908; Cough is present today. Respirations are 
more rapid. 35 per minute. The pulse and temperature 
rose considerably. Examination of the base of the left 
lung shows that there is an impaired percussion.^ Fine 
rale is present in abundance and there is a suspicion of
increased vocal resonance.
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U rin e . Albxunen -  tra c e .
30th A p r il  1908: The cond ition  o f the l e f t  Inng has become
more marked. The dnlness is  deeper and has extended up­
wards to the mid scapular l in e  and outwards to the mid 
a x i l la r y  l in e .  T u b u la rity  is  present over th is  area , and 
there  is  increased vocal frem itus and resonance. The 
p a tie n t also complains o f pain in  th is  region on drawing 
a deep breath  or on coughing. The sputum is  ge la tin o u s , 
ru s ty , and contains pneumococci. Herpes is  appearing
on the l ip s .
U rine . Albumen -  tra c e . Chlorides dim inished.
1st May 1908: The physical condition  o f the l e f t  lung is  much
the same as yesterday. Stimulants s t i l l  given as b e fo re .
Urine. Albumen - trace. Chlorides diminished.
End. 3 rd . and 4 th  May 1908: There is  no change in  the condi­
t io n  o f the p a t ie n t . The temperature g radu ally  f e l l  to  
normal and reached th is  le v e l on the 8th  May 1908. The 
con d ition  o f the l e f t  lung also resolved, a few days 
l a t e r ,  and g radually  disappeared. Convalescence was un-
in te rru p te d .
nth May 1908: Small abscess form ation in  L e ft B arth o lin  Gland
which was opened two days la te r ,  and healed q u ick ly .
She was dismissed on May 23rd 1908 w e ll .  The
Albumen had completely disappeared from the urine
some days p rev iously .
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CASE XXI MRS SHIELDS, aet 23 years, IT para. 34 weeks pregnant.
Recovery.
Admitted on 24th April 1908 at 4.25 p.m.
Delivered on 5th May 1908.
Child Female dead (macerated) 3 Ihs. weight.
HISTORY: The patient had had no illnesses previous to her first
pregnancy. Three years ago, during the first pregnancy, 
she had swollen feet and puffiness of the face. She was 
in the Newcastle Infirmary suffering from eclampsia at her 
first confinement, which came on at the seventh month.
The second and third pregnancies each terminated between 
the third and fourth months. There did not seem to have 
been any albuminuric symptoms on those occasions. In her 
present pregnancy she had had oedema of the feet and ankles 
of about two months duration, and puffiness of the face of 
three days duration. From time to time she had had severe 
headache. About noon on the 24th April 1908, after suf 
fering from severe headache for some hours she began to 
take convulsions and had had e%d^ before admission.
PRESENT ILLIESS: The patient is quite unconscious. The pu
pils are dilated and the reflexes are gone. The face is 
cyanosed, and the entire body is slightly oedematous. The 
tongue is lacerated, and there is a hlood-stained froth 
about the mouth. The breathing is stertorous in charac­
ter. Temperature is 101°
ute, is full and of high tension. Eespirations are E8 
per minute. The retina show signs of inflammation and 
there are old haemorrhages present. The fundus
Case XXI contd. 2
uterus reaches almost to the umbilicus. Ho uterine con­
tractions are found. Foetal movements cannot be felt, 
nor can the foetal heart’s sounds be heard. On vaginal 
examination the os uteri only admits the tip of a finger, 
and the cervix is not wholly taken up. The fundi oculi 
are normal.
Urine. Quantity scanty, 6 ozs. withdrawn per cathet­
er; dark amber coloured; Specific Gravity 1020; acid; 
Albumen abundant; granular casts; no blood; Urea 4 grains 
per oz.
Treatment. Magnes. Sulph. 3 ozs. was given per 
stomach tube. The patient was then bled 1 pint and trans­
fused with 2 pints Saline solution. Chloral Hydrate and 
Potass Bromide a a 30 grains were given twice per rectum
at a three hourly interval.
Later. Between admission and transfusion one hour
later she had two typical eclamptic seizures. After
transfusion she had one convulsion.
25th April 1908; The patient has had an extremely restless 
night, and is semi-conscious. At 6 a.m. she again be­
gan to take convulsions and had seven in rapid succession. 
After this succession of attacks she was again completely 
unoonsQious. The temperature and pulse did not rise with 
those attacks. later in the day she heoame semi-conscious
and had no return of the fits.
Urine. Quantity 15 ozs; dark coloured; acid; Speci­
fic Gravity 1032; Albumen abundant; tube casts; no blood.
Urea 5 grains per oz.
Treatment. After the series of convulsions 1 pint
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Saline fluid was transfused into the sub-mammary tissue.
Ghioral Hydrate and Potassium Bromide a a 25 grains were 
given per rectum four hourly. Hutrient enemata were 
also given.
26th April 1908; The patient is now quiet and there have been 
no further convulsions. She is semi-conscious and can 
swallow fluids.
Quantity of urine measured. 30 ozs. were collected 
per catheter, and a quantity was lost, being passed invol­
untarily in bed and at stool. Albumen 3 per thousand 
Esbach. Urea 6 grs. per oz.
Treatment. Milk diet.
27th April 1908; Consciousness has now almost fully returned, 
only a dazed condition remaining. The quantity of urine 
passed is 102 ozs., and contained no Albumen. Urea 8 
grs. per oz.
28th April 1908; The patient is now fully conscious. Ho 
Albumen is present in the urine. Urea 9 grs. per oz.
5th May 1908; The patient was delivered naturally today of a 
macerated female child weighing 3 Ihs. and measuring 17"
in length.
Ho Albumen is present in the urine.
The Puerperium was quite normal and she 
was dismissed on the 14th April 1908,well.
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CASE XXII MARGARET BARR, aet 19 years, primlpara. Pull time.
Recovery.
Admitted on 29th April 1908 at 5.15 a.m. 
Delivered on 29th April 1908 at 9.50 p.m. 
(chloroform forceps)
Child Female dead, lbs. weight.
HISTORY: There was no history of previous illness that can
be discovered. The patient did not notice any swelling 
of the face or extremities. Last evening (28th April 
1908) she was seized with a severe epigastric pain which 
she thought was due to eating a large quantity of cheese 
to supper. The pain gradually became worse and at an 
early hour on the day of admission she took a severe con- 
vulsion. This was followed by three others.
PRESENT CONDITION: The patient is cyanosed and quite uncon­
scious. The pupils are dilated and do not react to stimu­
li. There is no oedema on any part of the body. The 
uterus is equal in size to that of a full time pregnancy. 
Auscultation of the abdomen fails to reveal any foetal 
heart's sounds. No foetal movements can be felt. Slight 
uterine contractions are in progress. Per vaginam the os 
uteri admits the tip of a finger. The cervix is fully
taken up.
urine. Quantity 10 oss. per catheter; muddy; Spe­
cific Gravity 1035; acid; Albumen 20 per thousand Eshach,
granular casts; blood distinct.
Shortly after admission the patient began taking
eclamptic seizures and had three in the first hour before
Case XXII contd.
transfusion, and five in the succeeding seven hours.
During the clonic stage in each of the fits the movements
were largely confined to the left side, the right side
of the body only moving slightly.
The 08 uteri was fully dilated and the membranes
were ruptured artificially prior to the application of 
the instruments. Labour progressed and she was deliver­
ed by forceps under an anaesthetic at 9.50 p.m. The 
placenta and membranes were adherent and were removed 
manually. An intrauterine douche of sterile water at 
118° F. was then given. After delivery the temperature 
was 101.8° F. Pulse 140, feeble and a low tension. Res­
pirations numbered 35 per minute.
Treatment. Magnes. Sulph. 2 ozs. per nasal tube. 
Bled from right median basilic vein 1 pint; transfused 
Saline 2 pints. After six convulsions Chloral and Bro­
mide a a 30 grs. were given per rectum. A hot wet pack
was given in the forenoon.
Just before delivery the pulse became very rapid 
(150 beats per minute) and running, and an additional 
Saline 2 pints were transfused into the left median 
basilic vein. Strychnine ^  grain was given, ^  grain 
was injected hypodermically. Brandy 2 ozs. was given 
four times per rectum at two hourly intervals.
30th April 1908; Early this morning the patient rallied.
There were no further convulsions. She is still uncon­
scious and nutrient fluids are being given by a tube.
The pulse is slower, stronger, and more regular.
Urine. Quantity abundant; milky: acid; Specific 
Gravity 1022; Albinnen 8 per thousand Esbach.
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Treatment. Strychnine gr. hypodermically four 
hourly. Brandy 1 oz. four hourly per rectum.
1st May 1908; The patient has been extremely restless. Con­
sciousness has been returning gradually. She can now
swallow fluids.
Urine contains Albumen i  per thousand Esbach.
Strychnine was stopped today.
2nd May 1908: She is still semi-oonsoious and restless al­
though she slept well during the night. Stimulant was 
stopped. Albumen - trace.
3rd May 1908: The patient is now quite conscious. The tem­
perature is slightly elevated. A slight cystitis is 
present. Urine contains a trace of Albumen. Pus cells
and mucus are also present.
Treatment; Urotropine 10 grs. four hourly.
The cystitis continued until May 7th 1908, 
after which date the urine gradually be­
came normal, and she was dismissed on 24th 
May 1908,well.
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CASE XXIII MRS MaoDOüGAL, aet 38 years, VI para. Pull time.
Death.
Admitted on 29th April 1908 at 4 a.m.
Died undelivered on 29th April 1908 at 5.45 a.m.
HISTORY: There was no history of antecedent disease. The five
previous children were born naturally, and without any 
symptoms of toxaemia. During the present pregnancy she 
had had slight swelling of the feet and ankles of unknown 
duration. No other symptoms seem to have been felt.
About 10 p.m. on the 28th April 1908 she was seized with 
a convulsion which was reported to have lasted for 15 min­
utes. She had five succeeding seizures.
PRESENT CONDITION: The patient is cyanosed and completely un­
conscious. The tongue is lacerated. The pupils are dilat­
ed and the reflexes gone. No oedema is noticed on any 
part of tiie body. The temperature is 97.8° F. Pulse num­
bers 145 beats per minute, and is feeble, irregular, and 
of poor tension. Eespirations are 25 per minute, and are 
short and gasping. The size of the uterus is equal to 
that containing a full time child. Ho signs of the foetal 
life can be detected. Ho uterine contractions are in pro-
gress.
Urine (Catheter specimen). Quantity 2 ozs; colour 
is almost black; consistence is muddy; Specific Gravity 
1040; reaction neutral; Albumen solid; oasts (granular
blood) plentiful; blood abundant.
Shortly after admission she took another exceedingly
severe convulsion or rather series of convulsions which 
lasted I hour. These consisted mainly of a continuation 
of clonic movements. These movements were very slight
CASE XXIII contd. E
and feeble. The pulse could not be felt during or after 
this attack. After the subsidence of this continued seiz­
ure the patient was practically moribund. Respirations 
were gasping, spasmodic, and were accompanied by facial 
contortions. She gradually sank and died undelivered 
within two hours of admission.
Treatment. Saline 2 pints transfused. Stimulants 
given freely. Hot applications were placed over the car­
diac region. Chloral Hydrate and Potassium Bromide were 
given per rectum. Chloroform was considered during the 
continuous seizure, but was not given as the cardiac con­
dition was too feeble and the pulse gone.
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CASE XZIV MRS CRAIG, aet 23 years, primlpara. 27 weeks.
Recovery.
Admitted on 1st May 1908 at 6.25 p.m.
Delivered on 6th May 1908 at 3 a.m.
Presentation vertex.
Child Male dead, lbs. weight.
HISTORY: There is no history of any disease previous to the
pregnancy. From about the twentieth week of pregnancy 
there had been a slight swelling of the feet and ankles.
A neighbour noticed the scantiness of the urine passed, 
but the patient herself did not think that the quantity 
was abnormally small. She is in the 27th week of preg­
nancy. Seven days ago she began to take convulsions, and 
had had thirty in all. The fits were distributed fairly 
evenly over those days. Between the attacks she had lain 
in a semi-comatose condition. Restlessness had been very 
marked at intervals. She was brought to Hospital from 
Whiting Bay, Arran, where she had been for a holiday. 
Morphia is said to have been given for the controlling
of the convulsions.
PRESENT CONDITION: Patient is in a semi comatose
and appears to be under the influence of morphia. The 
pupils are 'pin point' and do not react to stimuli. The 
temperature and respirations are normal. The pulse num­
bers 100 per minute, is regular and is of poor tension. 
There is no oedema on any part of the body. The fundus 
of the uterus reaches to the level of the umbilicus. 
There is no evidence of foetal life. Per vaginam the os
Case XXIV contd. 2
is closed and the cervix uteri is not wholly taken up.
Urine, per Catheter, 8 ozs; dark amber, acid; Spe­
cific Gravity 1032, granular casts; no blood; Albumen
solid; Urea, 4 grs. per oz.
Treatment. Magnes. Sulph. 2 ozs. per nasal tube. 
Saline 2 pints transfused into right median cephalic 
vein. Milk per tube.
2nd May 1908: The patient is slightly more conscious today.
She can be aroused and made to swallow milk and Imperial 
drink. There have been no convulsions. Pulse very quick 
at times.
The urine is practically similar to that of yesterr*. 
day. The quantity for the 24 hours is 22 ozs.
Treatment. Strychnine gr., D i g i t . g r .
Brandy i oz. four hourly.
3rd May 1908: She is rather collapsed and unconscious today.
The pulse is very feeble, fast, and irregular.
Urine. Quantity per Catheter 19 ozs; Albumen abund­
ant; Urea, 4 grs. per oz.
Treatment. Strychnine ^  grain given hypodermically 
four hourly. Saline S pints transfused under the right 
breast with beneficial results. Milk per tube.
4th May 1908: The patient is completely unconscious toaay.
At times the pulse is barely perceptible at the wrist.
The subconjunctival tissue is very oedematous and the 
cornea appears as if it were sunk in the surrounding
tissue. About 6 p.m.. the pulse being imperceptible, 
saline 2 pints was a g a i n  transfused under the Ifeft
Case ZXIV contd, 3
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breast. Strychnine to gr. was given four hourly. 
Nutrient and stimulating enemata were given frequently.
Urine. Quantity 24 ozs.; milky; Albumen solid;
Urea, 6 grs. per oz.
5th May 1908: Improvement has" taken place. The patient is
semi-conscious and restless. The pulse is still weak, 
but slower and fairly regular.
Later. Uterine contractions have commenced and the
os uteri is dilating.
Urine. Quantity 13 ozs.; Albumen 20 per thousand
Esbach.
Treatment. Strychnine discontinued. Nutrient and 
stimulating enemata.
6th May 1908: Delivery took place at 3 a.m. The child is a
dead male child which weighed 3^ lbs. Since delivery
the patient has markedly improved. She is less comatose. 
The subconjunctival oedema has almost disappeared. The 
swallowing of fluids can now be performed without diffi­
culty. The strength and regularity of the pulse have
improved.
Urine. Quantity 74 ozs.; Albumen 8 per thousand 
Esbach; Urea; no casts or blood.
Treatment. Milk, Pot. Imp.
7th May 1908: Improvement continued. Albumen 3 per thousand
Esbach; Urea, ? g^s. per oz.
8th May 1908: There is a slight cough and muoo-purulent ex­
pectoration present today. Examination of the lungs re­
Case XXIV contd. 4
veals the presence of moist rale at the left base. There 
is also a quantity of blood in the nrine. Albumen 6 per 
thousand Esbach. Urea. The patient’s mental condition 
improves.
9th May 1908; The cough continues and in addition to the
other signs at the left base there is a slight dulness 
to percussion. Temperature has risen slightly.
Urine. Quantity 60 ozs.; no blood; Albumen 2 per 
thousand Esbach; Urea, 8 grs. per oz.
10th, 11th May 1908: The general condition of the patient re­
mains much as above. The dulness at the left base of the
lung, however, has deepened.
Urine (10th May 1908). Quantity 78 ozs.; Albumen
2 per thousand Esbach; Urea, 8 grs. per oz.
Treatment. Expectorant mixture. Poultice to left
side of chest.
12th May 1908: The temperature is raised. The face is flush­
ed and there is a distinct twitching of its left side.
The mind is again obfuscated. The lung condition re­
mains much as before.
Urine contains clumps of cocci, pus cells, and
granular casts; Albumen 4 per thousand Esbach; Urea.
Treatment. In addition to the above treatment 
Urotropine 10 grains t.ld. were given.
13th May 1908: The general condition of tne patient has
undergone improvement. The temperature has fallen some­
what. and the mental condition is clearer. There only 
remains a slight and occasional facial twitching of the
Oase XXIV contd. 5
left side. The dulness of the left base of the lung still
persists, and there is more rale and muco-purulent expec­
toration.
Urine. Quantity 52 ozs.; bacteria and casts scanty;
Albumen 2 per thousand Esbach; Urea, 8 grs. per oz.
Treatment as above.
By the 16th May 1908 the lung and bladder condition 
had cleared up, and convalescence was established and con­
tinued. ÏÏO Albumen was present in the urine, and the 
Urea had risen to normal
She was dismissed on 28th May, 1908, well. (To south 
of England)
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CASE ZZV MRS IIOYD, aet 25 years, primipara. Pull time.
Recovery.
Admitted on 4th May 1908 at 7,30 p.m.
Delivered on 4th May 1908 at 9 p.m. under
chloroform.
Presentation Breech.
Child Male alive, 7-J- Ihs. weight.
HISTORY: Ho history can be obtained about any symptoms which
the patient felt before or during the pregnancy. There 
does not seem to have been any headache, oedema, or epi­
gastric pain. She had had seven convulsions before ad­
mission.
PRESE3TT OOEDITIOE: The patient is quite unconscious. The
breathing is stertorous. She is markedly cyanosed and 
has bitten the tongue and cheek. The pupils are moder­
ately contracted and react sluggishly to stimuli. Pal- 
pa,tion of the abdomen shows that the head of the ciiild 
is at the fundus. The uterus is contracting strongly.
On vaginal examination the os was found to oe almost ful­
ly dilated. .When the os had fully dilated she was anaes­
thetised, the membranes were ruptured, and the child de­
livered. Auscultation of the lungs shows that there is 
crepitant rale at the bases behind. Between 10 p.m. and 
12 midnight she had eight eclamptic convulsions, each 
lasting from two to three minutes.
Urine (per Catheter) 4 ozs.; dark; neutral; Specific 
Gravity 1035; Albumen solid; numerous finely and coarsely
granular casts; blood.
Treatment. Magnes. Sulph. 3 ozs. per nasal tube. 
Bled one pint; transfused two pints Saline solution.
Case XXV contd. 2
Later, hot wet pack. Chloral Hydrate and Potass. Brom­
ide 20 grs. per rectum twice.
5th May 1908: Between 12 midnight and 8 a.m. she had four
more convulsions which were however of less severity 
than the previous ones. After 8 a.m. the patient remain­
ed unconscious for a few hours, then consciousness slow­
ly returned, and with it restlessness set in. The swal­
lowing of fluids can now be accomplished.
Urine. Quantity 16 ozs.; dark; neutral; Albumen so­
lid; casts; blood.
Treatment. To promote urinary secretion two pints 
Saline solution were again transfused, and hot applica­
tions were made over the kidneys. Chloral and Bromide 
a a 15 grs. once.
6th May 1908: The patient is more conscious today. She has
perspired freely and is now resting quietly.
Urine. Quantity 57 ozs. some lost at stool; milky, 
acid; Specific Gravity 1025; Albumen 12 per thousand Esbach; 
casts; trace of blood.
7th May 1908: She is now conscious. On opthalmoscopic exam­
ination of the eyes, one or two small haemorrhages are
present on both retinal discs.
Urine, abundant; Albumen 4 per thousand Esbach; few
casts; no blood.
8th May 1908: The patient is in a condition of mild dementia
and there are present choreiform movements of the head. 
These movements are principally in the antero-posterior
direction.
Case XZY eontd. 3
Albumen is  2 per thousand Esbach; no casts or blood. 
Treatm ent. M ilk  d ie t .  Im p e ria l d r in k . C h lo ra l 
and Bromide a a 10 g rs . four h o u rly .
9th  May 1908: The m ental cond ition  has improved somewhat.
The in vo lu n ta ry  movements have almost gone.
U rine contains only a trace  o f Albumen.
Treatm ent. The C h lo ra l and Bromide were stopped.
From 10th May to the 15th May 1908: Improvement continued.
Albumen n i l .
15th  May 1908: Dementia and in vo lu n ta ry  movements ceased
e n t ir e ly  some days ago. Temperature ra ised  s l ig h t ly  
th is  evening.
16th  May 1908: The p a tie n t began to complain o f pain in  the
r ig h t  i l i a c  reg ion . Tenderness and res is tance could be 
made out in  the region o f the vermiform appendix. Bo 
hulness could be discovered in  th is  area. Per vaginam 
nothing abnormal could be detected.
The lo c h ia  had p ra c t ic a lly  ceased, and i t  had been
normal throughout.
Treatm ent. Hot a p p lic a tio n s . Vaginal douches.
17th May 1908: The condition  o f the p a tie n t is  much the
same today. There is  p r a c t ic a lly  no change in  the
ph ysica l signs.
18th May 1908: A small area of dulness could be detected
over the appendix region today, otherwise the p a t ie n t 's
con d ition  is  unchanged.
Albumen, trace.
Case ZXV contd. 4
19th May 1908; The area o f abdominal dulness has increased  
and is  now about the s ize  o f an orange. The tempera­
tu re  is  considerably ra is e d .
Albumen, trace.
Examination of the retinae shows that the above men­
tioned haemorrhages have almost disappeared.
20th May 1908; The area o f pain  and dulness ra p id ly  spread, 
and extended from the i l i a c  crest to about one and a 
qu arte r inches below the area o f l iv e r  dulness. Per 
vaginam there was a sense o f fulness in  the r ig h t  fo rn ix  
and the uterus was pushed s l ig h t ly  towards the l e f t .
Albumen, tra c e .
21st -  23rd May 1908: The above symptoms p ers is te d , and in
a d d itio n  the fulness o f the r ig h t  fo rn ix  became a d e f in ite  
sw e llin g , although at no tim e did i t  g ive the le a s t in d i­
c a tio n  o f contain ing pus.
Albumen, trace.
24th May 1908: The temperature f e l l  suddenly today, and the
pain  was much le s s . The physical signs are much the
same.
Albumen gone.
31st May 1908: The physical signs had g rad u a lly  subsided and
beyond a s lig h t degree o f th ickening to  the r ig h t o f the  
cervix , nothing abnormal can be detected.
Convalescence now continued, and the patient was 
dismissed well, on 13th June 1908.
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CASE ZXVI MRS TÜRÎTBÜLI, aet 22 years, primipara. 27 weeks.
Recovery.
Admitted on 5th May 1908 at 8 a.m.
Delivered on 5th May 1908 at 9 p.m.
Child Female dead, lbs. weight.
HISTORY: As far as can be discovered, the course of pregnan­
cy had been normal up to the morning of admission, when 
severe frontal headache was complained of. Ho oedema or 
other symptom beyond the one mentioned above had been 
felt. In the few hours before admission she had had six 
fits.
PRESEHT GOHDITIOH: The patient is unconscious, and reflexes
gone. She took several convulsions when being prepar- 
ed for the labour Ward. The tongue is severely lacerat­
ed. Temperature is 102.2° F . Pulse is 144 per minute, 
regular and of fairly high tension. Respirations num­
ber 30 per minute.
On abdominal palpation the fundus uteri reaches to
the umbilicus. It is contracting very slightly. Ho 
signs of foetal life can be found. Per vaginam the cer­
vix uteri is found to be still elongated, and the os 
admits one finger. The patient had ten convulsions be­
fore transfusion one hour after admission, and seven 
after it. These seizures were typically eclamptic in 
character, and lasted on an average two minutes each. 
The total number occurring before delivery, which took 
place naturally at 9 p.m., was twenty-three. After de­
livery she returned to a semi-conscious condition, and
was extremely restless.
Case ZXVI contd. 2
Urine. 8 ozs. per Catheter; dark; slightly acid; 
Specific Gravity 1030; Albumen solid; granular casts; 
no blood.
Treatment. One hour after admission she was bled 
20 ozs. and transfused 2 pints Saline. Magnes. Sulph.
3 ozs. per nasal tube. Chloral Hydrate and Potass. Bro­
mide a a 30 grains were given per rectum, two hours after 
admission. Milk and Imperial drink were given as soon as 
the patient could be got to swallow.
6th May 1908: There have been no further convulsions. The
breathing is short and distressed. There is also a slight 
irritative cough. Ho sputum has been expelled. Dulness 
over the pulmonary area is absent. On auscultation moist 
crepitant rale can be heard over the lungs, especially
at the bases behind.
Urine. The exact quantity was lost owing to the
large number of the stools, but it is estimated to be
scanty; milky; acid; Specific Gravity 1032; Albumen abun-
dant; granular casts; no blood.
Treatment. Linseed jacket poultice over lung area, 
afterwards gauze jacket. Stimulants; brandy half an 
ounce four hourly, and stimulating cough mixture four 
hourly. The position of the patient in bed was changed
from time to time.
7th May 1908: The patient is fairly conscious. There is
herpes on the nose and the upper lip. She has an irri­
tating cough and a viscid sputum. Temperature and pulse 
are raised today. There is pain felt below the right 
scapula and on percussion commencing dulness is elicited
Case ZZVI contd. 3
in this region. In addition to the widespread rale there
is a slight tubularity of breath sounds at the right base.
Urine 41 ozs.; clear amber; Specific Gravity 1030;
Albumen 2 per thousand Esbach; no casts; no blood.
Treatment. In addition to the treatment of yesterday
Strychnine -i- gr. hypodermically was given three times 
60
daily.
8th May 1908: The patient's condition is practically unchang­
ed. The temperature has fallen slightly.
The urine contains Albumen to the extent of ^ per 
thousand Esbach.
10th May 1908: The condition in the right lung shows signs of
resolving.
Albumen, trace.
12th May 1908: The base of the right lung has cleared con­
siderably. The dulness and tubularity have gone, and 
only a moist rale persists.
Albumen, trace.
14th May 1908: The lungs have practically cleared.
Albumen, nil.
16th May 1908: The patient complained of pain in the left
ovarian region. Tenderness is present both on palpating 
abdominally and on examination per vaginam.
Urine. Albumen, nil.
Treatment. Hot poultices were applied to the abdo­
men. Hot vaginal douches were given three times daily.
Morphia i  grain hypodermically at night.
Case ZXVI contd. 4
17th May 1908: The pain and tenderness are still severe. Ho
dulness or localised swelling can be detected.
18th May 1908: The physical condition of the patient remains
as on the 17th May.
20th May 1908: The pain has considerably abated. The tem­
perature and pulse have come down.
22nd May 1908: The abdominal pain has practically subsided.
The patient rapidly recovered strength.,and was dis­
missed, on 30th May 1908, well.
C A S B ZT7II
CASE ZZTII MRS WYU.IE, aet 36 years, II para. 36 weeks.
Death.
Admitted on 5th May 1908 at 10.15 a.m. 
Delivered on 5th May 1908 at 5.30 p.m. Chloro­
form and Forceps.
Presentation vertex. Left occipito anterior 
position.
Child Female dead.
Died 6th May 1908 at 4.20 p.m.
HISTORY; The patient’s first pregnancy and confinement were, 
as far as can he ascertained, normal. From the fifth 
month of this pregnancy there had been swelling of the 
feet and ankles, slight at first, and increasing as the 
pregnancy advanced. From the 6th month she had bad in­
termittent headache. There had been no oedema of the 
face. Early on the morning of admission she had severe 
epigastric pain. Shortly afterwards she began to take 
convulsions, and had fifteen before admission. A Doctor 
was called who transfused her one and a half pints of 
Saline solution.
PRESEHT COHDITIOH; Tke patient is quite uncon
pupils are moderately contracted and do not respond to 
stimuli. She is slightly cyanosed. The size of the 
uterus is equal to that of a thirty-sixth week pregnan­
cy. Faint uterine contractions can be felt. Ho foetal 
heart’s sounds and movements can be heard or felt. Fer 
vaginam the cervix is not quite fully taken up. and the 
os admits the tip of the finger. Temperature is 101.8 
R. pulse is 120 per minute, regular and of high ten-
Case ZZVII contd. 2
Sion. Respirations number 32 per minute.
Urine. 4 ozs. per catheter; dark muddy; Albumen; 
blood and tube casts (finely and coarsely granular)
She had one convulsion shortly after admission, and 
after this seizure had passed over,the left median basil­
ic vein was opened and one pint blood withdrawn. After­
wards two pints Saline solution was transfused. Per 
nasal tube Magnes. Sulph. two ounces was given. During 
the day the uterine contractions became stronger. At 
4 p.m. there were other nine seizures, and as the pulse 
was becoming very weak and irregular, the os, which had 
dilated to the size of a four shilling bit was fully di­
lated manually under chloroform. The membranes were 
then ruptured, forceps applied, and the child deliver­
ed. After three of the above mentioned fits Chloral 
Hydrate and Potassium Bromide a a 25 grs. were given 
per rectum. The patient was also enveloped in a hot 
wet pack for 20 minutes. She was taken out o± this as 
the pulse became more rapid. The perspiration was pro- 
fuse. As the fits became more frequent, the Chloral 
and Bromide were repeated. After the effects of the 
chloroform had passed off &be took another convulsion, 
and she was again transfused two pints of Saline solu­
tion under the right breast. She had three further 
convulsive seizures. After these last she seemed very 
exhausted, and the pulse was scarcely perceptible. 
Strychnine ^  gr.. Digitalin ^Qo were given four 
hourly, also Brandy was given per rectum.
She had in all thirty convulsions.
Case XX7II contd. 3
6th May 1908: The patient is quite unconscious. The heart’s
action is weak and irregular. It numbers between 140 and 
160 per minute. The temperature and respirations are 
normal. The amount of urine for the twenty-four hours 
obtained per Catheter is 13 ozs. The Albumen is solid 
on boiling. Tube casts and blood are also present. Urea 
3 grains per ounce. Stimulants were given freely.
The patient collapsed, and died at 4.20 p.m.
-r
O A S E  XXVIII
CASE XZVIII MRS WILSOH, aet 30 years, primipara. Full
time. Death.
Admitted on 14th May 1908 at 6.15 p.m.
Undelivered.
Died, 14th May 1908 at 7.30 p.m.
HISTORY: During the last three weeks the patient is said to
have had oedema of the face, feet, and ankles. At times 
she had complained of "sore head". At 8 a.m. on the 
morning of the day of admission she complained of severe 
epigastric pain. This was accompanied by a "dull feel­
ing" in the head, and a "mist" before the eyes. These 
symptoms persisted, and became of greater intensity un­
til 3 p.m. when she took a convulsion. Two further seiz­
ures followed, and about 5.30 p.m. she took a fourth, 
which lasted more or less until admission.
PRESEHT COHDITIOH: The patient is completely unconscious,
and deeply cyanosed. The pupils are widely dilated, and 
the reflexes are gone. The tongue is bitten, and there 
is a quantity of blood-stained frothy mucus about the 
mouth. The temperature is sub-normal. Respirations 
number 25 per minute, and are almost stertorous in char­
acter. The pulse. When it can be felt, numbers over 160 
beats per minute. It is very weak and irregular. There 
is a persistent twitching of all the muscles of the body, 
as if the clonic action of the spasm still persists, al­
though of much less violence. There is no sign of foe­
tal life, nor is there any evidence of the onset of la-
bour.
Urine. Six ounces were drawn off per catheter;
Case XZVIII contd. 2
bloody; neutral; Specific Gravity 1040; Albumen solid; 
tube casts (blood and granular) abundant; blood abund­
ant; Urea 4 grains per ounce.
Treatment. The patient was kept warm on a bed heat­
ed by hot water. Brandy was given twice per rectum. 
Saline, two pints, was transfused into the median basil­
ic vein.
She never rallied, and died undelivered at 7*30 p.m., 
one and a quarter hours after admission.
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CASE XXIZ MRS JARYIE. aet EE years, primipara. Pull time.
Recovery.
Admitted on the 30th May 1908 at 8 a.m.
Delivered on the 30th May 1908 at IE noon.
Presentation vertex.
Child Male dead, 7 lbs. weight.
HISTORY: Previous to her pregnancy there is no history of
any previous disease. During the last two months of 
pregnancy she had suffered from an increasing swelling 
of the lower extremities, for the last five weeks she 
had noticed that there had been swelling of the lower 
eyelids, which had been worse in the mornings. Headache 
of an ever increasing, and intermittent variety had been 
felt for some weeks previous to onset of the convulsions. 
There is no history of epigastric pain. On the evening 
before admission the patient had felt "dazed", and had 
"difficulty in seeing". Convulsions came on about mid­
night, and she had twenty before admission at 8 a.m.
PRESEHT COHDITIOH: The patient is semi-conscious, and very
restless. The pnpils are normal, and react to stimuli. 
Temperature is 101.8® P. Pulse is 135 per minute, and 
is of high tension. Respirations number 35 per minute. 
The uterus is contracting strongly. Ho signs of foetal 
life can be discovered. The os uteri is nearly fully 
dilated, and the membranes are ruptured. The child s 
head presents, and is well down into the cavity of the 
pelvis, mile being prepared for admission to the La­
bour Ward she took two convulsions, the second was very 
severe, lasting fully five minutes. After transfusion
Case ZXIZ oontd.
she had a third and last, which was very slight. Later, 
she was placed under chloroform, and the child deliver­
ed by forceps. The vagina was much bruised in delivery. 
Opthalmoscopic examination of the retinal discs shows 
the presence of haemorrhages, and there is also blurring
of the discs.
Urine, 22 ozs. per Catheter; dark amber; acid; Spe­
cific Gravity 1025; Albumen solid; tube casts; no blood.
Treatment. After the two convulsions on admission 
she was bled one pint, and transfused Saline solution 
two pints into the median cephalic vein. Magnes. Sulph. 
3 028. was given per nasal tube. Milk, Potus. Imperial-
is
31st May 1908: The patient slept well during the night, and
today is almost quite conscious. She states that she 
only feels "dazed", and expresses surprise at being in 
Hospital, as she has not any recollection of being 
brought in. There have been no return of the convul-
sions.
urine abundant; milky; Specific Gravity 1018; acid; 
no Albumen, blood or tube casts. 
Treatment. Milk diet. Potus. Imperialis.
1st June 1908: On account of the bruised condition of the
cervix and vagina she was douched vaginally twice daily. 
The top of the bed was also raised, to allow of free
drainage. 
Ho Albumen was present in urin
Treatment. As pulse continued somewhat rapid. 
Strychnine ^  grain given four hourly.
Case ZXIX oontd.
2nd June 1908: As above.
5th June 1908: Pulse regaining normal state. Stimulant
stopped.
6th June 1908: Vagina healed. Vaginal douching stopped.
Convalescence established.
25th June 1908: The retinae are more distinct, and the
haemorrhages have quite disappeared.
27th June 1908: Dismissed, well.
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CASE XXZ MBS MaoIIrHAITH, aet 21 years, primipara. 36 weeks 
pregnant. Recovery.
Admitted on 1st June 1908 at 3.10 a.m. 
Delivered on 1st June 1908 at 7 a.m. 
Presentation vertex.
Child Female alive, 5 lbs. weight.
HISTORY; There is no history of any illness previous to
pregnancy. For the last month patient had noticed that 
her feet and ankles had been swollen, and also that 
during the last two weeks her face had been puffy in 
the mornings. There had been no headache, epigastric 
pain, or eye symptoms. Yesterday afternoon, however, 
the patient had been seized with a severe headache, 
and about midnight had taken a convulsion. This fit 
had been followed by three others.
PRESENT COHDITIOH; The patient is semi-conscious, and
slightly cyanosed. The tongue is lacerated. Tempera­
ture is 101.6° P. Pulse numbers 120 per minute, is 
regular and of moderate tension. Respirations number 
32 per minute. There is slight oedema of the lower 
extremities. The pupils are equal and moderately con­
tracted; they react to light. The uterus reaches al­
most to the ensiform cartilage, and is contracting 
strongly. Foetal heart’s sounds and foetal movements 
can be heard and felt. Per vaginam the os is equal 
in size to a five shilling piece and is dilatable.
The cervix is fully taken up. The head is found en­
gaging in the first obstetrical position. The mem­
branes are unruptured. Immediately after admission
Case XXX oontd. 2
she had one typical eclamptic convulsion. She was anaes­
thetised with chloroform, the os dilated manually, and 
the membranes ruptured. The child was then delivered 
with forceps.
Urine. 5 ozs. per Catheter; dark, muddy; faintly 
acid; Specific Gravity 1040; tube casts (granular); blood; 
Urea 5 grains per ounce; Albumen 12 per thousand Esbach.
Treatment. After delivery she was transfused Sal­
ine solution two pints, (Patient was not bled, as a fair 
amount of blood was lost post-partum.) Purge. Milk diet. 
Imperial drink.
2nd June 1908; The patient is quite conscious today, lo fur­
ther convulsions have occurred. The oedema has gone.
Urine. 72 ozs; milky; acid; Specific Gravity 1025; 
Albumen, trace; Urea 8 grains per ounce.
The patient made an uninterrupted recovery, and was 
dismissed well, on June 18th 1908. The child was also 
well.
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CASE XXZI LIZZIE HÜIITER, aet 23 years, primipara. Full time.
Recovery.
Admitted on 12th June 1908 at 12 noon.
Delivered on 14th June 1908 at 4 p.m.
Child Female dead, 7-J- lbs. weight.
HISTORY: The patient had always been healthy until about four
weeks ago, when she had to discontinue her work (mill- 
worker) on account of "not feeling well". About one week 
later she had noticed that her feet and ankles were swol­
len. Swelling of the eyelids, epigastric pain, disturb­
ances of vision, or alteration in the quantity of urine 
passed were not observed. Headache had been present from 
time to time, but had never been severe. At 5.30 a.m. 
on the day of admission, and without any warning, the 
patient began to take convulsions, and had twenty before 
admission. Her mother stated that her daughter had not 
"felt life" for two weeks before admission.
PRESENT CONDITION: The patient is unconscious, and looks very
ill. The pupils are contracted, and do not react to sti- 
muli. The face is puffy and oyanosed. She has bitten 
the tongue severely, the laceration on it extending from 
the tip three quarters of an inch down the centre. Ab­
dominal palpation shows that the uterus is that of a full 
time pregnancy, and is not contracting. The head presents, 
and is above the pelvic brim. lo sign of foetal life can 
be discovered. Per vaginam the os uteri admits the tip 
of a finger, and the cervix is fully taken up. There is 
a flattening of the pelvis. At the brim the true con­
jugate being three and three quarter inches, and the
Case XXXI contd.
obliques four and a half inches. Interoristal measure­
ment is ten and three quarter inches, and Interspinous 
is ten and a quarter inches. Temperature 101.4° F . Pulse 
140, irregular, and of poor tension. Respirations num­
ber 36 per minute. In the lungs, especially at the bases 
behind, numerous moist rales can be heard. She had sev­
ere eclamptic seizures at 1.30 p.m., 2.15 p.m., 3.30 p.m.,
3.40 p.m., 5 p.m., and 5.15 p.m., and 5.35 p.m., being 
seven in all. Their duration averaged from two and a half
to four minutes.
Urine. 11 ozs. per Catheter; very dark; faintly ac­
id; Specific Gravity 1035; Albumen solid; Urea 6 grains 
to the ounce; quantities of finely and coarsely granular
tube casts,and blood.
Treatment. Magnes. Sulph. 4 ozs. per nasal tube.
Bled 15 ozs. Transfused 2 pints Saline solution. (The 
seven convulsions occurred after transfusion.) Chloral 
Hydrate 10 grains and Bromide 15 grains at 2.5 p.m. and 
5 p.m.. A hot wet pack was given at 2.30 p.m., and sina­
pisms applied over the Kidney region. At 3.30 p.m.. in- 
duction of labour was decided on, and this was perform­
ed by the slow (Krauses) method. The vagina was tho- 
roughly cleansed and douched. Three No. 10 sterile gum 
elastic bougies were introduced into the uterus, and 
the vagina packed. At this time one and a half pints 
Saline was transfused under the right mamma. (Three 
convulsions occurred before this Saline, and four after
it.)
13th June 1908: There have been no further fits. The pa
tient, however, is still in a grave condition. Tempera-
Case XXXI oontd. 3
ture is still raised, and the pulse rapid and irregular. 
The bowels have moved four times. She has vomited sev­
eral times. The lung condition is much the same as it 
was yesterday.
Later, consciousness seems to be returning, and be­
tween short periods of sleep the patient is very restless. 
The packing in the vagina was renewed. There are no 
symptoms of commencing labour. She can swallow fluids 
when roused.
Urine. 72 ozs; milky; acid; Specific Gravity 1028; 
Albumen 2 per thousand Esbach; Urea 8 grains per ounce; 
tube casts scanty; blood, faint trace.
Treatment. Milk; Brandy four hourly; Mouth swabbed 
out with Hydrogen peroxide.
14th June 1908: Today the patient is semi-conscious, and very
restless. She has taken fluid nourishment in fair quan­
tity, and without much difficulty. Both lungs are oedema- 
tous, and there is a commencing consolidation of the 
bases behind. There have been uterine contractions go­
ing on during the morning. The membranes ruptured at 12 
noon, and at 4 p.m. a macerated female child was deliv­
ered. The child's head was slightly hydrocephalic and 
very soft. During the delivery the passage of the head 
was aided manually. An intrauterine douche was given 
after the delivery. At 5.30 p.m. thetemperaiure rose con­
siderably, and she complains of pain in the left side 
of the chest. There is dulness to percussion, and fric- 
tion on auscultation, over the lower lateral part of the
lung area.
Oase XXXI contd. 4
Urine., 99 ozs.; clear amber; acid; Specific Gravity 
1020; Albumen, trace; no blood; no tube casts; Urea 9
grains per ounce.
Treatment. Milk diet. Poultice to affected side.
Strychnine —  gr. four hourly. Brandy half ounce four 
60
hourly .
15th June 1908: The patient is very weak, but fairly con­
scious. The pain and friction have gone from the left 
chest. The dulness persists, and on auscultation the 
respiratory murmur and vocal fremitus are diminished. 
Crepitant rales are still to be heard over the entire 
pulmonary area, although the base of the right lung
seems to be mostly involved.
Urine, 88 ozs.; clear amber; acid; Specific Gravi­
ty 1022; no Albumen; no tube casts; no blood.
Treatment. As above.
16th June 1908: There is dulness over the lower lobe of the
right lung. The vocal fremitus is increased. The breath­
ing is becoming tubular. The vocal resonance is increas­
ed. The left chest condition remains much as before. 
There does not seem to be any increase in the amount of 
fluid present. The patient is oyanosed, and semi-oon- 
soious. There is a slight irritating cough, but little
expectoration.
Drine, 72 ozs.; dark amber; acid; Specific Gravity
1025; Albumen, trace; few oasts; no blood. Chlorides
diminished.
Treatment. As before.
Case XXXI contd. 5
17th June 1908: The patient still remains cyanosed and weak.
A large slough is now present on the front portion of 
the tongue. She has a rusty viscid sputum and a trouble­
some cough. The lower and middle lobes of the right 
lung now show distinct signs of consolidation. The fluid 
in the left pleural sac is now diminishing.
Urine. Albumen, trace; Urea 8 grs. per OZ; Chlorides
diminished.
Treatment, As before.
Prom 18th June 1908 to 20th June 1908: The patient remained
in much the same critical condition; the middle and low­
er lobes of the right lung remaining solid. The left 
chest cleared gradually, and remained normal but for the 
presence of rale. The patient was kept well stimulated.
21st June 1908: The slough on the tongue separated and left
the tongue in a curious bifid condition. The tempera­
ture has come down, but the right lung still shows signs 
of consolidation. No Albumen in urine.
23rd June 1908: The right lung condition is now resolving.
The patient, although extremely weak, is improving. No
Albumen.
By the end of June the lungs were clear, and the 
patient was dismissed on 11th July 1908, well
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CASE XXXII SAEAH MacDERMOT, aet 3E, II para . Full time.
Recovery.
Admitted on 14th June 1908 at 11.15 a.m.
Delivered on 14th June 1908 at 5.50 p.m.
Presentation vertex. left occipito­
anterior position.
Child Male alive, 6i lbs.
HISTORY: The patient can give no history as to her previous
health. Eight years ago she had been delivered normally 
in the Glasgow Maternity Hospital.
PRESEHT OOHDITIOI: The patient is grey-haired, and looks much
older than her stated age. There is a well marked Arcus 
Senilis. The arteries seem degenerate. There is no 
swelling visible on any part of the body. She is at f u l l  
time. The cervix is taken up, the os admits two fingers, 
and the membranes are unruptured. The child is alive. 
There are slight uterine contractions in progress. The 
patient was very noisy and restless in the first and 
second stages of labour. At 3.30 p.m. the membranes 
ruptured, and the os at this time was almost fully dilat­
ed. At 5.30 p.m., when the foetal head was on the pen- 
neum, she took a typical eclamptic seizure. The patient 
was anaesthetised, and the child delivered with forceps. 
Between 5.50 p.m. and 11.50 p.m. she had nine convul­
sions. These convulsions were of about two to three min­
utes duration, and the subsequent coma was deep and last­
ing. In this case also the spasmodic actions were more
violent on the left side than on the right.
Urine, (6 o'clock specimen) quantity 30 ozs.; dark
Case ZXXII oontd. Z
amber; Specific Gravity 1035; Albumen solid; tube casts; 
no blood.
Treatment. Purge. After delivery, Chloral and 
Bromide a a 25 grs. per rectum. Bled one pint. Trans­
fused Saline solution two pints (after nine fits had oc­
curred) . 11.30 p.m.; Chloral and Bromide a a 20 grains
were again given. Shortly before midnight a hot wet pack 
was given.
15th June 1908: Between midnight and 3 a.m. she had three
convulsions. Chloral and Bromide 20 grains again given. 
At 6 a.m. the pulse began to flag, and stimulants. Bran­
dy 2 ozs., were given per rectum. At 7 a.m., as her 
condition did not improve, 2 pints Saline solution was 
transfused intravenously. At this time the patient was 
quite unconscious, and there was a generalised oedema 
over the entire body surface. The sclerotics showed 
signs of oedema. There were abundant moist rale in the 
lungs. At 7.45 a.m. Strychnine ^  gr. was given hypo­
dermically. At 8.45 a.m. she had a slight fit, which 
was the last, the total number being 14. At 9 a.m. 
the pulse was exceedingly rapid and irregular, and 
Strychnine g y  gr. and Digitalin ^  gr. were given.
The lips were also moistened frequently with Brandy and 
water. In the evening, breathing was difficult, and 
the lungs contained numerous moist rales. Feeding has 
been carried out by tube. The temperature and pulse,
however, are down slightly.
Urine, 49 ozs.; milky; aoid; Albumen solid; tube
casts; no blood.
Case XXXII oontd. 3
16th June 1908: The patient is slightly more conscious to­
day. Swallowing small quantities of fluid can be carried 
out without much difficulty. There is no dulness in the 
chest, but abundant rale is to be heard over the whole 
pulmonary area. The eyes were examined with the opthal- 
moscope today, and recent haemorrhages are to be seen 
in addition to slight retinitis. Strychnine and Digi­
talin have been given four hourly by hypodermic.
Urine, 96 ozs.; clear amber; acid; Specific Gravity 
1020; Albumen 2 per thousand Esbach; no tube casts; no 
blood.
17th June 1908: The patient is still semi-conscious. The
lung condition remains much the same as yesterday. The 
pulse is stronger. The cough has become troublesome.
Urine 112 ozs.; amber; acid; Specific Gravity 1020; 
Albumen, trace; no tube casts; no blood.
Treatment as before.
18th June 1908: She is more conscious, and complains of
severe headache; otherwise her condition is the same
as yesterday.
Urine, 103 ozs.; straw; acid; Specific Gravity
1018; Albumen, nil; tube casts and blood, nil.
19th June 1908: Consciousness returned today, and the pa­
tient seems much improved. Cough is less. The rales 
in the lung are clearing up. The hypodermic injec­
tions of Strychnine and Digitalin were stopped today.
Uo Albumen is present in the urine.
Convalescence now was uninterrupted, and the 
patient and the child were dismissed well, on July
4th 1908.
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CASE ZZZIII MES TÜRITBÜLL, aet E5 years, primipara. Full
time. Recovery.
Admitted on 17th June 1908 at 7.45 p.m. 
Delivered on 18th June 1908 at 5.15 p.m. 
Presentation vertex. Left occipito­
anterior position.
Child Male dead, 6i lbs. weight.
HISTORY: The patient seems to have had no symptoms of any
kind before or during her pregnancy. % e n  her husband 
went to work at 6 a.m. on the 17th June she was quite 
well, but on his return at 6.30 p.m. he could not get 
into the house. The door being forced, he found his 
wife "in convulsions". The exact number of fits taken 
could not be ascertained, but there must have been sev- 
eral, as the skin is bruised over the elbows, scapulae
and buttocks.
PRESEIT OOHDITIOE: The patient is quite unconscious, and
oyanosed. The pupils are dilated, and insensitive to 
stimuli, immediately after admission she took three 
convulsions in quick succession. Each convulsion was 
of ahout one and a half to three minutes duration. 
Temperature 101.8° F. Pulse 122 heats per minute, regu­
lar. and of high tension. Respirations number 28 per 
minute. Ho sign of foetal life can he discovered.^ The 
head presents in the first position. The abdomen is 
equal in size to that of a full time pregnancy. Per 
vaginam the pelvis shows signs of flattening at the 
brim, the true conjugate measuring three and five 
eighth inches, obliques four and a half inches. Inter-
Case ZZZIII contd.
cristal measurement was ten and three quarter Inches, 
and the Interspinous ten and a quarter inches. The os 
is closed, and the cervix is fully taken up. There is 
no sign of commencing labour. She had further con­
vulsions at 10.5 and 10.25 p.m.
Urine, 10 ozs.; acid; dark; Specific Gravity 
1025; Albumen solid; granular tube casts; blood; Urea
4 grains per ounce.
Treatment. After the first three fits, Magnes. 
Sulph. 3 ozs. were given per nasal tube. She was bled 
1 pint, and transfused 2 pints Saline solution. At 
10.25 p.m. she was put in a hot wet pack. Milk was
given per tube.
18th June 1908: The patient passed a fairly good night,
having slept for several hours. She had a fit at 
12.15 a.m., and another at 2.35 a.m. She then slept 
until 7.30 a.m. At this time it was noticed that 
uterine contractions had commenced. Up till 1 p.m. 
she had seven more convulsions, but these were of the 
slightest description, lasting only from one qua 
to one half minute. She was semi-conscious in the 
intervals between the seizures, and could swallow 
fairly. At 1 p.m. the membranes ruptured, but the 
os was not fully dilated until 4 p.m. The patient was 
anaesthetised, forceps applied, and the child deliv­
ered. While the head was passing the brim of the pel­
vis the patient was placed in the Walcher position.
The perineum was ruptured half way backwards. This 
was stitched immediately after delivery of the pla-
Case XXXIII contd. 3
centa.
Urine 39 ozs. a quantity lost at stool; milky; 
acid; Specific Gravity 1028; Albumen 12 per thousand 
Esbach; tube casts; trace, blood; Urea 7 grains per 
ounce.
Treatment. Milk diet. Chloral and Bromide a a 
20 grains at four hourly intervals.
19th June 1908: The patient is semi-conscious, and very
restless. There has been no return of the convulsions.
Urine 72 ozs.; clear; Specific Gravity 1022; Al­
bumen 2 per thousand Esbach; no tube casts or blood; 
Urea 8-J- grains per ounce.
20th June 1908: She is quite conscious and quiet today.
The Albumen in the urine is only a trace. Urea mea­
sures 9 grains per ounce.
Treatment. The Chloral and Bromide was discon­
tinued.
Improvement continued, the urine being free from 
Albumen on 23rd June, and light diet given on the 
25th June. The perineum healed without difficulty.
She was dismissed, well, on July 7th 1908.
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CASE XXXIV MRS LIRDSAY, aet 40 years, VI para. Delivered
before admission. Recovery.
Post-Partnm Eclampsia.
Admitted on 24th June 1908 at 8 p.m. 
Delivered on 22nd June 1908 at 3 a.m.
HISTORY; Previous to her pregnancies the patient had al­
ways been healthy. From two to three days after every 
pregnancy she had had attacks of violent and uncontrol­
lable vomiting, which had lasted from twenty four hours 
to three days. Her Doctor had ascribed these attacks 
to a toxaemia. During the present pregnancy (the 
sixth) when about twelve weeks pregnant she had been 
in the Royal Infirmary, Glasgow, for six weeks, with 
pernicious vomiting. She had heen dismissed well.
She had remained in fair health until after the con­
finement. She was delivered of a live female child 
at 3 a.m. on June 22nd. At 9 a.m. on June 24th the  ^
convulsions commenced, and she had nine before admis-
Sion.
PRESEHT GOHDITIOH: The patient is unconscious, but can
be roused to a semi-conscious state, and can swallow 
fluids. There is no cyanosis. The tongue is 
ated. The temperature is 100.6 F. False numbers 
116 beats per minute; it is regular and of poor ten­
sion. Respirations are 34 per minute. The uterus 
reaches to four inches above the umbilicus, and seems 
well retracted and contracted. She took an eclamptic 
convulsion at 9.35 p.m., before transfusion, which 
lasted three minutes.
Case XZZIV contd. 2
Urine. Quantity 30 ozs., per Catheter; dark am­
ber; acid; Specific Gravity 1025; Albumen 20 per thou­
sand Esbach; few tube casts; no blood.
Treatment. Magnes Sulph. 2 ozs. Saline solution 
2 pints transfused. Chloral and Bromide a a 25 grains 
 ^ were given twice at a four hourly interval.
25th June 1908; The patient spent a restless night. She
slept only for short periods. Convulsions occurred at
1.40 a.m., 2.30 a.m., 6.45 a.m., and 10.45 a.m. The 
length of these fits averaged two minutes. She regain­
ed semi-consciousness between them, and was able to 
swallow small quantities of milx.
Urine, 120 ozs.; milky; acid; Specific Gravity 
1018; Albumen one per thousand Esbach; no casts or
blood.
Treatment. Chloral and Bromide a a 20 grains 
were given at 2.30 a.m. and at 7 a.m.
26th June 1908: The patient had slept at intervals, between 
which she was restless. She is fairly conscious, but 
in a state of mild dementia. At 10.30 a.m. she vomit­
ed violently, the vomit consisting only of curdled 
milk and a watery material. There has been no return
of the convulsions.
urine, 114 ozs.; clear pale straw; acid; Specific
Gravity 1015; no Albumen, tube casts or blood.
Treatment. Milk and Imperial drink. Chloral
and Bromide a a 10 grains four hourly.
She remained in this condition of mild dementia
Case XXXIV contd. 3
until the 2nd July 1908, when her mental condition be­
came normal. It was not until this day that she could 
be prevailed on to acknowledge the child as her own. 
She knew and recognised her other children.
She was dismissed well on July 13th, 1908.
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CASE XXXV MRS THOMPSOI, aet 2£ years, II para. Pull time.
Recovery.
Admitted on 30th June 1908 at 11.10 a.m.
Delivered on 1st July 1908 at lE.o’cnoan.
Presentation vertex. Left occipito-anterior
position.
Child Male dead, 8f Ihs. weight.
HISTORY: When a schoolgirl, after an attack of measles, the
patient had suffered from "an acute inflammation of the 
Kidneys" . Five years ago she had had another attack of 
Kidney trouble. In her first pregnancy, eighteen months 
ago, she had had headache, and swelling of the face and 
lower extremities. These symptoms had disappeared after 
delivery. During this pregnancy she had had swelling 
of the face and lower extremities for eight weeks before 
admission. She had also been troubled with intermittent 
frontal headache. For three of four days before the 
eclampsia commenced the headache had become constant and
very severe.
She was found unconscious on the floor, and was
brought to the Glasgow Maternity and Women's Hospital.
PEESEÏÏT COHDITIOÏÏ: Tbe patient is unconscious,
The tongue is lacerated. There is a general anasarca 
present, being most marked on the face and ankles. Tem­
perature is 100° F. PuXse is 100 beats per minute regu­
lar and Of high tension. The uterus is that of a fu
Case XXXV contd.
The vertex presents in the first obstetrical position.
She had eclamptic seizures at 1.30 p.m., 4.10 p.m., 6.5 
p.m., and 8.15 p.m. (all after transfusion) The average 
length of these attacks was two and a quarter minutes.
In the intervals between them she lay quite quiet and 
comatose. Towards evening uterine contractions commenced. 
After 8.30 p.m. she became very restless.
Urine, 12 ozs., per Catheter, on admission; dark 
colour; Specific Gravity 1020; Albumen solid; granular
and hyaline tube casts; no blood.
Treatment. On admission Magnes. Sulph. 2 ozs. was 
given per nasal tube. She was bled 1 pint, and trans- 
fused saline solution 2 pints. At 6.5 p.m. she was plac­
ed in a hot wet pack. Chloral and Bromide â 5 25 grains 
were administered per rectum at 2 p.m., 4.30 p.m., and
8.30 p.m. At midnight, the os being fully dilated, the 
patient was anaesthetised, membranes ruptured, forceps 
applied, and child delivered.
1st July 1908: The patient slept well, and awakened semi-
eonscious. There have been no further convulsions.
She is now able to swallow fluids.
nrine 54 oss.; milky, acid; Specific Gravity 1025;
Albumen 4 per thousand Esbach; tube casts; no blood. 
Treatment. Milk and Imperial Brink.
2nd July 1908: The patient is now .uite conscious She has
:z .
Case XXXY contd. 3
of each eye shows traces of old and recent retinal 
haemorrhages, and there Is distinct blurring of the 
discs.
Urine 72 ozs.; clear; acid; Specific Gravity 1022; 
Albumen, trace.
3rd July 1908: The patient remains in the same condition as
on the 2nd July.
Albumen is still a trace in the urine.
6th July 1908: The cough and expectoratJLon are less, and the
condition in the lungs has improved.
Albumen, faint trace.
7th July 1908: The patient complains of headache this morn­
ing.
The Albumen in the urine has risen to 2 per thou­
sand Esbach.
Treatment. Purge. Hot wet pack.
8th July 1908: The headache is less today, and the urinary
output has risen.
Albumen is i  per thousand Esbach.
9th July 1908: Ho headache is present today, and a faint
trace of Albumen is present.
loth July 1908: The patient insisted on leaving the Hospital,
taking the responsibility of so doing.
The Albumen in the urine = 1 per thousana Esbaoh.
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CASE ZXXYI MRS DEIGHTOI, aet 32 years, primipara. Pull
time. Death.
Admitted on 10th July 1908 at 3.50 p.m. 
Delivered on 10th July 1908 at 9 p.m. 
Presentation vertex (version)
Child Male dead, 7|; Ihs.
HISTORY: Several years ago the patient had heen treated in
the Victoria Infirmary, Glasgow, "for Gastric Ulcer".
This had heen her only illness previous to the onset of 
pregnancy. For three weeks previous to admission she 
had heen troubled with swelling of the feet and ankles, 
and a week later, intermittent swelling of the face had
heen also noticed.
During the night 9th - 10th July 1908 she had com­
plained of severe headache, and of a great pain in the 
epigastrium, hut in the morning had said that she felt 
better. Her husband states that at 6 a.m., when he left 
her, she was "fairly well". Shortly after he left the 
house his wife suddenly "lost her sight", hut managed 
to grope her way to the door and call a neighbour. The 
blindness continued for two hours, and was accompanied 
by "a numb feeling in the head". The patient then had 
a very severe convulsion. This was followed by a sec­
ond fit, which also seems to have heen severe. A third 
seizure took place in the ambulance.
PEESEHT COOITIOH: The patient is greatly cyanosed, and com­
pletely unconscious. The tongue is lacerated, and there 
is a blood-stained froth around the mouth. The pupils
Case ZX2VI contd.
are "pin-point", and do not react to stimuli. There is 
no history of the administration of any drug. Tempera­
ture 100° F. Pulse 120, regular and of high tension. 
Respirations 32 per minute. The lungs are comparative­
ly clear. The uterus is equal in size to that of a 
full time pregnancy. The head presents in the first 
obstetrical position. Ho signs of foetal life can be 
discovered. Per vaginam the os admits the tip of a 
finger. The cervix is fully taken up. There are slight 
uterine contractions in progress. At 4 p.m. she had a 
series of convulsions which lasted twenty minutes. This 
series was of exceptional severity, and it seemed as if 
she would not survive it. Chloroform was given at this 
stage, in order to control the fits and perform phlebot­
omy and transfusion. The pulse became fast, weak, and 
irregular during the narcosis. Between 6.15 p.m. and
8.30 p.m. she had six convulsions, the average duration 
of which was four minutes. Between these attacks she 
was very restless, and great difficulty was experienced
in controlling her.
At 9 p.m. the os uteri was equal to a florin in
size, under an anaesthetic a Champetier de Rihes bag 
of medium size was inserted through the os, and dis­
tended with sterile water. When the os was sufficient­
ly dilated podalic version was performed, and the child 
delivered without.difficulty. Between 10.15 p.m. and 
18 midnight She had five more fits of great severity.
The pulse and temperature had now risen consider-
a b l y .
Case ZXXVI oontd. 3
Urine. Quantity 4 ozs.; muddy; slightly acid; Spe­
cific Gravity 1035; Albumen solid; granular tube casts; 
blood; Urea 3 grains per ounce.
Treatment. On admission to Labour Ward, Magnes. 
Sulph. 3 ozs. per nasal tube. Bled 1 pint, transfused 
Saline 2 pints. Chloral and Bromide a a 20 grains per 
rectum, two, three or four hourly as required. Later in 
the evening a hot wet pack was given, also hot sinapisms 
were applied over the Kidney region. After the attacks 
at midnight, as the pulse was almost imperceptible. 
Strychnine-—  gr. was given hypodermically, also Brandy 
2 ozs. per rectum.
11th July 1908: At 1 a.m. there was another seizure, and at
5 a.m. the last. The patient at this time was very ex- 
hausted, and another Saline (2 pints) was transfused 
under the breast. Strychnine ^  gr. and Digitalin-j—  
gr. were given four hourly, also Brandy 2 ozs. per rec­
tum two hourly.
The patient, however, gradually sank and died during
the forenoon.
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CASE ZZZVII HARRIET BURRS, aet 17 years, primipara. Pull
time. Death.
Admitted on 13th July 1908 at 2.5 a.m. 
Delivered on 13th July 1908 at 6.45 p.m. 
Presentation vertex.
Child Male alive, 6-^  Ihs. weight.
HISTORY: It was found out after the patient’s death that
there had been some oedema of the lower extremities of 
three weeks’ duration. Ro advice was sought regarding 
this swelling, as the condition of the patient was being 
concealed. There had been no other symptom complained 
of.
PRESERT CORDITIOR: Ro oedema is noticeable on admission,
labour has commenced. The os admits one finger. The 
vertex presents in the fourth position, right occipito­
anterior. Foetal heart’s sounds can be distinctly heard 
Temperature is normal. Pulse rate Is 84 beats per min­
ute, regular and of rather high tension. Respirations
number 25 per minute.
At 6.30 p.m. when the head was protruding from the
vulva, she took the first convulsion. From this time 
until 7.40 a.m. on the 14th July 1908 twenty-seven fits 
were taken. The labour had not been severe.
Urine 22 ozs., per Catheter; clear amber coloured; 
acid; Specific Gravity 1020; Albumen 12 per thousand 
Esbach; few granular tube oasts; trace, blood.
Treatment. After the first convulsion the patient 
was anaesthetised, and the child was delivered with for­
Case XXXVII contd. 2
ceps. At this time also 1 pint blood was withdrawn from 
the median basilic vein, and 2 pints Saline transfused. 
Magnes. Sulph. 2 ozs. were given. Chloral and Bromide 
a a 25 grains were given twice per rectum when the con­
vulsions were severe and followed each other closely.
At 10 p.m. a hot wet pack was given.
14th July 1908: The patient Is still unconscious. Tempera­
ture, pulse and respirations are considerably raised.
Over the whole pulmonary area moist and crepitant rales 
are to be heard. These are, however, most numerous at 
the bases of the lungs, later in the day the percussion 
note at the bases of the lungs behind showed impairment.
Urine. Exact quantity of urine unknown; milky; 
acid; Specific Gravity 1022; Albumen 8 per thousand
Esbach; tube casts; no blood.
Treatment. At 12.20 a.m. (when the fits were in 
progress) 2 pints Saline solution were transfused under 
the right breast, later, when pulmonary oedema was com- 
menolng, Strychnine ^  grain was given four hourly.
The position of the patient was changed frequently.
Brandy 2 ozs. was given four hourly per rectum. Poul­
tices were applied to the bases of the lungs when the 
position of the patient permitted of it
15th and 16th July 1908: In spite of the treatment, tne
oedema of the lungs is slowly increasing. The patient
is semi-conscious, and swallows liquid nourishment freely 
The urine is fairly abundant, and the Albumen is
decreasing.
Case XXXVII oontd. 3
The treatment is similar to that carried out on 
the 14th July.
17th July 1908: The condition of the patient is much worse
today. She is quite unconscious, and feeding is carried 
out by means of a nasal tube. The bases of the lungs 
are quite solid.
Urine contains Albumen to the extent of 6 per thou­
sand Esbach.
The treatment is much the same as before.
18th July 1908: She is still unconscious, and the pulse is
beginning to flag.
Later. She gradually sank and died at 4.20 p.m.
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CASE XXXVIII MRS SXELTOR, aet 34 years, II para. 36 weeks.
Recovery.
Admitted on 14th July 1908 at 12,15 p.m.
Delivered on 14th July 1908 at 11.30 p.m.
Presentation vertex. Left occipito­
anterior position.
Child Male dead, 5 Ihs. weight.
HISTORY; The patient had never known a day’s illness apart 
from the pregnancies. The first pregnancy had heen, and 
had ended normally. About one month ago she had noticed 
that the feet and ankles were swollen, especially after 
much standing. A Doctor had heen consulted, who found 
a considerable quantity of Albumen in the urine. She 
had heen put on treatment, and although the Albumen in 
the urine had diminished, it had not entirely disappear­
ed. She had had frequent frontal headache. At mid­
night (13th - 14th July 1908) she was suddenly seized 
with an agonising pain in the "pit of the stomach". Her 
Doctor was summoned, and he administered an opiate, which 
relieved the pain. At 9 p.m. she took a severe convul- 
sion which lasted, according to her friends’ statement, 
ten minutes. Two other convulsions occurred before her
admission to Hospital.
PRESEHT COHDITIOH: The patient Is oonsoious, tnt rath
ed. The pnpils are normal in size, and react to stim­
uli. The temperature is 100.4° F. Pulse is 120 per 
minute, regular and of high tension. Respirations num- 
her 32 per minute. The uterus reaches almost to the
Case XXXVIII contd.
ensiform cartilage of the sternum. lo signs of foetal 
life can he discovered. There are no uterine contrac­
tions going on. Per vaginam the os uteri admits one 
finger, and the cervix is not fully taken up. The 
head presents in the left occipito-anterior position.
A few minutes after admission to Hospital she took a 
severe eolamptio fit which lasted three quarter minutes. 
Half an hour later she took another convulsion, also of 
great severity. After this attack she was very rest­
less, and remained semi-conscious. About 4 p.m. uter­
ine action had definitely set in. At 6.40 she had a 
third and last seizure. It was also severe, and was 
followed by vomiting. Labour proceeded quite naturally, 
the membranes ruptured at 8.15 p.m., and she was deliv- 
ered of a dead male child at 11.30 p.m.
Urine. 20 ozs., per Catheter; almost black; al­
kaline; Specific Gravity 1038; Albumen solid; tube casts 
of all sorts very abundant ; blood in great quantity. 
There was an enormous sediment which consisted almost
entirely of tube casts and blood cells.
Treatment. Magnes Sulph. 2 ozs.. aided later by 
a large soap and water enema. After the first fit she 
was bled 1 pint, and 2 pints Saline solution was trans­
fused. After the second attack. Chloral and Bromide 
a a 30 grains were given per rectum. Milk diet and
Imperial drink.
15th July 1908: The patient is quite conscious today. Tem­
perature. pulse and respirations are normal. She is
Case ZXXT'III contd. 3
drinking great quantities of fluid.
Urine, 125 ozs.; milky; acid; Specific Gravity 1025; 
Albumen 6 per thousand Esbach; tube casts scanty; trace, 
blood.
Treatment. Milk diet and Potass. Imperialis.
From the 16th July 1908 - 28th July 1908, the date 
of dismissal, convalescence was uninterrupted.
The Albumen disappeared from the urine on the 19th
July 1908.
light diet was given on the 23rd July 1908.
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CASE 2XZIX LIZZIE LEGGAT, aet 18 years, primipara. Full
time, Recovery.
Post Partum Eclampsia.
Admitted on 15th July 1908 at 6.45 p.m. 
Delivered on 15th July 1908 about 12 noon 
before admission.
Child Female alive.
HISTORY: There is no history of antecedent disease. During
the pregnancy there was no oedema, headache, or dis­
turbance of vision. A nurse from the Hospital was sum­
moned at 7 a.m. on the day of admission, and found the 
patient at the commencement of labour. The nurse did 
not notice oedema on any part of the body. The labour
ended naturally at 12 noon.
At 3.30 p.m., without any warning, the patient was 
seized with a convulsion. Two more seizures occurred, 
and she was sent to Hospital.
PRESEHT COHDITIOH: The patient is slightly cyanosed, and
semi-conscious. She can be roused, and is able to swal­
low fluids in small quantities without difficulty. The 
pupils are normal. The tongue is slightly lacerated.
The uterus extends to the umbilicus, and is well retract­
ed and contracted. Temperature 101.4° F. Pulse 120 
beats per minute, regular and of high tension. Respira­
tions number 30 per minute. ShonHy admission she
had two eclamptic seizures lasting three and two min­
utes respectively. After the period of coma had passed 
she remained much in the same condition as she was in
on admission.
Case XXXIX contd. 2
Urine. Dark coloured; acid; Specific Gravity 1030; 
Albumen 12 per thousand Esbach; tube casts; no blood.
Treatment. Bled 1 pint, and transfused 2 pints 
Saline solution (four fits before, and one after trans­
fusion). Magnes. Sulph. 3 ozs. Chloral and Bromide 
a a 20 grains (once after admission and once three hours 
later).
16th July 1908; The patient is quite conscious.
Albumen is 4 per thousand Esbach.
17th July 1908: Improvement continues*
Albumen, trace.
18th July 1908: Improvement continues.
Albumen, trac e.
19th July 1908: Improvement continues.
Albumen, nil.
23rd July 1908; Improvement continues.
Albumen, nil.
Light diet.
28th July 1908: Mother and child dismissed, well.
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CASE XL MRS O’DOUTELL, aet 19 years, primipara. Full time.
Recovery.
Admitted on 29th July 1908 at 5.15 p.m.
Delivered on 30th July 1908 at 6.25 a.m.
Presentation vertex.
Child Male dead, 6j lbs. weight.
HISTORY: There is no history of antecedent disease. From 
the third or fourth week of the pregnancy she has been 
troubled with intermittent vomiting and frontal head­
ache. On the evening of the 28th July she had severe 
epigastric pain, accompanied from time to time by vomit­
ing; the vomited matter consisting of bile-stained mucus, 
lo oedema on any part of the body had been noticed.
There had been no alteration in the power of vision.
A neighbour states that the patient took a fit lasting 
"one and a half hours". A Doctor was then called, who 
sent the patient to Hospital.
PHESEHT COIDITIOH: The patient is fairly conscious, and can
answer questions intelligently. She is very pale and 
anaemic. Bo oedema is present on any part of the hody. 
The tongue is lacerated. The pupils are normal in sise 
and react normally. Temperature is 99° P. Pulse is 84 
heats per minute, regular and of fair tension. Respira­
tions number 30 per minute. The uterus is that of a 
full time pregnancy. The vertex presents, and is well 
into the cavity of the pelvis. Bo signs of foetal life 
can be discovered. Per vaginam the os admits one fin­
ger, and the cervix is fully taken up. The position of
Case ZL contd.
the head is the left oeclpito-anterlor one. There are 
slight uterine contractions going on. She had no fits 
from admission until 8.10p.m., when a typical eclamptic 
fit was taken. This was followed by ten others, at 
8.20 p.m., 9.25 p.m.; 50th July 1908 - 1.45 a.m., 3.40 
a.m., 3.48 a.m., 3.50 a.m., 3.55 a.m., 3.58 a.m., 4.10 
a.m., and 5.5 a.m. These attacks varied in intensity 
and duration. The average length of the fits was 55 
seconds. In each successive interval between the con­
vulsions the patient became more deeply comatose.
Urine, on admission. Catheter Specimen,3 ozs.; dark 
coloured; acid; Specific Gravity 1025; Albumen 4 per 
thousand Esbach. Granular tube casts (scanty); blood,
trace; Urea 5 grains per ounce.
Treatment; On admission Magnes. Sulph. 2 ozs. Hot 
wet pack. Milk. Pot. Imperialis. After the third fit 
at 9.25 p.m., hied 1 pint, transfused Saline 2 pints.
At 9.30 p.m: Chloral Hydrate and Potass. Bromide a a 25 
grains were given per rectum. (In Hospital, therefore. 
She had three convulsions before the transfusion, and 
seven afterwards; although it seemed as if the convul­
sions were of less severity after transfusion.)
30th July 1908: The patient had eight fits in the early
morning (see above). After the last one she was deep­
ly comatose, and remained so for three hours. The
Case XI contd.
patient was anaesthetised, very little chloroform being 
required. The os was then dilated manually, membranes 
ruptured, and the child delivered with forceps. The 
perineum was torn half way back to the rectum. This was 
immediately repaired. After delivery the pulse became 
very fast, fluttering and irregular, but after stimu­
lants had been given it rallied considerably.
Later:- The patient is now semi-conscious, and 
sleeps at Intervals. The temperature has fallen to 
99,4O p.^ and the pulse to 122 beats per minute. The 
cyanosis and other signs of the convulsions have com­
pletely passed off.
Urine. Quantity 52 ozs.; milky; acid; Specific
Gravity 1028; Albumen 6 per thousand Esbach; Urea 4 
grains per ounce; granular tube casts; trace, blood.
Treatment. Milk. Potas. Imperialis. At 2 a.m. 
and 4 a.m., when the convulsions were in progress,
Chloral Hydrate and Potass. Bromide a a 25 grs. were 
given per rectum. When the pulse became so rapid and 
irregular after delivery, Strychnine ^  grain was given, 
and Strychnine ^  grain was continued afterwards four 
hourly. At the same time Brandy 3 ozs. was given per
rectum.
31st July 1908: The patient is greatly improved today.
is quite conscious. The temperature is normal, and the 
pulse numhers 106 heats per minute, is regular, and of
good tension.
urine, 45 ozs.; clear amber; acid; Specific Gravity
Case XL oontd.
1022; Albumen i  per thousand Esbach; Urea 7 grains per 
ounce; no tube casts; no blood.
Treatment as before.
1st August 1908: This morning the improvement continues.
The patient passed a good night, having slept for a num­
ber of hours. Urine was passed naturally.
Urine, 48 ozs.; amber; acid; Specific Gravity 1025; 
Albumen 2 per thousand Esbach; Urea 6 grains per ounce;
no tube casts; no blood;
Treatment. Brandy discontinued.
2nd August 1908: The patient continues to improve.
Albumen 1 per thousand Esbach. Urea 6 grains per
ounc e.
3rd August 1908; Improvement continues. The perineum shows 
signs of breaking down. It was swabbed carefully with
Hydrogen peroxide.
(Prom this date until the 9th August 1908 I was
away from the Hospital, and no more observations except 
those found on Chart were made.)
9th August 1908: I transferred the patient to the Isolation
Block on my return today. The pulse and temperature 
are high. She complains of headache and of feeling un­
well. The perineum is dirty and sloughing, and there 
is a degree of local redness and tenderness. Careful 
examination of the body elsewhere does not reveal any 
further lesion than might account for the temperature. 
The lungs are normal. The uterus and appendages are
Case XI oontd. 5
free from any sign of inflammation. The rate of
Involution of the uterus is normal. The loohia remains 
fresh and sweet.
Urine, 71 ozs.; pale straw; acid; Specific Gravity 
1018; Albumen per thousand Esbach; Urea 9 i grains per 
ounce; no casts or blood.
Treatment. The perineum was thoroughly cleansed 
with Perchloride solution, and the sloughs and remnants 
of ligatures removed. It was then swabbed with HgOg
Strychnine continued.
The temperature and pulse remained up until the 
perineum had become thoroughly cleansed, and the sloughs 
separated. The urine contains on an average Albumen i 
per thousand Esbach.
14th August 1908: The temperature fell to 99.4° P. today.
The perineum is now clean, and has commenced to granu­
late. The patient looks very pale, and is very weak.
after the days of high temperature.
Urine, 70 ozs.; straw coloured; acid; Specific Gra­
vity 1020; .ilbumen, trace; Urea 9i grains per ounce.
Treatment. Swabbing perineum with hydrogen perox­
ide. Strychnine. Milk diet. Perri et Ammon. Citrate 
15 grains were given three times daily.
15th August 1908: The temperature is normal today, and the
patient seems better and stronger.
The urine contains no Albumen, and the Urea
is 8-| grains per ounce.
convalescence was now uninterrupted. Albumen was
Case XL contd.
never again present in the urine. The execration of 
Urea remained normal. Light diet was given on the 
19th August. The raw surface on the perineum healed, 
hut the loss of tissue still persisted.
She was dismissed, well, on the 4th September
1908.
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CASE XII MRS PALMER, aet 40 years, XIX para. Pull time. •
Recovery.
Admitted on 31st July 1908 at 9.15 p.m.
Delivered on 31st July 1908 at 11 p.m.
Child Female alive, 6i Ihs. weight.
HISTORY: The patient has had sixteen living children, and
two abortions. In all her pregnancies she had had swell­
ing of the feet and ankles. Headache, epigastric pain, 
and defects of vision had never been complained of.
During the present pregnancy she has had swelling of 
the lower extremities to a greater extent than former­
ly. Headache had been complained of on the day of ad­
mission, when it is said to have been very severe.
There had been no abdominal pain, or disturbance of 
vision. About 7 p.m. she took a convulsion, and half 
an hour later a second.
PRESEHT COHBITIOH: The patient is an exceedingly stont and
powerfully built woman. She is maniacal, and it is with 
the greatest difficulty that she can be controlled.
There is oedema of the lower extremities, but it is dif­
ficult to detect any swelling elsewhere. The size of 
the abdomen is that of a full time pregnancy. Strong 
uterine contractions are in progress. The foetal heart's 
sounds can be distinctly heard. Per vaginam, the os 
uteri is found to be filly dilated, and the head well 
down in the cavity of the pelvis. The membrlnes are 
ruptured. Temperature is 100.8° P. Pulse is 100 
beats per minute, regular and of fair tension. He-
Case ZLI contd. 2
spirations number 32 per minute, and are rather irregu­
lar, as she holds her breath while struggling. Short­
ly after admission to the Labour Ward she was delivered 
naturally of a live female child. There was a fair 
amount of post partum haemorrhage, the uterus being 
soft and failing to retract and contract after delivery 
of the placenta. Immediately after delivery sne took 
a very severe eclamptic seizure, lasting eight and a 
half minutes. After the coma of this fit had passed 
over the patient was again restless.
Urine, 12 ozs.; amber; acid; Specific Gravity 1028; 
Albumen solid; tube casts; trace, blood.
Treatment. Chloral and Bromide a a 30 grains were 
given twice per rectum. These injections were returned. 
Magnes. Sulph. 2 ozs. was given. Milk Pot. Imp. After 
the eclamptic seizure 2 pints Saline transfused under 
right breast.
1st August 1908; The patient was very restless until 4 a.m. 
when she became guiet and slept for some hours. She 
awakened quiet, and, beyond a dazed feeling, sensible.
Urine, 75 ozs.; milky; acid; Specific Gravity 
1015; Albumen one per thousand Esbach; no casts or
blood.
Treatment. Milk and Pot. Imp. Chloral and Brom­
ide a a 15 grains four hourly.
2nd August 1908: The patient is very well today. She is
quite sensible. Examination of the retina was made, and
po changes were found in them.
Case ZLI oontd. 3
Urine, 90 ozs.; pale straw; Specific Gravity 1010; 
acid; no Albumen; blood and casts.
Treatment. Milk and Pot. Imp. Chloral and Brom­
ide stopped.
Convalescence was uninterrupted, and she was dis­
missed, well/ on August 10th 1908. The child was also 
well.
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CASE XI.II MHS BORIAED. aet 28 years, primipara, twins. Full 
time. Recovery.
Admitted on 22nd Angnst 1908 at 6.15 a.m. 
Delivered on 22nd August 1908 at 7.15 a.m. 
and 7.25 a.m.
Presentation vertex; vertex (version).
Children Female/Female, dead/dead, 5^1hs./5^15s. 
weight.
HISTORY; The pregnancy had been normal until three montas
ago, when the patient was six months pregnant, when she 
had noticed oedema of the feet and ankles. This swell­
ing was at first slight, and on resting entirely dis­
appeared. During the three weeks before admission the 
face and hands became swollen, and the swelling of the 
lower extremities became marked and permanent. There 
newer had been any definite headache. She had had sev­
ere epigastric pain two days ago. This pain had gradu­
ally passed off. "Blurring of the eyes" while reading 
Had been complained or, for a few days before admission. 
At 5 a.m. on the day of admission the patient had awak­
ened in a dazed condition, and had taken a fit. This 
convulsion was followed by other two, and she was brought
to Hospital.
PBESEHT COIDITIOH: immediately on admission she took a sev­
ere eclamptic seizure, lasting three and a half minutes, 
on recovering from this fit she was quite conscious,
.and able to converse intelligently. Temperature is 
normal. The pulse numbers 120 beats per minute, regu­
lar, and of moderate tension. Respirations are 28 per
Case ZLII oontd.
per minnte. Uterine contractions are taking place. The 
foetal heart’s sounds are feeble, and can be heard with 
equal distinctness over the whole uterine area. This 
fact, combined with the very large size of the abdomen, 
raises the suspicion of it being a twin pregnancy. Two 
sets of foetal parts cannot be palpated. Per vaginam, 
the os uteri is found to be fully dilated, and the mem­
branes unruptured. A foetal head presents in the first 
position. Under chloroform, the membranes were ruptured, 
and the child delivered with forceps. A second foetal 
head was discovered, podalic version was performed, and 
the child delivered. The perineum was slightly torn,
and was immediately repaired.
After transfusion and delivery, at 11.5 a.m., 1.15 
p.m., 2.30 p.m., 3 p.m., 3.10 p.m., 5.15 p.m., 6.25 p.m., 
9 p.m., and 11.15 p.m. convulsions occurred. They were 
typically eclamptic in character, and the average dura­
tion was one and three quarter minutes. After each con­
vulsion the coma became deeper, and more lasting, and 
after the last seizure the patient was completely un­
conscious. She was able to swallow liquids early in the 
day, but on becoming unconscious, this did not continue.
Urine. Quantity 10 ozs.; acid; dark muddy; Specific 
Gravity 1028; Albumen 12 per thousand Esbach; few Granu­
lar tube casts; trace of blood.
Treatment. Magnes. Sulph. 2 ozs. After the seiz­
ure on admission bled 1 pint, 2 pints Saline solution 
transfused into the median basilic vein. At 2.30 p.m. 
a hot wet pack was given. Chloral Hydrate and Potass.
Case XLII contd. 3
Bromide a a 25 grains were given per rectum at 11.30 a.m., 
3.20 p.m., 6.30 p.m., and 11.30 p.m. Milk. Potus Im­
perialis .
23rd August 1908: At 1.30 a.m. the patient had a very slight
convulsion. This was the last to occur. After the fit, 
patient slept for a considerable time. Later in the day, 
consciousness returned, but the mental condition was not 
quite normal. She perspired freely during the day.
Urine, 73 ozs.; milky, acid; Specific Gravity 1022; 
Albumen 8 per thousand Esbach; granular tube casts; no 
blood.
Treatment. Milk and Potus. Imperialis. Chloral 
and Bromide discontinued.
24th August 1908: The patient passed a good night, having
slept for seven hours. She is quite conscious today.
The mental condition has also returned to normal.
Urine, 111 ozs.; clear pale straw; acid; Specific 
Gravity 1015; Albumen i  per thousand Esbach; no easts
or blood.
25th August 1908: Improvement continues.
Urine contains trace of Albumen.
26th August 1908: Albumen has disappeared from the urine.
the quantity of which is large. Engorgement of Breasts
occurred.
improvement continued, and she was dismissed on 
September 8th, 1908, well.
C A S E  m i l
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CASE ZLIII MRS CALLACHER, aet 27 years. VI para. Fall time.
Death.
Admitted on 27th Augast 1908 at 2.15 p.m.
Delivered on 27th August 1908 at 3.15 p.m.
Presentation vertex.
Child male dead, 6i lbs. weight.
Died 27th August 1908, 5 p.m.
HISTORY; The first child was born alive at full time. The 
four succeeding children were born dead prematurely. Ho 
reason can be given for the premature deliveries, as no 
Doctor was in attendance. As far as can be ascertained, 
she had had no previous illness, nor had she suffered 
from any symptoms of Kidney involvement or toxaemia dur­
ing the previous pregnancies. On August 21st 1908, af­
ter a day's washing, the patient had noticed that the 
feet were swollen, and that the face was puffy. She 
had also felt a severe pain in "the small of the back . 
She complained of these symptoms to a neighbour. These 
symptoms had continued, and had become progressively 
worse, until at 12 o'clock noon on the day of admission, 
when on awakening,she had taken a severe convulsion. 
This fit had been quickly followed by a second, from 
which she never recovered.
PRESEMT COHDITIOI: The patient is completely unconscious.
There is complete dilation and insensitiveness of the 
pupils. The face is cyanosed, and the tongue is lacer­
ated. There is slight oedema of the lower extremities. 
The temperature is 99.4° F. Pulse is very rapid, un-
Case ZLIII oontd. 2
certain, and scarcely perceptible. Breathing is slow 
and sighing. There is much blood-stained froth at the 
mouth. Without, an anaesthetic Saline solution 2 pints 
were transfused into the right mammary region. Strych­
nine ^  grain was given hypodermically. The patient 
did not react to this stimulation. As the membranes ap­
peared at the vulva they were ruptured. The foetal head 
was found to be well down in the pelvic cavity, forceps 
were applied, and the child delivered. Ho anaesthetic 
was used, and the patient gave no indication of having 
felt the above manipulations, as she lay perfectly quiet 
and unconscious through them. A second hypodermic injec­
tion of Strychnine ^  grain was now given, also Brandy 
2 ozs. was given per rectum. The reaction to these sti­
mulants was practically nil, and the patient died at 
5 p.m., having been one and three quarter hours in Hos­
pital.
Urine,3ozsper catheter; neutral; Albumen very abund­
ant ; trace of blood. Tube casts were present.
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CASE ZLIY MARY STRIKE, aet 20 years, primipara. Pull time.
Death.
Admitted on 31st August 1908 at 2.20 p.m.
Delivered on 1st September 1908 at 12.50 a.m.
Presentation vertex (Right oceipito-anterior
position).
Child Male dead, Ihs. weight.
Died 2nd September 1908, at 7 a.m.
HISTORY; During the fortnight immediately prior to admission 
the patient had been treated for Albuminuria of about 
one month’s duration. \Vhen seen for the first time by 
her Doctor she had complained of headache, and had great 
oedema of the face and lower extremities. At this time 
also there had been a great Albuminuria. Under treat­
ment these symptoms had subsided somewhat, and as labour 
was impending,she was sent to Hospital to be confined. 
There had been no previous illnesses, as far as can be 
made out.
PRESERT CORDITIOR: Almost immediately after admission the
patient took a convulsion, or rather a series of convul­
sions lasting thirty minutes. After these fits she was 
very ill indeed, the pulse being 160 beats per minute, 
small, irregular, and almost imperceptible. At the 
bases of the lungs behind there were a few fine crepi­
tant rales, lo other physical sign could be discovered. 
Abdominal examination showed that the uterus was equal 
in size to that of a full time pregnancy. There are 
slight uterine contractions in progress. Ro signs of 
foetal life can be discovered. The head of the child
Case ZLIY oontd. 2
presents. Per vaginam, the os uteri admits one finger. 
The cervix is fully taken up. The foetal head presents 
in the Right occipito-anterior position.
Later. The uterine contractions did not increase In 
force until the evening. The os was almost fully dilat­
ed, and the membranes ruptured at 9 p.m.
Urine (Catheter specimen) 3 ozs.; acid; dark; Albu­
men 12 per thousand Esbach; Urea 4 grains per oz.; trace, 
blood; granular tube casts.
Treatment. When the seizure commenced Chloral Hy­
drate and Potass. Bromide a a 20 grains were given per 
rectum. This was repeated in three quarters of an hour. 
Saline solution 2 pints were transfused into the median 
basilic vein. Chloroform was administered, and was suc­
cessful in checking the convulsions, although the patient 
became very collapsed during the inhalation of the drug. 
At the time of collapse. Brandy 3 ozs. was given per 
rectum. Strychnine ^  grain was given subcutaneously,
and i  grain was given one hour later.
60
Later. As the cardiac condition of the patient be­
gan to improve she was placed in a hot wet pack for a 
short period, with an excellent result. Two ozs. Mag­
nes Sulph were given per nasal tube.
1st September 1908; At 12.50 a.m. delivery occurred easily 
and naturally. The pulse or the general condition of 
the patient was not much disturbed by this occurrence.
The patient is very restless, and semi-conscious. Per­
cussion at the bases of the lungs behind gives a slightly
Case XLIT oontd. 3
duller note, and there is more resistance. Auscultation 
shows that the rales are more abundant over this area. 
Respiration is unduly prolonged, and there is a tendency 
towards tubularity. Over the other areas of the lung, 
moist rales are to be heard. Cough is present, and ex­
pectoration is scanty and of a muco-purulent character.
Later. The pulse is rapid and feeble. The right 
lung gives a dull note to percussion to the level of the 
fourth dorsal spine behind. This dulness is carried 
round into the axillary region. Tubularity is well mark­
ed over this region. The left lung still has the impair­
ed percussion note at the base. There are signs of pul­
monary oedema elsewhere. Diarrhoea set in, and the mo­
tions were passed involuntarily.
Urine (Catheter specimen) 31 ozs.; milky; acid; Spe­
cific Gravity 1028; Albumen 4 per thousand Esbach; Urea 
grains per ounce; granular tube casts; no blood.
Treatment. Stimulants;- Brandy 2 ozs. per rectum 
four hourly; Strychnine ^  grain hypodermically four 
hourly. Jacket poultices to lungs.
2nd September 1908: The patient had a bad night, being rest­
less and semi-conscious. The whole right lung solidi­
fied. She died at 7 a.m.
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CASE ZLV HELEH FtJLTOU, aet 24 years, II para. 36 weeks.
Efioevery.
Admitted on 7th September 1908 at 1.45 a.m.
Delivered, before admission, on 7th September
1908.
Child Male dead.
HISTORY: On June 29th 1905 the patient had been admitted to
the Glasgow Maternity Hospital with puerperal eclampsia. 
At that time she had had eight fits in all. There had 
been no symptoms of nephritis previous to that pregnan­
cy, although she had headache and oedema during the lat­
er months of pregnancy. She was dismissed after the 
last attack without a trace of Albumin in the urine. 
Between the pregnancies, as far as can be ascertained, 
there had been no symptoms of Kidney disease. When sev­
en months gone in the present pregnancy she began to suf­
fer from oedema, and headache, which increased as the 
pregnancy advanced. On 6th September labour commenced. 
About 6 p.m. she was attended by two students who found 
the os partially dilated, and the foetal head well down 
in the pelvic cavity. About midnight she took an eclamp­
tic seizure. Six further fits were taken in rapid suc­
cession. labour had made but little progress. One of 
the outdoor physicians saw the case, and delivered her 
with forceps, under an anaesthetic. There seems to have 
been considerable post partum haemorrhage. The patient 
was then sent to Hospital.
PRSSEHT COFDITIOH: On admission, the patient is pale, and
slightly cyanosed, and there is considerable oedema over
Case XLY oontd.
the whole body. It 1,8 most marked, however, under the 
lower eyelids, and in the lower extremities. She is coma­
tose, and completely unconscious. The pupils are moder­
ately contracted, and react slowly to stimuli. The tongue 
is lacerated. The uterus is well contracted and retract 
ed. Eo dulness is made out on percussion of the lungs, 
but on auscultation over the lower lobes crepitant moist 
rales are to be heard. There is a slight cougn, but no 
expectoration. Temperature is 99° F. Pulse is 100 beats 
per minute, regular, and of poor tension. Respirations 
number 36 per minute. While being bathed, the patient 
took a typical eclamptic seizure of two minutes duration, 
which was the last. She slept at intervals during the 
day, and during the periods of sleeplessness she was 
restless and semi-conscious. Fluids were swallowed in
small quantities.
Urine (per Catheter) 21 ozs. in 14 hours; amber;
aoid; Specific Gravity 1030; Albumen 20 per thousand 
Esbaoh; Urea 5 grains per ounce; granular tube casts;
trace, blood.
Treatment. Magnes. Sulph. 2 ozs. per tube. Trans­
fused 2 pints Saline. Milk. Pot. Imp.
8th September 1908: The patient is semi-conscious today. She
passed a good night, having slept for several hours.
There have been no more convulsions. Oedema has disap­
peared. cough is frequent, and there is a muco-purulent 
expectoration. The percussion of the bases of the lungs 
behind is slightly impaired, and moist crepitant rales
Case XLY oontd. 3
are heard all over the pulmonary area, especially at the 
bases. The temperature, pulse, and respirations are 
considerably raised.
Urine, 70 ozs.; milky; acid; Specific Gravity 1025; 
Albumen 8 per thousand Esbach; Urea 7 grains per ounce; 
tube casts; faint trace blood.
Treatment. Milk. Potus Imperialis. Jacket poul­
tices. Strychnine grain four hourly.
9th September 1908: The patient is more conscious. The lung
condition is much the same as yesterday, although per­
haps the rale is not so abundant. Temperature, pulse 
and respirations are reduced.
Urine, 92 ozs.; pale.straw coloured; acid; Specific 
Gravity 1022; Albumen 4 per thousand Esbach; Urea en­
grains per ounce; no casts; no blood.
10th September 1908: The patient is quite conscious today.
The cough is less, and what there is of it is loose.
The expectoration is free. The lungs are almost quite 
clear to percussion. A few rales are still present on 
auscultation.
Urine, 85 ozs.; amber ; acid; Specific Gravity 1018; 
Albumen 4 per thousand Esbach; Urea 8 grains per ounce;
no casts or blood.
Treatment as above.
n t h  September 1908: Improvement continues. Rale almost
gone. Urine 105 ozs.; Albumen E per thousand Esbach;
Urea 8f grains per ounce.
Case XJiY contd. 4
12th September 1908: Improvement continues, lo rale can be
detected. Urine 90 ozs.; Albumen 1 per thousand Esbach;
Urea 8 grains per ounce.
14th September 1908: Improvement continues. Strychnine stop­
ped. Urine: Albumen ^ per thousand Esbach; Urea 9 grains 
per ounce.
16th September 1908: Improvement continues. Urine: Albumen
a trace; Urea lOi grains per ounce.
18th September 1908: Improvement continues. Urine: Albumen
none; Urea 10 grains per ounce.
The patient made an uninterrupted recovery, and was 
dismissed on the 23rd September 1908, well.
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CASE ZLVI JESSIE RODGERS, aet 22 years, primipara. 26 weeks.
Recovery.
Admitted on the 11th September 1908 at 11.15 
a.m.
Delivered on the 18th October 1908 at 6.50 
a.m.
Child Male, premature,dead, 3 lbs. weight.
HISTORY: As the patient had been living alone, no history can
be obtained as to the previous condition, or the number 
of convulsions taken. The Glasgow Maternity and Women’s 
Hospital nurses had been sent for by neighbours. They 
had found the patient unconscious. She was sent to Hospi­
tal. When the patient recovered from the attack she 
could give no account of her previous health.
PRESENT CONDITION: The patient is very restless, and semi­
conscious. The face is pale, and there are lacerations 
on the tongue. There is no oedema on any part of the 
body. The pupils are normal in size, and react to sti­
muli. The temperature is 100^ E . Pulse is 118 beats 
per minute, regular, and of high tension. Respirations 
number 30 per minute. The fundus uteri appears one 
inch above the level of the umbilicus. Foetal heart's 
sounds and movements can be distinctly made out. Per 
vaginam, the os uteri is found to be closed, and the 
cervix is still elongated. Shortly after admission she 
took two very severe convulsions, of eight ano. six min­
utes duration respectively. Those were the last fits 
to be taken. For the remainder of the day she remained
Case ZLVI contd.
in a state of stupor.
Urine (per Catheter) 6 ozs.; amber coloured; acid; 
Specific Gravity 1030; Albumen solid; Urea 3 grains to 
the ounce; granulated tube casts; trace, blood.
Treatment. Magnes. Sulph. 2 ozs. After the fits 
Chloral and Bromide a a 25 grains per rectum. Bled 20 
ozs. saline transfusion 2 pints. The patient was plac­
ed in a continuous hot bath for half an hour, and per­
spired freely after being taken out. (The pulse rose 
while in the bath, and the patient was removed.)
12th September 1908: Patient has recovered consciousness
this morning, and beyond being dazed is intelligent.
Urine, 42 ozs.; milky; acid; Specific Gravity 1028; 
Albumen 4 per thousand Esbach; Urea 5 grains per ounce; 
tube casts scanty; faint trace blood.
Treatment. Milk. Potus Imperialis.
13th September 1908: Patient has now fully regained conscious-
ness.
Urine, 72 ozs.; straw coloured; acid; Specific Gravi­
ty 1022 ; Albumen 2 per thousand Esbach; Urea 7 grains per 
ounce; no casts; no blood.
14th September 1908: Urine. 75 ozs.; straw coloured; acid;
Specific Gravity 1022; Albumen li per thousand Esbach; 
urea 8 grains per ounce; no casts; no blood.
15th September 1908: Urine, 38 ozs.; pale amber; acid; Spe­
c i f i c  ■ Gravity 1025; Albumen 2 per thousand Esbach; Urea
6 grains per ounce; no casts; blood.
Case ZLVI contd. 3
16th September 1908: The patient complained of headache to­
day. No oedema is to be found on any part of the body.
Urine, 40 ozs.; pale amber; acid; Specific Gravity 
1028; Albumen 4 per thousand Esbach; Urea 5 grains per 
ounce; tube casts very scanty; no blood.
Treatment as above.
17th September 1908: The headache is still present, but not
so severe as yesterday.
Urine, 32 ozs.; amber; acid; Specific Gravity 1028; 
Albumen 6 per thousand Esbach; Urea 4 grains per ounce, 
tube easts; no blood.
18th September 1908: The headache is very severe today.
There is also considerable swelling of the lower eyelids. 
The pulse is of higher tension than it had been since
the cessation of the convulsions.
Urine, 29 ozs.; dark; acid; Specific Gravity 1032; 
Albumen 8 per thousand Esbach; Urea 3 grains per ounce;
tube casts; no blood.
Treatment. Brisk purge administered. A hot wet
pack was also given. Milk diet. Abundant Imperial 
drink.
19th September 1908: The patient's symptoms are relieved.
The headache and oedema are quite gone. The arterial
tension is also reduced.
urine. 55 ozs.; amber; acid; Specific Gravity 1022;
Albumen 4 per thousand Esbach; Urea 6 grains per ounce; 
tube casts scanty; no blood.
Case ZLTI contd. 4
20th September 1908: Improvement continues. Signs of foetal
life still made out.
Urine, 70 ozs.; pale amber; acid; Specific Gravity 
1018; Albumen 3 per thousand Esbach; Urea 7^ grains per 
ounce; no tube casts; no blood.
21st September 1908: Urine lost; amber; acid; Specific Gravity 
1020; Albumen 4 per thousand Esbach; Urea 7 grains per 
ounce; no tube casts or blood.
22nd September 1908: Urine 80 ozs.; straw; acid; Specific
Gravity 1015; Albumen 3 per thousand Esbach; Urea 7 
grains per ounce; no tube casts or blood.
23rd September 1908: Urine 42 ozs.; pale straw; acid;Specific
Gravity 1010; Albumen 2 per thousand Esbach; Urea 8 
grains per ounce; no tube casts or blood.
24th September 1908: Urine, as yesterday.
On the 30th September the urine only contained a 
trace of Albumen, and the Urea excreted was normal,
9 grains per ounce. This condition remained present 
until the 13th October 1908, when the Albumen in the 
urine = 1 per thousand Esbach, and the Urea output was 
8 grains to the ounce.
14th October 1908: The patient complains of slight head­
ache today. HO oedema can be discovered. The tension
of the arteries tends to be high.
Urine, 41 ozs.; amber; acid; Specific Gravity
1025; Albumen 4 per thousand Esbach; Urea 7 grains per
Case ZLVI oontd. 5
ounce; no easts or blood.
15th October 1908: The headache has increased considerably.
The oedema under the eyes has re-appeared. The patient 
complains of a pain in the epigastrium. The arterial 
tension is now high. The signs of foetal life are pre­
sent, although they indicate some enfeeblement of the 
foetus.
Urine, 30 ozs.; amber; acid; Specific Gravity 
1028; Albumen 12 per thousand Esbach; Urea 4 grains per 
ounce; tube casts present; no blood.
Treatment. Hot water pack. Later, 2 pints Saline 
transfusion under right breast. Milk. Imp. drinks.
16th October 1908: The patient’s condition is much reliev­
ed. under the treatment of yesterday the skin, kidneys 
and bowels acted freely. The high tension in the ves­
sels is reduced. She remarked that she felt ”no life 
today, and on examination no foetal heart could be
heard.
Urine, 45 ozs.; milky; acid; Specific Gravity 
1025; Albumen 6 per thousand Esbach; Urea 6 grains per 
ounce; tube casts scanty; no blood.
17th October 1908: No symptoms of toxamia are present to­
day. During the night labour commenced.
Urine, 70 ozs.; straw; acid; Specific Gravity 
1022; Albumen 2 per thousand Esbach; Urea 8 grains per
ounce; no casts or blood.
Treatment. Milk. Pot. Imp.
18th October 1908: The membranes ruptured at 4.30 a.m. and
Case XLYI contd. 6
the patient was delivered at 6.50 a.m.
Urine, 85 ozs.; pale straw; acid; Specific Gravity 
1010; Albumen 2 per thousand Esbach; Urea 8 grains per 
ounce; no casts or blood.
19th October 1908: Urine. 73 ozs.; pale straw; acid; Speci­
fic Gravity 1015; Albumen 2 per thousand Esbach; Urea 
7-J- grains per ounce; no casts; no blood.
20th October 1908: Urine,80 ozs.; Albumen 1 per thousand
Esbach; Urea 8 grains per ounce.
21st October 1908: Urine, 65 ozs.; Albumen, trace; Urea 9
grains per ounce.
22nd October 1908: Urine, 70 ozs.; Albumen, nil; Urea 9
grains per ounce.
Convalescence was now uninterrupted, and the 
patient was dismissed on October 27th 1908, well.
The diet during the patient’s whole stay in Hos­
pital was entirely milk.
Q A S E ZLVII
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CASE XLVII POLLY MEARHS, aet 23 years, primipara. Full
time. Death.
Admitted on 14th September 1908 at 4.45 a.m. 
Delivered on 14th September 1908 at 8.45 
a.m.
Presentation vertex (left occipito-anterior 
position).
Child Male alive, 7 lbs. 10 ozs. weight.
HISTORY: This patient was admitted at the commencement of
labour. There is no history of headache, oedema, or 
eye trouble. She remained well until the onset of the 
first convulsion at 6 a.m. Labour had been up to that 
point easy. She had six convulsions before delivery.
At 8.30 a.m., as the os uteri was fully dilated, the 
membranes were ruptured. Under chloroform, forceps were 
were applied to the child’s head, and delivery effected. 
She had fits at 11.15 a.m. (3 minutes); 11.30 a.m. (2 
minutes); 12.10 p.m. (2 minutes); 1.10 p.m. H i  min­
utes); 1.20 p.m. (2 minutes); 1.50 p.m. ( 5-J- minutes). 
After this convulsion the temperature was 104° F., pulse 
128 beats per minute, respirations 28 per minute. She 
was completely comatose, and remained so until the end. 
At 3.40 p.m. three convulsions occurred within ten min­
utes. At 5 p.m., temperature 105° F., pulse 136 beats 
per minute, respirations 32 per minute. Auscultation 
over the lung area, especially at the bases, reveals 
eigns of oedema. The temperature gradually ran up to 
106.2° F. During the night, in spite of active stimu­
lation, the patient gradually became weaker, and died 
at 7.50 a.m., 15th September 1908.
Case XLVII contd. 2
Urine, 10 ozs.; amber; acid; Specific Gravity 1025: 
Albumen solid; Urea 3 grains per ounce; tube casts; 
trace, blood.
Treatment. Enema before onset of convulsions. Af­
ter onset of fits, Magnes. Sulph. 2 ozs. Bled half a 
pint. Transfused Saline two pints. Chloral and Brom­
ide a a 20 grains at 7 a.m., 11.30 a.m., 1 p.m., and 
4 p.m. Cold sponged frequently when the temperature
rose over 102° #. At 1.45 p.m., 3 p.m., 10 p.m. Strych­
nine grain. At 2.15 p.m. Saline 2 pints into right
breast. At 4 p.m., 8 p.m. Brandy 2 ozs. per rectum. The 
first dose was returned. During the night Strychnine 
and Brandy were given alternately every two hours.
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CASE ZLYIII MRS MWLOR, aet 22 years, primipara. Full
time. Recovery.
Post Partum Eclampsia.
Admitted on 16th September 1908 at 4 p.m.
Delivered, before admission, on 16th Septem-
her 1908 at 9 a.m.
Child Female alive.
HISTORY: For four weeks previous to the delivery the patient
had suffered from oedema of the lower extremities. The 
amount of swelling had been growing progressively great­
er. Headache had been present for three weeks before 
the onset of the convulsions. There had been no epi­
gastric pain or eye symptoms. She was delivered of a
live Female child at 9 a.m. on the day of admission.
The delivery had been effected by forceps, the patient 
being under chloroform. The perineum had been lacer­
ated during the operation. About one hour after deliv­
ery she had begun to take convulsions, and had taken 
eleven before admission.
PEESEHT CONDITIOI: The patient is very restless, and Is in
a semi-oonsoious condition. There is slight cyanosis. 
The tongue is lacerated. The temperature is 104° F.
The.pulse numbers 136 beats per minute, and is regu­
lar, and of high tension. Respirations are 35 per min­
ute. The perineum is ruptured almost to the rectum.
The patient is very anaemic, the blood count being as
follows :-
Bed Blood Corpuscles 2,400,000
White Blood Corpuscles 5,000
Haemoglobin
Case ZLVIII contd. 2
The uterus is at the level of the umbilicus, and is 
well retracted and contracted. At 4.15 p.m. she took 
a severe eclamptic fit, of eight minutes duration. At 
6 p.m. and 6.35 p.m. she took convulsions lasting 2 
and 3 minutes respectively. At 8 p.m., 9.15 p.m., 
10.20 p.m., 11.5 p.m., and midnight, convulsions occur­
red, and their average duration was 2i minutes. Af­
ter the earlier seizures she was extremely restless, 
and she could be made to swallow small quantities of 
milk. As the fits became more numerous, however, the 
intra paroxysmal period was spent in a practically 
comatose condition. Later in the evening, at the bas­
es of the lungs behind, fine crepitant rales could be
heard.
Urine (Catheter specimen) 6 ozs.; dark coloured; 
acid; Specific Gravity 1035; Albumen solid; Urea && 
grains per ounce; trace, blood; epithelial tube casts
abundant.
Treatment. Immediately on admission the perineum
was thoroughly cleansed, trimraed, and repaired. At
5 p.m. the patient was bled from the median basilic
v e i n  to the extent of one pint. After phlebotomy she
was transfused with two pints of Saline solution. At
6 p.m. Chloral Hydrate and Potassium Bromide a a 20 
grains was given per rectum. At 6.30 p.m. a hot pack 
was given with good results. At 9.30 p.m. a second 
dose of Chloral and Bromide was given. At 11.30 p.m. 
a second Saline transfusion was given into the sub-
mammary tissue.
Case XLVIII contd. 3
17th September 1908: There were convulsions at 12.50 a.m., 
1.5 a.m. and 2.10 a.m. Their duration was 2-J- minutes,
2 minutes, and 3 minutes respectively. After the last 
seizure the patient passed from the comatose state in­
to a deep sleep, from which she awakened at 9 a.m., 
fairly conscious, but in a dazed condition. The tem­
perature, pulse, and respirations are coming down. To­
wards evening the patient fully recovered conscious­
ness, and could swallow, and talk sensibly.
Urine, 38 ozs.; milky; acid; Specific Gravity 1020; 
Albumen 12 per thousand Esbach; Urea 6 grains per ounce; 
blood, faint trace; tube casts scanty.
Treatment. At 1 a.m. a dose of Chloral and Bromide 
was given per rectum. Milk diet and Imperial drink.
18th September 1908: The patient is fully conscious today.
The maximum temperature was 99.6° F . The bases of the
lungs have quite cleared up.
Urine, 62 ozs.; amber coloured; acid; Specific 
Gravity 1018; Albumen 2 per thousand Esbach; Urea 8 
grains per ounce; no blood; no tube casts.
Treatment. Milk diet. Imperial drink.
19th September 1908; The patient's condition is satisfac­
tory. She passed a quiet night, and slept well. The
perineum shows signs of breaking down.
Urine, 80 ozs.; pale straw coloured; acid; Speci­
fic Gravity 1012; Albumen i per thousand Esbach; Urea 
grains per ounce.
T r e a t m e n t .  Milk diet.
Case XLVIII contd. 4
20th September 1908; The general condition of the patient
shows continued improvement. The perineum has commenc­
ed to slough, and there is consequently a slight rise of 
temperature.
Urine, 92 ozs.; straw coloured; acid; Specific Gra­
vity 1012; Albumen, nil; Urea 9 grains per ounce; no 
blood or tube casts.
Treatment, as above.
For the ensuing thirteen days the patient made 
good progress. The stitches in the perineum had given 
way, but granulation tissue had formed, and the wound 
appeared healthy. On an iron tonic, the red blood cor­
puscles had risen in number to 3,500,000, and the 
haemoglobin to 65%.
3rd October 1908: Today, at 6 a.m., the patient took a
rigor, and the temperature rose to 103.4^ F . She com­
plained of a severe pain on the right side. Pain is 
aggravated on deep inspiration. On auscultation over 
the right lung in the mid axillary, at the level of 
the 9th rib p l e u r a l  friction can be detected. The per­
cussion note is materially altered. There is a short 
cough, but no expectoration. The urine contains no
Albumen.
For the following three days this condition re­
mained much the same.
7th October 1908; IB addition to the plenral friction at 
the right base, the percussion note is impaired, and
Case XLVIII contd. 5
on auscultation, respiration is prolonged. There are 
also to he heard numerous fine rales.
A definite broncho-pneumonic patch developed in 
this situation, and remained so until the 20th October 
1908.
The friction, tubular breathing, and other signs 
of consolidation gradually disappearing, she was dis­
missed on 6th November 1908, well.
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CASE XLXX HRS MILLS, aet 20 years, primipara. Improved.
Admitted on 24th September 1908 at 3 p.m. 
Dismissed irregularly, undelivered, on 6th 
October 1908.
HISTORY; There is a history of a fall from a step-ladder
eight weeks ago. Since then she had complained of pain 
in the left iliac region. Epigastric pain had been 
present, but it is uncertain whether this was a premoni­
tory symptom of Eclampsia,as it always had become worse 
after food. Vomiting, and on one occasion haematemesis 
had occurred. There seems, however, to be no doubt 
that the pain had been much more severe on the day be­
fore admission. Frontal headache had been present for 
three days previous to admission. Oedema of the lower 
extremities had been noticed for two days before the 
onset of the convulsions. On the morning of the day of 
admission the patient had taken two convulsions.
PRESERT COIDITIOI: The patient Is quite conscious, although
her memory is defective. The temperature is 99° F.
numbers 88 beats per minute. It Is hard, and of 
high tension. Respirations are 28 per minute. There 
is considerable oedema of the lower extremities. A 
few crepitant rales can be heard at the bases of the 
lungs. She is 34 weeks pregnant, and the uterus is of 
a corresponding size. The os is closed, and the cervix 
is not taken up. Uterine contractions cannot be detect­
ed. The foetal heart's sounds and movements can be 
readily detected. At 4 p.m. and 6 p.m. she vomited,
Case ZLIZ contd. 2
and the vomited matter consisting of dark "hare soup" 
material, and a quantity of red blood. Two hours af­
ter admission she had a slight eclamptic seizure of 
40 (forty) minutes duration.
Urine, 15 ozs.; amber; acid; Specific Gravity 
1025; Albumen 7 per thousand Esbach; Urea 7 grains per 
ounce; trace, blood; granular tube casts.
Treatment, Magnes. Sulph. 2 ozs. A hot pack was 
given at 5.30 p.m., with good results. Milk. Pot. Imp.
25th September 1908; The patient is conscious. There have 
been no further convulsions. The skin, kidneys and 
bowels are acting satisfactorily.
Urine, 32 ozs.; amber; acid; Specific Gravity 
1028; Albumen 7 per thousand Esbach; Urea 6-|- grains 
per ounce.
Treatment, As above.
26th September 1908; The patient’s condition is much about 
the same.
Urine, 35 ozs.; straw; Specific Gravity 1024; 
Albumen 6 per thousand Esbach; Urea 7 grains per ounce.
Treatment. As above.
27th September 1908: The patient continues to improve.
Urine, 50 ozs.; pale straw; Specific Gravity 1022; 
Albumen 4 per thousand Esbach; Urea 8 grains per ounce.
Treatment. As above.
28th September 1908; Urine lost. Albumen 2 per thousand 
Esbach; Urea 7-| grains per ounce.
Case ZLIX contd. 3
29th September 1908; Urine (lost); Albumen 1 per thousand 
Esbach; Urea 8 grains per ounce.
30th September 1908; Urine (lost); Albumen 2 per thousand 
Esbach; Urea 7 grains per ounce.
1st October 1908: Urine 40 ozs.; Albumen 2 per thousand
Esbach; Urea 7 grains per ounce.
2nd October 1908; Urine 31 ozs.; Albumen 1 per thousand 
Esbach; Urea 8 grains per ounce.
3rd October 1908: Urine 42 ozs.; Albumen - trace; Urea 8^
grains per ounce.
4th October 1908: Urine 51 ozs.; Albumen - trace; Urea 9
grains per ounce.
5th October 1908: Urine 55 ozs.; Albumen - trace; Urea 8
grains per ounce.
6th October 1908: Patient left irregularly, undelivered.
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CASE L MRS RICEMOFD, aet 30 years. III para. 13 weeks
pregnant. Recovery.
Admitted on 22nd October 1908.
Delivered prematurely on 11th November 1908.
HISTORY: After the two previous confinements the patient
suffered from melancholia, for which she was treated 
on both occasions in Asylums. The mental condition of 
the patient at other times seems to have been erratic. 
Her husband states that his wife had been quite well 
until the 20th October 1908, when she complained of 
violent headache, and a shivering feeling. Later in 
the day a severe pain in the epigastrium was experienced, 
and the same night she had four eclamptic convulsions.
Ho oedema had been noticed. Early on the 21st October 
1908 she was removed to the Western Infirmary, Glasgow.
The notes received from that Institution are:- 
”She was admitted semi-comatose, and could not answer 
' ’’any questions. Any attempt at examination was vio- 
"lently resisted. Pulse 140 beats per minute. Ses- 
"pirations 25 per minute. Temperature sub-normal.
’’The urine was withdrawn and found to contain Albumen 
M 2^1 large amount. Epithelial hyaline and granular 
’’tube casts were present. The Bowels were moved by 
"an enema. One pint Saline solution was injected per 
"rectum. The patient was put in a hot pack.
"22nd October 1908: The patient is much better. She is
■’quite conscious, but somewhat maniacal, and strongly 
"resists any attempt at examination. She refused to
Case L oontd. 2
"take anything hy the month until tonight, when she had 
"some milk."
She was then sent to the Maternity Hospital.
PRESMT COIDITIOI: The patient is semi-comatose, and when
touched is very violent. The temperature is 98° P. 
Pulse is 120 heats per minute, irregular, and of poor 
tension. Respirations number 30 per minute.
Examination of the abdomen shows that the uterus 
extends about one and a half inches above the symphysis 
pubis. lo internal examination could be made. There
were no further convulsions.
Urine. The quantity is abundant, and could not 
be measured as it was sometimes passed in bed; acid. 
Specific Gravity 1028; Albumen 12 parts per thousand 
per Esbach’s tube; tube casts; no blood.
Treatment. Hot wet packs. Strychnine—^  grain
four hourly.
23rd October 1908: The patient is much quieter, and fairly
sensible. T^ere have been no further convulsions.
Urine. Quantity 20 ounces; acid; Specific Gravi­
ty 1022; Albumen 6 per thousand Esbach; tube casts; no
blood.
The following notes are taken from the Hospital 
J ournal:-
£4th October 1908: Oedema cf Hmgs. Albamen 4 per thousand
Esbach.
asth October 1908: Oedema of lungs. Albumen 2 per thousand
Case I contd. 3
Esbach. Ho casts.
26th October 1908; Patient shows symptoms of insanity.
27th October 1908: Insane. Albumen 3 per thousand Esbach.
28th October 1908: Insane. Albumen 2 per thousand Esbach.
30th October 1908: Insane. Albumen 1 per thousand Esbach.
2nd Hovember 1908: Mental condition improving. Albumen
^ per thousand Esbach.
4th Hovember 1908: Patient is sometimes quite rational; at
other times insane. Albumen - trace.
6th Hovember 1908: Patient generally more rational. Trional
15 grains at night.
9th Hovember 1908: Improvement of mental condition. Albu­
men - trace.
11th Hovember 1908: Patient aborted early this morning.
Pour months’ foetus expelled. Albumen - trace.
14th Hovember 1908: Since the 11th Hovember the patient’s
condition has greatly improved. She is very quiet, 
and her mental condition seems quite good.
23rd Hovember 1908: The patient has shown signs of steady
improvement. She remains quite quiet, and is quite 
rational. Although there is still a faint trace of 
Albumen in the urine, she was dismissed today.
